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B̂ farto rger WBdcaf 
JM kates Extensioo 
ToMdbMi Pegasus

StroQC Intikmtiona of a  one and I 
ttiiaa mfla northeast czten-
iia ii to the Pegasus multtpay fSekl 
€i Bouthwest Midland Ooontj and I 
Northwest Xfptoo Oountr, have been 
shewn a t G. W. Murchison and as-1 
■ndafes NO. 1 Joe Canon.

This prospector ran a  five-hour | 
drfllstem teM In the top of the XI- 
Senburger a t U40O-U3 fee t Oaal 
aurfaoed in  74 m inutes.' No fluid 
came to  the top while the tool was 
Qpm.

Bscovsij was the 2.000-foot water 
«ewhinn. iJB»0 feet at oO and gas 
oot dtlOinf mud and 5.500 feet of 
free o il

th e re  was no . formation water, 
th e  oU was SOJ gravity.

Operator plans to drill 25 feet 
deeper, then run casing and make 
a  production test.

LocatioD is 24 miles southwest of 
the d ty  of Sfldland and 600 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion IS. block 41. Tdd* survey. 
T-4-8. I t  is in Southwest Midland 
County.

Million
•Ir

UN Gets 
Plan For 
Peace

LAKE SUCCESS —(/P)— 
India’s Sir Benegal Rau Tues
day laid before the United 
Nations a plan designed to 
halt the fighting in Korea 
and resolve other Par Eastern prob
lems.

In presenting the plan for a group 
of Asian and Middle East coun
tries. Rau said he was convinced 
from his talks with Chinese Com
munist Envoy Wu Hsiu-Chuan the 
Peiping government wants peace. 
He warned, however, tha t the Chi'
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T od of the XQenburger is a t 13.- ■ . . ^ia i« t  tM. I “J* ”° ! î'.ï:
Tho top of the XDinburger is 12t 
feci sbovo the water level in the 
PcgMTM m enhurger formation.

This well has slresdy shown as a 
flowing discovery from the Penn- 
sqrlvanisn hme a t 10J370-578 feet. It 
fkwod oA St the cstimsted rate of 

b srrd s p v  hour during a 
. test o< th a t ione.

SM airToConiplele 
Two Adair-Wolicamp 
Ofheb in C-S Terry

Binclslr Ofl A  Gas Company is 
preparing to complete two offsets to | China abstained. 
Amerada Petroleum Cksporation No.
1 Willard, discovery well of th e  
Adair-Wolfcamp field of O n tral- 
South Terry County.

The prospectors to be completed 
are. Sinclair's No. 1 and No. 3 Carl |
Ooiden.

The No. 1 Ooiden topped the reef j 
a t 0,470 feet by samples. Xlevatlon j

ward a sort of Monroe (hands offi 
Doctrine for the Par East.

Rau proposed the Chinese Reds 
be given a direct voiice In settling 
outstanding Asian problems alter 
the basis for a ceasefire In Korea 
is worked out.

The Middle East-Aslan plan was 
embodied in two resolutions worked 
out in a series of closed-door con
ferences just before the political 
committee met Tuesday morning. 
Ran asked for top priority consid
eration of the proposals.

The committee overrode Soviet op- 
positioo and decided to begin de
bate a t once on the new proposala. 
The vote was 4g to 5 (Soviet bloc) 
with four abstentions. Ecuador, 
Tuiicey, Thailand and Nationalist

(NXA Radio-Tdephoto By Jack Barby, Staff Phoiogra^Mr)
MARINES ESCAPE FROM TRAP—^The first truckload of U. S. Marines rolls into 
city of Hungnam, on east coast of North Korea, after fighting their way out of 
Chinese trap at the Chosin Reservoir. They came 50 tortuous miles through Chi

nese-infested mountains to safety.

two feet low to the dlscovary.
TW w ■ su rT est

The Nb. 1 Golden wee drlllitem  
•ieeted for three end one-helf hours 
a t t.480-S.538 feet. Oee wee to the 
Burfeoe in one hour end 58 mln- 
utee. The volume was m suffldent 
to measure.

No fluid surfaced while the tool 
wee open, but when operator start
ed pam ne the tool, the drlDpipe 
b«(En imloadlng end unloaded ell 
the way out of the hols.

Xrtlmeted recovery was 1,400 feet I n id , •'Wc must increase production

Kline Says U. 5. Must 
Stay Prepared To 
Fight For Long Time

I'" r r iu A B  —(P)— ABiui B. KUne, 
head of the pown fu l American 
Farm Bureau Federation, said 
Tuesday the U. S. must be reedy 
to fight for many years.

The tflntoQ, Iowa, hog farmer, in 
his lengthy ^ n n a .1 report to the 
fanners* convention, dwelt on the 
relation of fanning, war end infla
tion.

He stressed hie belief production 
end not prloe ooctrols is the ens 
to inflation.

Kline also urged more tesee. He

of heavily oil end gee-cut mud and 
4,410 feet of dean 42.5-gravlty olL

Total depth of the No. 1 Golden 
la 8,500 feet. Operator is now nm - 
ning electric surveys end will set 
pipe and complete the one-loce- 
tion north stepont to the discovery 
wen.
* Location of the N a 1 O ddsn is 
U 80 feet from west end 960 from 
south Unes of seetkm 7, 
n il survey.

The No. 2 Golden flowed a t the 
rate of 10.4 barrels of oil for one 
hour on a  two-hour drOlstem test 
over the totenral fiom  0,480-1,500. 
Ftows o n

On the test, gas was to the sur
face in seven minutes and oil and 
mud followed in 42. I t  was flowed 
to pits to dean for 17 minutes and 
then turned to tanks through a 
S/8-tnch bottom bole and a  ooe- 
inch top choke.

Shakeout was eight-tenths of one 
per cent basic sediment end water.

Gravity of the oil gauged was 44 
degrees. Oas-oU ratio on the test 
was 206-1.

O psrator is running electric sur- 
veya and win oooxplete the No. 2 
Golden ee a  produocr and a north

and efficiency, but moat importent 
of an in this struggls with luflstinn,
we must pay tlie bin. This means 
taxes. The cost of the war la paid 
by the people in any ease. The 
choice is—Shan we pay It with tax
es or sbeU we pay it  with infla
tion?’*

On the question of war, ho wdd 
the U. S. lost the “morel helence 

block C-87,1 in international affairs, becked by 
overwhelming forces" after World 
War n.

“We could regain the Initiative 
only if we were prepared to start 
a war. We are not. Unless this point 
is understood, we shan make some 
grave errors in our approach to de
fense proUems," Kline said.

“X X X  the defense period may 
last two years, five years, 10 years 
or longer."

Shivers Warns Of 
'Fuel Dictator'

HOUSTON—(;p)—Texas Gov. Al
lan Shivers Tuesday said certain 
federal officials again are seeking 
to establish a “fu d  (Uctator" to reg- 

n  mm m —  -  « » « i- . of oU and gas
•atenslan to the Adair-Wolf-1 apparent

A p p ea l M ade  
For Funds To 
Fight Cancer

An appeal for financial assistance 
in fighting cancer in this area 
came Tuesday following the or
ganization Monday night of the 
Midland Memorial Hospital Cancer 
Clinic Foundation.

Jack Wicker, Midland banker, was 
named chairman of the board of 
trustees of the organization which 
will handle the funds for the newly- 
established cancer clinic.

Marines' Casualty 
Figure Scaled Down

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Marine Headquarters Tues
day s(raled down its estimates of the casualties suffered by 
the First Marine division in breaking out of the Chinese 
Communist trap in the Changjin Reservoir area of Korea.

The Marines put the figure at 3,000 to 3,300 and said 
the number includes those disabled by sickness and ex-

■♦posure to Winter weather. 
Actual battle losses —

House Group 
Sets Hearing 
In Midland

WASHINGTON — (;P) — 
The House Agriculture sub
committee will hold a hear
ing in Midland, Texas, De
cember 18 on migratory la
bor, Chainnxn Bob Poage (D-Texas) 
announced.

The committee it trying to deter
mine if a law is needed to improve 
the farm labor program.

Rep. Ken Regan (D-Texaz) pi*n* 
to take part in the hearing. AU in
terested p>er8ons are invited.

Poage was enroute to Dallas 
Tuesday to address the Farm Bu 
reau Wednesday.

• • •
No direct infonnation from Wash

ington concerning the subconunlt- 
tee hearing bad been received here 
Tuesday. I t had been announced 
Monday that Midland was being 
considered as a site for the meet
ing.

It is expected that discussions will 
center around the effect of the wage 
and hour law on cotton jiicklng.

Farm operators from a wide West 
Texas area are expected to b t on 
hand to testify a t the hearing.

Most O f UN
Forces Driven 
Out O f North

TOKYO— (/P)—Some 27 Chinese Communist dfrisionB 
—including 8,000 to 14,000 fierce MoafoUan eevalrymen 
—Tuesday pressed menacing feeleiB toward Soath Korea 
after driving the bulk of the United Nationa forces from 
the north.

Shaggy little Mongolian ponies and s u ÿ ^  caravans
' ^of two-humped eamela siieh

“Any fimds we receive," said a 
spokesman for the foundatlan, *W111 
be used to furnish necessary tools 
for the docton and to help pay for 
treatoMDt of charity cases.

"*nM docton themselves wffl give 
their services wtthoul charge.

“This is a vital program la  this 
community and we need further 
aasistance.

**We raised some funds Monday 
night but stm  don’t  have enough to 
assure even the most essential 
equ^anent needed for the success of 
the clinic."
Peandatlea Organised

Fifty Midland citizens were on 
hand for the organ Intinn of the 
fonndaUoo and they heard a  dls- 
eussian of cancer, preeented by J. 
Louis Neff, Houston, director of 
the Texas dlvlsian of the American 
Cancer Soeiety.

Neff alao preeented a movie 
"From One Cell," dealing with the 
cancer problem.

Present, too, a t tba meeting were 
Dr. C. 8. B ritt, chief of the Mid
land Memorial Hoqiital modical 
staff, and the doctors who will 
operate the clinic under the diree- 
Uon of Dr. K urt Izikls9h.

M. L. McGee presided a t th e  
meeting whUe H. Winston Hull, for
mer district chairman of the ’Texas 
dlvlsian of the cancer society, in
troduced Neff.

Serving with Wicker on the board 
of trustees are McGee. Hull, Mrs. 
J. L. Crump. J . Harvey Herd, Gerald 
Fitzgerald and Dr. Leklseh.

motives behind the plan is manlp- 
^  uiatlon of fuel uses to the advantage
N a 3 of the coal industry in its competi-—* of Am  No. 1 Golden, topped

ttae reef a t 8.410 feet by samples. 
Bevatton of ' 8438 feet makes the 
amored producer 47 feet high oh 
top of the rw f to the tame marker 
In the discovery well 

Location of the N a 2 Golden Is 
180 feet from eouth and west lines 

(Oonttnne on seven.)

I five race with on and gat.

New Baptist Church 
Building Fund Drive 
At Two-Thirds M ark

The 0500,000 building campaign 
of the F irst Baptist Church has

Ble latee! miítiUim Bmith-Oorona eooined pswt the two-thirds mark.
and Portable Typewriters. 

O ffw  Rqqtpment Oo., Phone 
188^ 111 West TBKas^(Adv).

Clinton M y rl^  general campaign 
chairman, reported a t a report din
ner a t the church IConday night 
th a t 0842471 already has been sub
scribed.

With 60 per cent of the funds as
sured, campaign leaders said they 
hoped to announce final victory a t 
the next report dinner a t 6:30 pm .

the church recreation

Reds Set up Howl 
But Can't Budge 
Theater Manager
NEW YORK —(iP>— Jw t Ifte 

erdinary v i s i t e r s ,  Cenmmnlet 
China’s delegates to the United 
Nations bad to stand in line, then 
pay for their tickets te  Radle City 
Music Hall.

Bat they tried to veto the Idea.
Gen. We Hsia-Chaaa, dele

gation head, and six ef hie staff 
members tried to “book* the lesig 
Une Saturday alidit a t the Mg 
theater which enetsaurfly »Am«*« 
diploma ta without charge.

When told all seata were ee- 
copied and they'd have te  wait 
their tnm , the deiegetre re Bed 
londly fer the nuumger, RnaeD 
Dewtttng.

We they weald even pay
fer the tlekete prevlded they 
didn’t  have te stead la  lla a  Bat 
Dewnlac wesddu*t badga

The d ip le m a ta  eaprtalaisd. 
They watted natfl aeata were 
avafiaUe and they paid their 
way in.

S. M. McDonald Dies 
In Hospital Here; 
F in eca lW ed n e^ -

Stanley M. McDcnahl. 35. Mid
land oU man. died MoiKlay after
noon in a IfUlland hospital at 
heart ailm ent He had entered the 
hospital Saturday. His condition 
had been reported as “improved" 
untfl he suffered a  second attack 
about noon Monday, dying a few 
minutes later.

McDonald had resided in Mid' 
land about 18 months, moving here 
from New Orleans, La., to establish 
a Permian Basin district office for 
the Louisiana Land A  Exploration 
Company at New Orleans, He was 
chief geologist for the company 
and recently had bemi prooioted 
to assistant general manager. He 
was preparing to move back to New 
Orleans January 1.
8ei vices Scheduled 

Funeral services will be held a t 
pjn. Wednesday in the Newnle 

W. Ellis ChapeLwlth Dr. R. Mat
thew Lynn, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, oifidatlng. In 
terment will be in the Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

McDonald was bom Jan. 3.1015, at 
Macon, Oa.. but had spent the 
greater part of his life in New Or
leans. He resided a t 300 Bast Nobles 
Street here. He was a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church and of 
Ita choir.

Survivors include the widow; the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mc
Donald of Arlington, Va.; a brother, 
Vernon R. McDonald of New Or
leans. aiul a sister, Mrs. James Mar
tin of Jackaon. Miss.

Rassman Elected 
Optimist President

Emil O. Bsssmsn waa elected 
president of tbaTfldkm d Optimist 
Club for 1961 a t the regular lunch
eon meeting of . the Optimists in 
the private dlninf room of Hotel 
Scharbauer a t Inoon Tueeday.

John Gi* — Lee and
Wayna Harrell win serve es vice 
preMdeats nest year, n reeto rs 
elected ’Tueeday were Jim  VMvin, 
cuff Torgeson end Jack Chaee. 
John FMberg wee chceen master a t 
arms.

The newly.elected .officers wfll 
thMr . dntlas in Apsil.

V. H. Yen Bom  k  Am current 
Optimist ptesldeoC. ^ .

No Roin So6ii Is

in
killed, and missin^r — were 
estimated at about half the 
total.

The headquarters supplied the new 
caNalW tQ i\;nfter MRrtne oftM ak 
had gtvin vary lug  estimates on ihè  
bask of a flèld report ’ih k  r eport  
said the division’s three infantry 
regiments were only a t 70 per cent 
strength after the 10-day battle.

’The first estimates ranged up to 
0400 and were calculated, in part, 
on the assumption that other units 
had suffered about the same losses 
as the Infantry groups.

The revised figure would make the 
total casualties roughly eq\ial to the 
World War n  Marine losses in the 
70-hour battle for Tarawa. The 
Tarawa toll ia limited, however, to 
actual battle cawialtles.

Record Christmas 
Mail Predicted

Monday was by far the heaviest 
day for parcel post mailing thug far 
this season. Postmaster N. Q. Gates 
announced Tuesday, and it was the 
biggest day the Midland Post Of'̂  
flee ever has shown this early in 
the Christmas mailing season.

Although the letter and Christ
mas card handle was oat extra 
heavy Monday, Oates related that 
SI400 pieces were handled, which 
is about 10.000 above a normal day. 
Oates credited the rise directly to 
greeting cards. ’Through December 
8. the Midland office had cancelled 
33400 more cards and letters during 
the month than it had a t the same 
time last year.
One Of Twe Things 

"The increase in the number of 
parcels being mailed now can mean 
one of two things," Oates said, 
“either th a t folks are mailing their 
packages earlier than usual or there 
will be a  big rise in the number 
of parcels."

“If p e < ^  are mailing thatr pack- 
agee earlier. It wlD mean quicker 
servloe and better handling. If the 
early spurt of parcel mailing indi
cates a  bigger load, this win easily 
M the biggest season hag
ever had and our faeflities win be 
heavily burdened."

December 10 wax the Mkllanrt

Clear Skies Promise 
No Relief To Texans 
FigMing Grass Fires

By The Aaeeelated Frees
Clear skies Tuesday promised no 

relief to weary Texans fighting 
scourge of grass and brush fires 
which threaten to continue unti 
general rains dampen soorched 
fields and pastures throughout the 
state.

'Two peceons ,<|k(M|||BpdBy from 
the raging flames iSSl Central 
Ttxas d ty  of Keene was saved after 
it  was heir endreled by wtnd-fed 
biases.

As firemen and volunteers fight 
the fires, officers are Investigating 
reports that a t least some of the 
biases were set by arsonists.

The fire victims were:
Mrs. E tta Hennington, 90, who 

was too terrified to flee and died 
in a  prairie fire that burned down 
the shed in which she took refuge 
in the Burke community south of 
Lufkin.

Mr*. R. B. Harper, 46, of Beau
mont, who died Monday of bums 
suffered Sunday while she fought a 
grass fire near Bessmay.
Man Is Trapped 

A San Antonio man, Paul Estrello, 
72, was trapped Sunday when fire 
destroyed his small home in an 
outbreak of fires that swept the 
San Antonio area over the weekend.

An unidentified Baytown fireman 
received serious bums Monday.

Several reports of a mystoious 
plane which flew low to drop ob
jects In the d tj  grass are being in
vestigated in Galveston County. 
Witnesses told the fhetifTs oCfloe 
that fires broke out immediately 
after the plane swooped down.

Minisfers To Tackla 
Tough Problam Of 
Raorming Germany

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM — (P) _  
Foreign m lnkten of the 12 Atlan
tic Pact nations will meet in Brus
sels next Monday to thresh o u t 
the problem of rearming Oennany, 
a  Belgian foreign ministry spokes
man announced Tueeday.

Defenae m inisten of the pact 
nationa also wlU take part in the 
two-day talks, the anoouncement

C. O f  C  Plan 
For Voting 
Is Adopted

Members of the Midlanc 
Chamber of Commerce Tues
day noon voted to amend the 
by-laws of the organization 
to provide for the election of 
directors by ballot of the member
ship a t large.

The action was taken a t a qiedal 
membership meeting held in  Am 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 8<dur- 
bauer. President Robert L. Wood 
presided.

’The by-laws change was the first 
voted by the Chamber members in 
a number of years. I t  4oee away 
with the old method of wlerttng di
rectors by voice vote of members 
attending the annual menberihh) 
banquet in January of eadi year. 

’The proposed change in by-laws 
as presented by Tom Seely, 

member of a special committee, 
which alao included R. IX (Bob) 
Scruggs, tiiaizthan, John P. Bafler 
and But O oB ytt.T )lrecta^lR tE te>  
Ndvember meeUng. had agreed to 
submit the proposal to the member
ship for adoption or rejection. The 
Chamber has 40 directors.
New Preeedare Cited 

under the new procedure, one- 
third of the directoreate will be 
elected each year for three-year 
terms. The retiring board members 
win so re  as a nominating com
mittee w hich' will nominate 86 
persons whose names will be sub
mitted to the membership by mall 
not later than December 38, each 
year. Members win be instructed 
to vote for 18 of the nominees, or 
to write in the names of such other 
members as tbey desire.

The ballots will be returned to 
the Chamber of Commeroe, post
marked imt later than January 4 
each year. A pommittee of three 
win be named to tabulate the votes 
iMt later than January 12. TTw 
13 nominees receiving the greatest 
number of votes shan be declared 
elected as directors.

Officers for the ensuing year win 
be elected by the new Board of Di
rectors prior to the annual member
ship meetixrg of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

The outgoing president wfll serve 
as vice president for the ensuing 
yew-

It was pointed out th a t the new 
method is much more democratic 
and affords aU members of the or
ganisation the opportunity of elect
ing directors.

A spedai musical program was 
presented a t the Tuesday lundieon

offloe'i biggest day last y w  in the 
letter-card departm ent Ohrer 06.(100 
pieces of mail were posted Aien. and 
Oates ezpeota.Aial mai± to fan be
fore the current rush subsides.

U. 8. Secretary of State Dean 
Achesoo will fly to .BniMsls for the 
parky, which ako win give oppor- 
tunity for a  maeting of the Big 
Three foreign m inktera—Acheeon. 
Ftareign Secretary Ernest Bcvln of 
Britain and Foreign M tn li|k  Rob
ert Schuman of Franca ^ '

Mrs. L. 8. Meker and Nancy Webb 
sang several Christmas sdections, 
aeoompanled by M ra DeUMrt Down
ing.

Chamber Manager D dbert Down
ing outlined plans for the annual C. 
of C. banquet to be bdd  the fourth 
Tuesday in January.

RAYMOND ROCHRIXR DDES 
DALLAS —UP)— Raymond Casper 

[iocbelle, 00. DaDas oil man, dkd 
Tuesday. He had handled todtpeod- 
ent on Interesk and was *"«»*f* 

the oQ department of the TMand 
Pikes Interesta /

88 the medieval oonqaeror 
Genghis Khan used centoriee
8go gave b isarre but effee- 
tive mobility te the vanguard at 
Rad China’s lAOmoo-man ioroo as 
it streamed unoppoeed over ehflibat 
aH of North Kona.

In  the W «^ the bulk of the Al
ijad Eighth A m y had withdrawn 
to paralltí 88, the old boundary be» 
tween North and South Korea.

In  the NocAkeet; most of the 
U. 8. lOth Ourpa wua ImiMIrd on the 
Hamhiiry <v<»»̂ ») pkhl. ThlS ftarOS 
was ISO air miles deqt In Red Ko
rea, but it was Burrouitdsd by Oom- 
m unkt farces and the road souAi 
was Modeed. At the nearby port ef 
Hungnam. a  UN fleet was standing 
by in readiness to evacuate th e e n - 
d rded  10th  Corpa 

An American Army Regiment, the 
Seventh Oivklonh 17th th a t once 
stood on the M anrhurian bordar, 
was somewhere tn the froaen waste
land and presumably wttbdiBWiqi 
toward Hungnam. Its movements 
were shrouded for seouilty reasana'*’ 

80, too, were Ate poslAona of two 
South Korean dtvktona the Third 
and CapttaL At foil streogth  they 
would total about kOAOQ Men.

They had struck akng ttae North
east coast wiAAn 40 m lks sC SovkI 
Siberia when msMes of Bed p h i- 
nose turned the tide and Che etdor 
uas ftfOB 00 Anhdw k.

The fikintlo pphA «C

Texas Congressmen 
Outline Last-pitch 
Fight For Tidelands

WASHINO’rON —m~~ T e x a s  
oongrenmen Tuesday mapped a  last 
d itd i fight for tbs state’s Tlde- 
landa

The Supreme Court closed the 
last legal avenue Monday M a  ds- 
dsion ordering Texas and Looktana 
to account for royalties from oil 
leases stnoe last June 6 from the 
offshore Golf o|^ k n d a  Only a 
diange in the law by rongresi can 
restore to Texas the tights the 
state dalm s were reserved when 
’Texas gave up its indspenrtmee to 
become a sta ta

1116 Supreme Court ruled the 
federal goveminsn^taas "paramount 
r i^ ts  in. and fd i dnmtninn  and 
power over lands underlying Aw 
Gulf of Mexioa"
Oennally OoMUMUk 

Sen. Tom Oonnally had AAs Oa, 
say:

“The Supreme Court decree mere
ly puts the final stamp of judklal 
approval on Aw theft at Texas' 'Tlds- 

I t means th a t Texas and Aw 
other states wfll have to look to 
Congress fOr Justioa I  shall contend 
as stronpy as I  can for legklaAve 
actknv"

Representative Gossett comment
ed:

“The issue k  still whethsr Aw 
lederal government can confkcats 
the property of the statcc wtthoot 
oompeosation. I t  k  an km e be
tween fundamental democracy and 
socialism. In  my opinion, we should

Witnoss Ditpvlat 
Rosenbarg Ropoit
-WASHINGTON — A key 

wttnem « id  Thesday he had dk- 
putad a  report  Amt If ra ' Ahna M.

eeeretary at
rtsferui.
ngs 11 m Ib8 aAOb̂ *- ';l' - *
harnea M o o S ñ f  Now York City

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.—-(AP)— A. B, Chandler 
declared Tuesday he w(xjld stay on the |ob until the 
end of hfs term qs bcseboll commissioner. H is time 
is up M ay I, 1

ona^ng to oddfMB Hw Apitricon peopU
Hob OBd ^  f io M

iry 08  ̂IbiA  ofjHie Hireoi of
lAKE SUCCBi^(AP)^The ^ ̂ Tuesday threyrtheir suppor̂ ^bAM 

t*iilbSiil̂ propGSQl to seek o (x»ie' for tr
5L insisted, hoŵ eyê  tlidt

s^  until the Koriec»

never give up the fight for what k  
rightfully oura The 82nd n rn friu i 
can, and tn my judgment. wiU jwm 

states rights TkWands bilL WC 
will now redouble bur efforts to 
that end. Ttae states most never 
ooo^ranke on any prapsTties with» 
n  Awlr dewri****« boundatlea" 

Gossett led Aw House fight for 
enactment of a  state ownenfa^ hflL

R^vesantaAvu Poage said be wtD 
demand earty Houae approval neitt 
year of a bill vetoing Aw 
Court deekfcin.t

H-SU  Proxy To Bo 
All-Chrk Speaker

Dr. Rupert B khankon of IM kna. 
pteshlcDt of Wnrdln-fftr 
v e n l^  and one of Aw 
faiM.'knpwD
ttw ennuil afi ekki hmeheek u f 
ilw
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i^ o i 'C o n t if lu e

inds’Battie

mXJÊÛMà9$, MH2LAICD. TIPCAS, DIO. U. II
!? r* ^

. . . • At-
taQMf O M oal Ptio* Dwtel weed 
Ik i l l i ttfwwl AModatloo of Attor
n s  Q tn c n l b m  Toeidsy to eoa< 

for Btato o^ntrahlp

^Rm T^zan wai Uve principal 
aa^tha aaaodaUoa laid tbe 

out for official

,:|M  -Imt ^|ra;^«aia tba aa»- 
atata ovnar> 

In OQQcrcaa. I t 'v u  
piw ad Id 1K6 but aatoed bjr Preal- 
( h ^  Ttm nan.''

%ka aacMoD foUMred Uonday*! nd-^ 
Inf of tt|a  D. B, a aprema Court that 
TtxMM aad Loolalana must account 
for oil rograltiaa obtained from sub- 
margad lands since June 5. I t an* 
jetoed them from using tha Tide- 
lands without federal goTamment 
pmmiHlon.

TO as and Louisiana officials an- 
ndunoed plans to work for congres
sional action restoring state owner
ship of Tldelands.

Tbagr ware Joined by Attorney 
OCnaral JHall Hammond of Mary
land- Be** told the' 44tb annual con- 
▼enttoiy hare to ''press fmr the suc
cessful passage of legislation which 
w fl restore to the states what is 
rlfhttully theirs and to this extent 
rarerse the trend of clTlllsatlon and 
complete fédéralisation.’*

A. D. BtAGRUDEK DIES
■VICTORIA. TEXAS A. D.

Ifagnider. about 41. manager of 
tha 0\iadalupe Valley District of 
the Central Power and Light Com
pany, died here Monday after a 
heart attack.

V W IN HOUYWOOD ★  .

Here's What Hollywood Stars 
Should Get From Santa Claus

★  Toë«y
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Added—CMer Corteea aad News

■A* Wad. & Thurs. 
PENNY SINGLETON -  

ARTHUR U K E

'̂BLONDIE HITS
; j a c Rpo t"

ENDS
TODAY

l:M S:U itS< 1:U  1I:M

n

Added—Caler Cartoon aad News

i f  Wad. & Thura. i f
;  2  B IG  F E A T U R E S
-  DAVID IR IA N

'̂ Crtai Jewsl Bobbtr
-  I ~.i— AND -------
> ARTHUR GODFREY

 ̂ "SO Toan Boleri 
Toar Eyos."

m Ñ m
U LVif-li’U K l’l

 ̂ ENDS 
lODAT

l^ ’Taiiifht A Tuétdáy if 
Jggapli Cdttaii —  Undo Domali 
Joff Clkiidlor Comal WUda

ENDS
TODAY

A Tnaaday if
t:U  «:«• l:M  lt:M

By EB8K1NE JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Cerrespendent

HOLLYWOOD-
Mr. 8. Claus.
No. 1 North Pols A re,
Arctic Circls, Dead Center.
Dear Nick:
jc^uuon. the humanitarian, is 

here again. Again I ’d like to help 
jrou out by giving you the low 
down on what the boys and girls 
on my block want for Christmas. 
But first a word of warning. Dur
ing the war years I tipped you off 
about the dangers to expect when 
you arrived in Hollsrwood — head 
waiters, barrage balloons, a Uack 
market in reindeer food. etc.

Now there’s an even bigger dan
ger — television. Drive carefully, 
Nick, or you and your reindeer will 
get' all tangled up on somebody’s 
roof. Also, you better wear a green 
suit this year. Now for the gifts for 
ths kids:

BINO CROSBY: A chance to de
stroy ail records and aheet music 
of “la It True What They Say 
About Dixie?”

INORID BERGMAN: A passport.
AVA GARDNER: ’The other one- 

third of Prank Sinatra.
FRANK SINATRA: An bland 

and M beat
EZIO PINZA: A crowded room 

when “Mr. Imperium" b  released.
BETTE DAVIS: A knife and 20 

minutes lone in a locked room with 
’Tallulah Bankhead.

TALLULAH BANKHEAD: A hos
pital room after the 20 mlnutea 
are up.

SHELLEY WINTERS: Honorary 
membership in the Screen Publicists 
Guild.

ROBERT MITCHUM: An “A” 
for deportment.

MGM: An anti-aircraft gun for 
•terfca.
THE ’THINO: An introducUon to 

Orson Welles.
Per A Change

JOAN FONTAINE: A verUcal 
photograph bn a billboard.

RXO PRESS AGENTS: A movie 
without a title change.

HARVEY: The Invisible Msn tor 
esnssts.

ERROL FLYNN: A husband for urn Damita.

Bureau Federation Urged,|o Assijine

T I T  V  A  i l  driye in
I  E  A M I l  THCBTBE

M ^ T

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

IndividnaJ RCA Speakers 
Pbeas 27S7-J-1

MICKEY ROONEY: Peace la tbs 
family. - * - -

CHARLEY McCa r t h y : a  can 
of vamish, a brush and sandpaper.

STEWART ORANOEB: A dia
mond. Deborah Kecr wasBt enough. 

ARLENE DAHL: Lex Bexker. 
HOWARD HUGHES: Six more 

telephones.
BOB HOPE: A box of assorted 

medab.
GLORIA SWANSON: An Oscar 

for “Senset Beulevard.”
SHIRLEY TEMPLE: A come

back.
TELEVISION: HoUywood’s know

how.
FRA r̂CLB. the mule: A life in

surance policy on Chill Wills.
CHILL WILLS: A life insurance 

policy on Francb.
LASSIE: A voice. If Francis

can talk. Lassie should too.
LAWRENCE TIERNEY: An AA 

diploma.
BETTY ORABLE: A daily mas

sage to keep those legs trim.
DAN DAILEY: A new outlook. 
JOAN CRAWFORD: A type

writer, lots of paper and time to 
write, “How to Keep Glamorous." 
Turnabout

HUMPHREY BOGART: A night 
club HE can throw people out of.

LAUREN BACALL: A good role 
in a good movie.

GAIL RUSSELL: A new outlook. 
CARY GRANT: A good comedy.
PHIL HARRIS: A sponsor. 
DOROTHY LAMOUR: A Jungle 

and a 1951 style sarong.
IDA LUPINO: A movie directed 

by Claire Trevor.
MIL’TON BERLE: A new Joke. 
JACK BENNY; A weekly Ule- 

vUlon show.
EVELYN KEYES, who has three 

unrtleased movies on the shelf: A 
can opener.

ELIZABETH TAYLOR A baby 
to help publicise “Father’s Little 
Dividend.” •

CLARK GABLE: SheUey Win 
ten  for a leading lady.
TYRONE POWER: The movie 

version of “Mister Roberts."
BETTY HU’TTON: A sedaUve. 
MOVIE THEATERS: Padlocks

for the popcorn machines.
HOLLYWOOD’S SANTA CLAUS 

A Job after Christmas.
NEW YORK T E L E V I S I O N  

SHOWS: TTme to rehearse.
JANE RUSSELL: Same as last 

year—only a little tighter.
ME: Same as last year—366 tag 

lines for thb  column.

i f  Ldst T im tf Tonifht i f

T M frM tM tM V B m in
• f  r i i i « a l l l
A n u fh ty

J M t  ^

V ú n tífs

T Im s u r e

WB¡mm*uaLmn
UMdranliianMiifc 

Plus—Cartoon and News

i f  Coming W td. Ii  Thurs. i f

D O U B L E  F E A T U R E

 ̂First Showings in Midland!

"HOLIDAY
RHYTHM"

— AND —

"OPERATION
HAYLIFT"

Ptoa: Cartoon

The marriage of Maureen O'Hara 
and Will Price—he directed her in 
“'Tripoli’’—has collapsed, according 
to the where-there'a-amoke authori
ties . . . All-about-Eve-dept.: Eve 
Arden denies a secret jpuoidage to 
Broadway actor Brooks West T>ut
admits k flaming romance.

• • •
Overheard at a local nitespot; 
"Isn't it exasperating? You’re so 

beautiful and I ’m ao married.”

M ID -L A N D  F IN A N C E  
C O M P A N Y

Loans on Now & Lata Modal Can
J. H Brock A. C Coswi^ 

We appraetato roar bastaeaa" 
t i l  E WaO Tel Mt

C H E DRIVI IB
TMi y t y

A Spookor In fvory Cart 
Opon 6:00 —  Phono 544 

First Show At Dusk.

i f  Ends Tonight i f

VWt SOT snaek bar fsr 
yonr favorito refraOli monta.

■OT OOrPEB EVBRir MIGHT. 
TRY OCR CHIU OOOf.

Box Offico Opont 6KX) p.m. — 
First Shew o t 7.'00 p.m.

k U W
Added: Cartoon 'Teot

/ /

if  Wad. & Thurs. if  

MARGARET SULUVAN

No Sad Songs 
For

Vrsrf oar Concassion Stand lor 
your favorho rafrashmants —  

Hot Dogs with Chili.
Hot Caff00 sorrod orrory night.

BAD TIMES IN SANTA LAND
VAEANWHILE, stnm fo and aw - 

ful things hod been hsppett- 
ing in Ssnta Land.

On this p artk u lsr night Mrs. 
Claus wok# froM s deep sloop. 
"Ssnta! S s a u r  sho cried, akak- 
ing Santa’a bod. *Thoro’s oomo- 
thing botboring the roindesr. 
L iston r

Santa, Instontly wido awake, 
sat up and Ustonad. Ro^hoard o 
mad tram pling in the stables. 
Santa pulled on bio boota and 
coat and roeod fr6m the hpooo. 
Lights wont on all over Santo 
LumL All the little  workorK wak
ened hy the noise, pouted from 
their houeOo—eome still in their 
pajamas and nightgowns.

Marlowe, the sledm sket, ran 
by Santa’s side.

"W hat do you think it i s f  he 
panted. ,

“Don’t know," said Santa, • '¿ e  
your bathrobe around you. w e 
can’t  sU be getting colds Juat be
fore Christinss.**

At the stables they found the 
reindeer skittering around their 
stalls, rolling their eyes with 
fright, and pounding the Boor 
with their hooves. Whila the 
brownies lit lanterns, Sants went 
to the deer, talking gently, sooth
ing them.

"Don’t  see anything the m at
ter," Mid A dding. "Guaee the 
wind frightened them.”

Suddenly there was s e rr from 
the far end of the bam . Dewey, 
the whistle-m aker, burst from s 
stall and shouted: "Dasher has 
gone! Our very best deer has 
gone!"

The little  folk rushed to the 
s ta ll It was empty. They hunted 
through the bam  and the staMe 
yard. Dasher was nowhere to be 
found. Santa stood silent and 
serious. The workers gathered 
around him erying, "Jiadians 
again!"

And the workers shook with 
fr ish t For weeks the Jindians 
had been annoying the Santa 
Land workers.

to thè Amartemi Fiarm 
id e n tic o  TttMday th a t tt 

taka tbs kad In >a govemmoitt- 
ecooomy drive by rdLiqUtiilag 

at tbo mooay Onde Barn paga 
to larm ira.

Tkia waa ona of aavwal Mtaaa-
ttoDs by W. L Myan. daan of tha 

of agrlaaltara ot 
Untrarstty. Ha waa a

Tttaaday ss tha thMg-mo*
I fadaraitoB

^ rtta!^ a!*cri^  Claus. 'There's aomfl#iittí boWtennä ihe reindeer.̂  ®

stáyad
Indiana

^ O W  you are wondering w hst 
IN Jindians are. Everyemt knows 
that all the Indians today are 
good and friendly people. WeU, 
Jindians arc the Indians who 

w arlike whan tha other 
iana bacame our friends. Thar 

moved further and further north 
until they reached the North Pole 
and of course you must visit the 
far north lands to see them.

They changed their name to 
Jindians so people wouldn’t get 
them mixed up w ith Indians and 
think they were friendly.

The Jindians were ■very angry 
with Santa Claus. The Jindians 
Mid they just naturally hated 
good people. But the true reuon  
was because Sants never brought 
them anything for Christmas.

said Jindian Chief H urri
cane "we fix 10 nobody get 
Christmas.”

They crept into Sants Land 
and stole food and toya. They 
threw  snowballs at the workers.

They had war dances and scared 
the little  folk half to death with 
their whooping. But never be
fore tonight hM  they done any
thing so serious as steal one of 
Santa’s reindeer.

Santa left the stables and re
turned to his cottage. Suddenly hla 
fairies and brownies shouted and 
screamed and ran after him. 
“Oot one! I got one of the Jm - 
disns!” gasped Patrick Twe< ile- 
knees, the oldest dw arf in Santa 
L sn± He wm haiiling along by 
the collar a trem bling creature, 
dirty and red eyed.

"And w hst s shabby, shaking, 
shameful looking Jindian he is!" 
jeered Tweedlcbices.

“Stop, stop!" cried Sants. He 
went up to the captive and peered 
St him cloMly.

“Who are you?" he uked.
"Sir s-sir,” mumbled the 

wretched one. "I am Kid Buck- 
srooo. Terror of the W est”

(Next: Bueky Comet to 
the Rescue)

"Deferable noa-defeose expsadl- 
turcs of government should be re
duced ttisridy as an cramp!« of the 
aeu-meapune expected ot ettmens, 
the dean said.

"The American Farm Bureau Fsd- 
aratton might wail taka the lead In 
recommending redncUoni in gov
ernment peymsnts to fanaert as 
part of a broad profram-of redadne 
nonesMnttal expenditures in all ds- 
partment at govemment"

Myers, echoing views of asreral 
speakers In pre-conventleD confer
ences Monday, expressed hops price 
controls can be avoided.
D ent Prereat laflaUen

"Direct controls of prices and 
wages do not prevent Inflatlcn but 
only repress defer it and tend 
to freese prtktuctlon in the pro- 
cecs,'* he said. “A ltbou^ they can 
be a neeeasary evil in casas of all- 
out war, it would be most unlor- 
tunstc to hatMllcsp our great pro- 
ductivs resources by direct controls
k'
a
teat"

Myers’ other anti-inilsUsn re- 
oommendstioDs: increased Indus
trial production to relieve short
ages, higher taxes and ajjg
consumer credit controls.

Tbs dean said mechanisation and 
ressarch havs boosted farm pro
duction to ths point whers there 
are “better chances for survival in 
war.”

“Modsm wars a n  won by men 
who require not only food and fiber 
but also planet, tanks, ships and

guns thnt enp h i peodECSd ooIf  Ig  
worksr i  no( nqplMd fbr 
ánettoor ho 
hovr prodnetten eh tt 

tt pumnie to 
from ttM farm to  

Fonnal oonvmttkm 
opsnsd a t 11 njtt. wttb 
Kttneb

M iss Y ou r PoporF
If

ths start of what promises to bs 
long, difficult endurance con-

Ito »
days u to  befern » : »  a m  
day u tom

by

PHONE 30M

\ k 4 A S
CARDS

It's

G if t  S u M t t t t o n t
•  Pea aad Peaeli Eeto
•  PertaMe Typewriters 
e Desk aad Ftoer Lamps
•  Brief Caees
•  Eleetrls Clscks
•  Wire Rieerderi
•  PIre-Preef file  Drawer 
e Offlee Bar CeesUce
•  Reeerd Playere
c DIarIcaaad Desk Calendars
•  Leather Leange Chaire
•  Dletatiag M ethlatt
•  Peetare Chain
•  Desk le ts
•  Dirtleasrka
e Bcaattfal Desks 

CATALOGUE ORDER DEPT. 
FOR COMMERCIAL O lVTi

Rummel Talked With 
Subpoenaed Officer 
Shortly Before Deafh

HOLLYWOOD—OPh-A few hours 
before he wm slain. Sam Rummel, 
for years gambler Mickey Cohen’s 
attorney, conferred secretly with a 
sheriff's officer subpoenaed In a 
grand Jury -dnquiry latA gimbllng 
protection pajroffs, police disclosed 
Tueaday.

Deputy Police Chief Tbad Brown 
Mid Rummel talked Sunday night 
in hie office with Sheriff’s Capt 
Carl H. Pearson, under subpoena 
to appear before the county grand 
Jury Tueaday, and a depu^. Law
rence C. Schaffer.

Rummel, 44, was killed by a shot
gun blast fired from smbush se he 
entered ths grounds of his horns in 
the exclusive Laurel Canyon Dis
trict early Monday.

Pearson, head of the sheriffs vice 
squad until transferred to the rec
ords section last August 5, told 
Brown hs and Schaffer talked with 
Rummel for more than an hour 
about legal matters involving the 
grand Jury investigatloD.

The inquiry Includes the tangled 
Guarantee Finance Company earn. 
The firm was disclosed early this 
year m  a huge bookmaking "front" 
Eight of its officials and amployes 
have appealed convictions on gam
bling law violations.
Uadcr Investigatlen'

The company’s affairs, including 
alleged protection, have been un
der investigation by the grand Jury, 
the California Crime Commission 
and ths U. S. Ssnste Crime Inves
tigating Commlttse, which rapped 
the sheriff’s office for its handling 
of the caM.

Brown said he had no informa
tion tying Rummel with the caM.

However, in a statement to 
Brown. Pearson said Rummel tele
phoned him S un^y, eeking him to 
bring to his office Schaffer and the 
records Pearson oompUsd on ths 
Ouarantss Plnanos Cmnpany.

Pearson told Brown his confer- 
enes with Rummel ended about 
10:40 pm . and Rummel said he wm 
going home.

Cohen, questteped for hours con
cerning the slaylngf appeared imr- 
vous. He had reason to be. I t wm 
bis third close asMOiate slain In 
three years. Bsrry (Hooky) Roth
man wm klUad in Cohan’s haber
dashery in 1041. And Edward 
(Neddie).Herbert wm wounded fa
tally in a, cafe ambush last year 
whan Cohen wm shot la the shoul
der.

Water Project Hopes Are High
WASHINGTON _  (g*) _  Texans 

plugging for the $66JX)0JX)0 Canad
ian River development had high 
hopae 'Tuesday for the water pro
ject

'Tcxm, New Mexico and Okla
homa signed an accord last week 
tor distributing water of the river 
that coursee ths three states.

“As a result." said Rex Baxter 
of Amarillo, "we think everything 
iQQiQi. better thafi^erer now.”

Leodtrt Say Scions 
Hold Tidtlonds Hop#

NEW ORLEANS—OPV-Louisiana 
officials believe the only hopes of 
Louisiana and TexM retaining con
trol of their Tidelands lie in Cion- 
grees.

Louisiana Attorney Oexieral Boli
var Kemp said he believes the new 
Congress would glvs the two etates 
a quit claim deed to the Tidelands 
by a majority large enough to over- . 
ride a presidential veto.

Kemp said the decree calling for 
an accounting to June i  Instead of 
June 2S. IMT. would Mve Louisiana 
I36J)00,000 in back payments.

Mayor Clarence Whiteside of 
Lubbock. Mayor Gene Klein of 
Amarillo; City Manager A. A. 
Meredith and Joe (^ le y  of Bewger 
were in the group.

They talked with Senators Lyn
don Johnson, Tom Ckxmally and 
Dennis Chaves. The New Mexico 
senator was reported Mtisfied with 
the compact He previously had op
posed the project m  inimical to 
New Mexico’s interests.

Secretary of Interior Chapman 
a n d  Reclamation Commlsaloner 
Michael Straua were on the Tex
ans’ calling list Monday. Baxter said 
it has not been decided when an 
effort would be made to call up ths 
bill in the Senate. 'The House al
ready has approved it.

The bill provides for a 127,000,000 
dam, and 154,000 aqueduct

D « a d  A n im o lt  R tm o v td  
FREE o f  C h o rg s —

HORSES, CATTLE. HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

Midwest Rgndering Compony 
M ID LA N D . TEXAS

WATER HEATER TROUBLE NOW 
9  I w r  Ne Mere Resty Water—Ne Mere Leeky Tank

Buy • POW l ER g l a s s  L IN ED  W ATER HEATER
Baeked by A 15 Year Warranty 

Available Threugh Your PLUMBING CONTRACTOR
D ittr iM td  i f  ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY, MMIood

ARE THE REM. REASON FOR
FRIDEN^S

Gl
in bwauty tiirovgli 

dt$H|n, skillfuiiy odfustod 
to odd comfort. Frante» styied to ro- 

duce iom brtakoge. Poy for your 
gloM »  wKiie you weor #»om.

Df. W. 6 .  Petteway / O pienetiM
(W M i effices in Krwger Jeweiry Ce.)
1 0 4 N. M sinSf. Fittole 1103

DO YOU KNOW »to U »to
to fill  your prescription?

IT REQUIRES F our y o a n  o r m oro

o f  eoU êfo tram in g . U eonouro b y  th o  tu tto . 

K tu n dodgß  o f  tkou ta iu U  o f to u rco t o f  tu jyp
p ly . C om tan tt eon teton U ou t sU tdy o f th o  od- 

von co t o f  th o  m odietd  an d ph arm acou iica l

tcioncot.

I meb s FEIDIN CsketuSf? If fee «e. JoeSe feeeJ
; rtEPOEM ANCI sej IBIDIN M im pO l let* 

..m s  sUke bwt note tstX trOnfp l *PM *l  
, m iedWtoel Fobtoea Yee «M toyeei ee ewi Httm. 

•to llKkeeinl Savie» k «lw«|i emOslAa It ym toeY
ewe ♦ PEIDIK 7W *eeU i*  I»  8 d w o e m ^

I leer ewe ettea by csEiag yoec loto Mtoe I

AND o u r ovor-proom u d a iH  to  givo yo u  tho  
^ fu m t p ro fo a io à a l oorvico p o o M o *

He«e poor doolor pbaoe «8 your zwtt prMQrlptloo. Fiee 
to yoor door. Brine tt to cor sboi«. a  wfll be compouttoed wlille> 
joo wett—eoly by e  reOtowto, vM  qaoMtM  phermenttt
Óòr drufs, ebemlcett. phermeeeqtleeli ert ttw 
ebto partìtttmA ooìy tram roUsMo mtowfàeturers — th at is 
thlng we buy in anali qnanttttaa. ■‘ im-
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resbyterian Circles 
t. Discuss 'The Joy Gift'

v i tb« F b it PrMbjr- 
m tt Monday for 

I t e  Bible study w n  
S ü n jw s o< Adoration’* and the

O tti*.
•m pteeti was on ‘’The iay

O telea 1 and 4 bad a  Joint meet- 
iOB tba church. Mrs. Newnie B -

* **«. *W dJaBUmd *Trhe Joy Olft,”
iii» - L. O. Byerley gave the

IH yld Ooogliu. accompanied
* by I fn . Mial Marks, sang “The Hal- 

tetaiah Chorus.’* Mrs. Otto Deats, 
M*iA Haleon Wallace and Mrs. Ar
thur Stout were hostesses. Twelve 
ihembers attended.
CIrele S Meets

Mrs. W. X. Lyle was hostess to 
Circle 1. Mrs. Paul Laverty con
ducted the Bible study and led the 
«iuglbg of Christmas carols.

Others present were Mrs. Wil- 
liana Crenshaw, Mrs. M. A. -^Mur- 
Phree, Mrs. Ernest Sidwell, Mrs. W. 
K. Sinclair, Mrs. L. E. Stewart, and 
Mm N. B. Winter.

Ofrele 3 met in the home of Mrs.
■■" W------- ----------------------------------

• Music c lub
To Present

• Silver Strings
T |m Midland Music Club will have 

its aeoond formal program of the 
yeai a t 8 p jn. Tuesday in the North 
Elementary School. The program 
wlU'feature the Silver Strings, and is 
open to the public.

Harry Pryor.* Mrs. A. H. Vineyard 
optoed the meeting with pnyer 
Mrs. C. X. Blsaell disnissed **Tte 
Joy Olff* and Mrs. Lewis Davis 
conducted the Bible study. T h e  
group sang Christmas carols with 
Mrs. Blsaell playing the piano.

Mrs. Davis dosed the meeting 
with a Christmas story.

Others attetuUng were Mrs. Jack 
AUen, a new member; Mrs. J. A. 
Ebeling, Mrs. W. H. Oilmore, Mrs. 
James K. Wilson, Mrs. R. DeChlcc- 
his, Mrs. Jack Rettig, Mrs. W. P. 
Knight and Mrs. H. T. Scott.
Ten Attend

Ten members attended the meet
ing of Circle 5 in the home of Mrs. 
O. L. Wood. Mrs. Lewis W aterstreet 
discussed “The Joy Gift’’ and Mrs. 
John B. Richards conducted the 
Bible Study.

Mrs. Paul Jordan was hostess to 
the Training Circle. Mrs. A. P. 
Shlrey conducted the Bible study 
and Mrs. Louia Williams discussed 
•The Joy Gift."

Others present were Mrs. D. A. 
Bliven, Mrs. Raymond Howard. Mrs. 
Johnny Shelton, Mrs. E. A. Vog- 
ler, Mrs. Roger Sidwell. Mrs. R. E. 
Clark, Mrs. Frank Westerman and 
Mrs. Damron. June Patterson, di
rector of religious education, was 
a guest.

Mrs. Dunagam 
Reviews Book, 
'God's Hurry'

Mm OUni Dunagan reviawad tha 
book, “Ood^ Horryy” for tha Moq-̂  
day ms^ n g  of tk t O irU tlan Wb* 
man*» VbOowah î ot tha P in t Ohrls- 
tlan Church. The group had a cov
ered dish hmchedn in tha fellow
ship hall.

Ruth Muagrave, missionary to tba 
Belgian Congo, gave a d iort talk 
on her wosk.

Thoae present were Mm Harry 
O. Douglas, Mrs. X. J. Pierce, Mm 
C. R. Webb, Mrs. D. D. Downing, 
Mrs. Edward W. Gideon, Mm K. 
E. M artin, Mm Clyde Lindsley, 
Mrs. E. D. Riddle. Mm Paula Bren- 
neman. Mm Curtis, Mrs. Attaway, 
Mrs. N. H. Williamson, Mrs. Clar
ence Symes, Mrs. J. M. White, J r , 
Mrs. Glenn Brunson. Mrs. G. W. 
Brenneman, Mrs. Wade Heath, Mm 
Prank Elkin.

Mrs. Tom B. Campbell, Mm J. C. 
Hunter, Mm Harold Borland, Mm 
Van Camp, Mrs. Paul McHu-giie, 
Mrs. Prank Simpaon, Mrs. John 
Casselman, Mrs. J. H. Elder, Birs. 
George Ratliff and Mm David C. 
Smith, m.

Texas' Is Theme 
Of Club Program

RANKIN—"Our State of Texas” 
was the theme for the Rankin Study

The program also will include Mrs. i Club meeting held recently in the 
M. O. Gibson giving a Christmas ! Rankin Park Building.
reading, “How Come Christmas,” by 
Roark Bradford.

id. O. Gibeon is president of the 
Midland Music Club. The orgsniza- 
tk «  iDoiudes members who actively 
are Xltertsted in music and who par- 
ticlpgt» in programs diving the 
y tar,

Xlieh year the club presents sev
eral programs of various t3rpes of 

I music. These programs are open to 
th« pubUe.

- December Wedding 
Pbnned By Couple

A^IDREWS—Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
HadWln of Abilene announce the 
engagement and approaching mar- 
xlaga of their daughter, Doris 
Elaine, to Isiwrence L. Rhodes, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rhodes of 
Andrews.

The wedding will take place at 2 
pm . Sunday In the parlor of Mc- 
Klnxie Hall of Abilene Christian 
CoBege in Abilene. Evangelist D. H. 
Hadwln, fa tho ’ of the Ixlde, will 
read the double ring ceremony. At
tendants for the couple will be 
Katherine Rhodes, sister of the 

, bridegroom, and M. Hadwln, bro
ther of the bride-to-be.

Rhodes was graduated from An
drews High School and Draughon’s 

^Business College In Lubbock. He 
'served two years with the armed 
forces.

Both Rhodes and Miss Hadwln are 
students a t Abilene Christian Col
lege, where Rhodes is studying to 
be a dentist.

Mrs. C. G. Taylor and Miss Neva 
Rae Taylor, hostesses for the after
noon, served refreshments In the 
dining room prior to the program 
which was presented in the audi
torium.

Mrs. W. A. Hudson, president, 
presided, and Mrs. Hamp Carter 
was program leader. Mrs. G. C. 
Fitzgerald led in the club collect 
to open the meeting. Mrs. Carter 
presented Cleona Quiett, who ac
companied a group of choral sing
ers from the Rarikin School.

Mrs. Dudley, parliamentarian of 
the Teaxs Federated Women’s Clubs, 
and a resident of Abilene, was pre
sented.

The principal speaker was Eu
dora Hawkins of Abilene.

Attending the meeting were Mrs. 
Paul Crandell, Mrs. John Christy, 
Mrs. Max Lewis, Mrs. R. H. John-, 
son, Mrs. Sam Holmes, Mrs. H. 
Wheeler, Mrs. G. C. Fitzgerald, Mrs. 
R. D. McSpadden, Mrs. Ted Hogan, 
Mrs. R. O. White. Mrs. Herbert 
Hum. Mrs. C. G. Taylor, Mrs. Har
ry Cowden, Mrs. Hamilton Still, 
Mrs. W. A. Hudson, Mrs. D. S. An
derson, Blrs. A. B. McGill. Mrs. 
Zack Monroe, Mrs. E. C. Higday, 
Mrs. 6 . H. Boyd. Airs. Dan Runyan, 
Mrs. Cart Keys, Mrs. Omar Warren, 
Mrs. Walton Harral, Mrs. Dave 
Gentry, Mrs. Tom Workman, Mrs. 
Roy « . Priest, Neva Rae 'Taylor, 
Myraa Holman and Maggie Tay
lor.

Bible Class Has 
Christmas Party

The manbers of the Boone Bible 
Class of the First Methodist Church 
entertained their husbands at a 
Christmas dinner recently in the 
Scharbauer Educational Building.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Birkhead, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Campbell, Mrs. J. O. Chaun- 
cey, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Coleman, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. DeLo Douglas, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Forrest, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Graves, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Klebold, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Lockett. 
Other Gncete

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mayes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Lynch, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. H.
S. McFadden, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc
Kee, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mogle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank W. Reeves, Mrs. 
W. P. Schafer, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Seifert, Mrs. J. A. Sewell, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Shepard, Mr. and Blrs. 
O. L. Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Smith, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Vannaman, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Welch, 
Mrs. J. C. Wilson, Mrs. Charles 
Worthen.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Counts, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. GoUay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Nichols, Mrs. DeAIva 
Brewer, Jane Patterson. Hughle 
Presley and George L. DeHart.
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Edwina Hood Is 
Gift Tea Honoree

■dwlna Hogd,'hrlde-glact oi Jiefi 
Trout of Od««a. WM boQor«d with 
a gift tea Saturday In tbs home of 
Mrs. Paul Smith in OdMsa. Other 
boeteises were Mrs. Ray Parker, 
Mrs. D. L. Markham and Mrs. Gayle 
Dlshong.

MIh  Hood k  the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L 1. Hood of Midland. 
Trout is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M  H. Trout of Odseia. T te  wed
ding win be solemnteed Saturday 
in the First Christian Church in 
Midland.

A full organdy cloth covered the 
table which was centered with two 
white candles and an arrangement 
of Christinas greensry on a mirror. 
The entertaining rooms were deco
rated with Christmas greenery and 
poinsettias.
Three Receive Gocsta

Members of the receiving line 
were the honoree, Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs. Trout.

Mrs. Xaii Tripp poured the first 
hour, while Mrs. Parker poured the 
second. Mattie Jo Rice preeided at 
the guest book. Music was furnished 
by Mrs. John Brooks and Mrs. Ted 
Roby.

Guests attending were Mrs. W. H. 
Smith, Mrs. S. A. Parker, Mrs. D. A. 
Budge, Mrs. Paul Cunningham, 
Mrs. Beal Fletcher, Mrs. M. W. 
Alexander, Mrs. W. R  Harrington, 
Mrs. Henry Lane, Mrs. George 
Knight, Mrs. Bedford Fancher, Mrs 
E. L. Bppinger, Mrs. Pete Holt. 
Mrs. A. C. Rumbaugh, Mrs. Gene 
Rumbaugh, Mrs. W. G. Kirkiin. 
Other Guests Listed 

Mrs. A. D. Kirkiin, Mrs Paul

PhilUps, Mrs. Kester June. M n. 
W. A. Waters, Mrs. Harold Dofwns, 
Mrs. J . B. Evans, Mrs. Fred Jnnea, 
Jr., Mrs. Roes Lee, Mrs. B. X. Hee- 
tand, Mrs. Berl Hu^ies, Mrs. John 
Bummers, Mrs. O. D. (te e , Mrs. 
K L. Chilton, Mrs. Elmer Qtdim, 
Mrs. R  B. Saxe, Mrs. Buck Har
ris. Mrs. J. K. Wood, Mrs. John W. 
Peery, Mrs. T. 8. McCarty, lira. 
O. M. Hood, Mrs. R  R  T ru itt 

Mrs. Hal Fanner, Mrs. J. R  Hob
son. Mrs. W« T. Plumlee, Mrs. Roy 
Litaey, Mrs. Fred Pugh, Mrs. 
Feme Walker, Mrs. R  B. Mttchell, 
Mrs. George W right Mis. A. R  
Koch, Mrs. C. A. Johnami, Mrs. R  
K KUllon. Mrs. Austin Moore, Mrs. 
Evan Baker, Mrs. George Tilling- 
hast, Mrs. H. R  Rehders, Mrs. J. 
R  Kennedy, Mrs. J. D. Haynes, 
Mrs. Gib Jackson, Mrs. C. C. Xu- 
b a i^  Mrs. Travis Moreland, Mrs. 
Charlie Rumbaugh, Mrs. J. C. 
HatniUnn, Mis. Clifford HaiblsoD 
and Mrs. T. R. Higginbotham of 
Pecos.

ST. ANN’S MOTHERS’ CLUB 
TO HAVE CHRISTMAS PAR’TT

A Christmas party will be given 
by the St. Ann’s Mothers’ Club at 
6:30 pm . Monday in the St. Ann's 
school hall. Members will bring 
their husbands as guests.

Í

For
Complete Home Decorations
Interiors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Main

The waters oí the Bermejo Rver 
in Paragtiay were once reputed to 
glve one an unwrlnkled oíd age.

Grandmother Keeps Busy, 
Feels Good; Takes Hadacol
HADACOL Supplied Vitamins B1, B2, Niacin 
And Iron Which Her System Lacked

VALLEY VIEW CLUB 
TO HAVE ALL-DAT MEETING

A covered dish luncheon and an 
all-day meeting of the Valley View 
Home Demonstration Club will be 
held Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Will Long on the Big Lake Road. 
Following the gift exchange, the 
members will complete work on their 
project, making trays and purses.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious, pore Osarks 
W a t e r  free tran  chlorine 
alum, copper suiphata Phy
sicians recommend I t  Shipper* 
everywhere.

and so , ,  
derful Iwoni

Æ  other coffee 
has a flavor

O z a r k a W ATER
CO.

rbene 111

Í

Í

u  ♦
U jr«M»ptng up with two small grand- 

childiew as well as doing your 
*hoosework c*" keep one woman 
mighty busy. And Mrs. B. R  Battle, 
807 Archer, Houston, Texas, does 

- just th a t There was a time when 
Mrs. Battle didn’t feel up to all this. 

She was bothered with 
stomach dIsturtMuiees and vague 
aches and pains. Then she heard 
the news about HADACOL and be
gan taking R  NOW she says she feels 
flue. Mrs. Battle was suffering a 
defldMMV ot Vitamins Bl. B3. Nia
cin and no n  which HADACOL oon-

Hwa is her statem ent;
"1 had been troubled with indiges- 

tien  and achea and pains. I  heard 
about KAZMCXIL and began taking 
R  After t te  flftli bottle I began to 
Ikel better. I  could eat better end 
m 4 better and the pains and aches 
were  Ibhl 1 te r e  now taken 18 bot
tle» and cm  tnithfldly say that 
BA04CKB» has helped me a  loi.”

. in r .  BADACOL Olvas

not tv lo f Just 
L JEIADAOOIf now 
to  actaaBy n lte to  

•chas and r»***".

eondl- 
todtoM we-
Maeln end

dent systems with extra quantities 
of Vitamins Bl, B2. Iron and Niacin, 
but also helpful amounts of import
ant Caldiun and Phosphorous—ele
ments so vital to help maintain good 
health and physical fitness.

Why These Vitamins and 
Minerals Come in Liquid Form
There’s a very good reason why 

HADACOL comes in special liquid 
form. These precious Vitamins and 
Minerals are more easily and quickly 
absorbed Into the blood stream this 
way—ready to go right to work. A 
big Improvement is often noticed 
within a few days.

Don’t Be A ‘Doobting Thomas’
After reading Mrs. Battle’s won- 

! deriul experience with HADACOL— 
how can you doubt that this great 

 ̂new nutritional formula will help 
: you if your s]rstem lacks Vitamins 
I Bl. B2, Iron and Niacin?

What HADACOL did for Mrs. 
Battle, it can do for you if you’re 
troubled with vague aches and 

.pains, certain nervous disturbances, 
insomnia when due to an upeet 
stomach, stomach distress and a 
general run-down weakened condi
tion when they are due to deficien
cies of Vitamins Bl, B2, Iron and 
Niacin.

So what are you waiting for? 
Don’t  you see that HADACOL is the 
kind of product irou need the kind 
you should buy and the irfnH you 
should start taking immediately I

Seld On A Striet Bfoney-BaA 
GwMBtee

HADACOL even helpe build up 
the hemoglobin content of your 
blood drimn Iron is needed) to 
coarse through your body, carrying 
tbeM great healtb-bulldlng elements 
to every body organ. No wonder 
HADACOL helpe you feel wonderfuL

Be la ir to yourstifl Give younelf 
a break If you have such defloien- 
des! Why oonttoue to drag y o u ir^  
around—a  burden to yoinelf and 
your family—wtMD rttlM  may be as 
close a t band as your nearett drug- 
store If you so lftr a  deficiency of 
Vitamins B l. B3, Nlaein and Iron. 
lU s  great HADACOL Is toexp»- 
life , too-ooets only a  small amount 
a  da^. D ia l sita. only 8U I. Large 
ffemfly or hospital Stan, |8 J0 . t t  your 
druggis t  does not hav» HADACEX., 
order tt <ttf»ct  from T te  T iilan f 
Obcpocatloii, Lafayette^ Tioulsiana.
cogyrtsht ISMi; The Lsltaae Oerp.
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What You Might Call Facing A Crisis

H. ALLX80N,
mattar at tba pool oifloa a t mdiMid, 

«ndttr tba Aal of Mareb SO. lfH.
Priea

UoDth.. . t u o

4 U jOO

ditm ttttag I
Dlq»iayWtrartt8lne ratta an a ^  
pHcatlon. dattlflad rata 4a par 
word: ""♦"<»«««*" obarfa. 40a  

Local raadan, 40o par ***̂
Any arronaoi Hflaattoo npon tba eharaettr, standing or sapotatlon of 
any paraoB. fliai or uorpaaaUcai vhieb may occur tn tba oohnnns of The 
BapoiMr-Talagram «tn ba gladly eorraotad npoo Isaing brought to tha

attantioo at tba editor.
Iba  poblhbar la not raaponalMa for copy omlaatona or typognM^Mcal errors 
«bm aaay oooor otbar then to corract tbam in tha nazt iaaoa after It la 
ferougbl to bla attanttoo. and tn no ease does tba puMlaher hold himaali 

for daasagaa further than the amount racelrad by him for actual 
florarlng ttm error. Tha right la raaenrad to rajaot or edit aU adrer' 

tlatnf copy. Adrartlatng orders are accepted on this basis only.
MBMBm OF THS ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aaaooiattd Proas la entltlad azelnalTaly to the usa for rapobiloatlon of 
att tha loeal naavs printed In this newspaper, as wan as aU AP news dis*

Rights of publication all other matteoi herein also rasenrad.

Martha saith unto him, I know that he shall rise 
again in the resurrection at the last day.—John 11:24.

'Deal' With. China
A successful, effective “deal” with Red C for 

creation of a buffer state in Korea would be the su. ,.i'ise 
of the year.

To begin with, Ünited Nations armies on the peninsula 
are in retreat, with more Korean soil falling to the Chinese 
invader almost every hour. It must be clear to Mao Tse 
tung that under present circumstances we will be hard- 
pressed to keep him from hurling our forces into the sea. 
This is hardly an ideal bargaining position.

But even if we held better cards, what is the evidence 
that Mao would be willing to make a settlement of any 
value to us?

According to estimates from the front, the Chinese 
Communists now have committed a million men to the 
Korean campaign, though only half are as yet actually 
fighting. The rest are poised on the Manchurian border.

You don’t muster a million soldiers against 160,000 if 
you mean simply to protect a smaller buffer strip near 
your own territory. For weeks the Chinese leaders have 
been telling their own people they aim to throw us out of 
Korea. So far nothing has occurred to cast doubt upon 
that intention.

•  •  •

The Chinese offensive plainly was premeditated. A 
million men are not readied for fighting overnight The 
basic decision to send them into Korea must have been 
tnade a considerable time ago.

European officials who argue that General Mac 
Arthur’s last offensive provoked the Chinese assault are 
not facing facts. When that drive was launched, appar
ently around 250,000 Chinese were already in Korea. 
What were they doing there if not preparing for their own 
offensive? Surely they weren’t  vacationing.

The behavior of the Chinese Reds in UN councils 
leads you to the same conclusion. General Wu and his 
colleagues came to Lake Success in no mood of conciliation 
sr good will. Ignoring the long record of western friend 
ship with China, they came to accuse us viciously and 
irresponsibly of the very crimes they and their Russian 
masters are committing.

As Britain’s Sir Gladwyn Jebb pointed out last Sum
mer, the Communist do not really view the UN as a peace 
agency. They regard it as a propaganda mechanism, a 
front on which they can wage war with wqjrds while they 
are fighting with weapons on the batil^Qeld. Their aim 
is to confuse, to weaken, to divide and discredit the enemy 
so he may fight less effectively in the field.

That always has been Russia’s game, and Red China’s 
delegation appears wholeheartedly bent upon playing 
it, too.

Thus, you can search the recent record of Chinese 
deed and statement in vain for signs that Mao would wel
come or even accept a settlement in Korea.

Yet, in spite of this weight of evidence he might 
astonish us and agree to some sort of terms. Supposing for 
an instant that those terms were not too unfavorable for us, 
what hope would we have that they would be long ob
served 1by China or Russia?

History has taught us that an agreement with Com
munists is good only so long as it serves Communist pur
pose. Often such accords are useful chiefly in lulling us 
to sleep. If we got a settlement, we’d be stuck with the 
stigma attaching to appeasement of communism, and would 
stiil face the risk of losing later what we’d held through 
the agreement.

A wiser course would seem to be to make the best 
fight we can to hold what we have in Korea, without get
ting so deeply involved that all-out war against China— 
with all its dangers for the decisive European theater—be
comes inevitable.

Just Waking Up Now
Speaking of the wreck-ridden Long Island Railroad, 

an ofHcial of the Interstate Commerce Commission’s Bu- 
reaa of Safety made this statement:

*̂ ln my experience this is the first railroad I’ve en
countered where the headway is so close and the traffic so 
dense a t certain times that perhaps it requires special 
treatment with respect to safety devices.”

^ e  don’t know how long this official has been with 
1CG» hut offhand his words sound like quite an admission. 
The Loni^ Island has been in existence a long time. It’s 
been m nninf under p re t^  much the same heavy traffic 
conditions lor a  long time.

The f e e  safety bureau has jurisdiction over safety 
matters on an U. SL lines. What kind of job can it be doing 

it  is in st now becoming aware of the unique traffic prob
lem faeed'hy ible busiest of aU commuter railroads?

1b tlM Ugirt of this sh o i^ g , Congress might well take 
a good aM lle ICG’s Àfety operations when it con- 

lew ita ld i i e r  the agency next year.

DREW PEARSON

%  WASHINGTON

MERRY-Ú0-R0UND
(Ooprright. IWO. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)

Draw Pearson says: Waldorf bellhops resent Chinese Com
munists; Trapped Marines are victims of serious military error; 
New York industrialist strives foe better human relations.

1 l^ :fem em W 8  when homes were plentiful and the 
Borihg w iS  ioad on his mind every day?

■V- ...... . • ’I"
coo t ry needs more people who get behind their

get behind.

WASHINOTON — BeUhops at 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel In New 
York, all World War n  vets, are 
sore as a boil a t the big liquor 
parties thrown by the Chinese Com
munists In the Waldorf Tower.

One bellhop, on being summoned 
to the Communist suite, was asked 
to bring up the newspapers. He 
loaded himself with the New York 
Times, New Yoik Mirror and the 
Herald Tribune and rapped a t the 
door.

Taking oxie look a t the newspapers, 
the bland Chlneee reprimanded: 
“No, no, not these papers. The Dally 
Wortier.”

The bellhop, though seething, in 
side. Just as blandly replied: “Sorry, 
sir. we can’t  get it here. You’ll have 
to make your own arrangements.” 
Trapped Marines

Worried Pentagon strategists will 
only talk about It privately, but one 
of the most serious military errors 
of any reosnt war was responsible for 
trapping the R rst Marine Division 
and the 7th Infantry Regiments, 
which made their painful, gallant 
fight out of Hagaru.

Tha tragic fact Is that they never 
would have been trapped but for 
three unforgivable military errors.

The first error was lack of liaison 
between Lt. Oen. Walton Walker, 
commander of the 8th Army, and 
Maj. O en.' Edward Almond, com- 
maiuler of the 10th Corps. For some 
strange .reasem, known only to Mac- 
Arthur. these two generals had no 
battle communication with each 
other, but had to talk to each other 
by way of Tokyo stnne 700 miles 
awsy.

Second, both generals had their 
men racing for the Manchurian bor
der to see which could get there 
llrSL Reassured by MacArthur’s in
telligence tha t they had nothing to 
:'ear from the Chinese, the troops 
:!anned out, instead of driving for
ward in a strong, compact spearhead. 
Furthermore, the 10th Corps under 
General Almond went racing off 
toward the north. Instead of sticking 
cloee to the 8th Army.

French Ambassador Henri Bon
net, acting on instructions from his 
government, warned U. S. officials 
against this advance before It start
ed. Specifically, he warned that 
there were 700 miles of Chinese 
border toward whidi MacArthur 
was headed, along which the Chi
nese were concentrated.

The British also warned against 
advancing into this area, and these 
wamlngi were relayed to MacArthur 
by Washington.
17. 8. WatnlBg

Furthermore, the joint chiefs of 
staff cabled a reminder to MacAr- 
thur that General Ahmme no 
battle communication with General 
Walker. MacArthur sent back a curt 
reply that he knew «hat ha was do
ing.

Result was that the Chlneee wise
ly bit at the vacuum batw en the 
8th Army and the 10th Oorpa. They 
also hit between the adranctng unite 
at the two anniaB «hkh «ete fan
ned out, not oapaetlng reattianoa

During this eonfualDn. Oooaral Al
mond trtad to an d  his Marinos to 
doM tbo gtt> between him and the 
•Itk Aany. But after a brief, bloody 
battlii they «tea teoad to turn back 
to tha aw d n  nowryotr.

Than t v  soma m son. ao far ndt 
azplalnitt, lha Martnoa were alkpad 
to leaaMa a t ttia »vterolr tar tom  
diQe. ftftav ttte Ghtotea aad oppoc  ̂
hattly t> awam  all etouat tiMaa 
an i cut off aieape. TM Martnaa and 
Tth Infantry could just as watt have 
pulM

tary to relay orders back and forth 
to Tokyo, the orders did not come 
for four whole days.

Note — During this period, Mac
Arthur had time to send ñve mes
sages to American newspapers ex
plaining why he was not to blame 
in Korea.
Human Relatiens

You don’t usually expect the 
chairman of a Democratic National 
Committee dinner to ba a phlloeop- 
her on human relations. Nor do you 
expect many big businessmen to be 
working Democrats. But Dwight 
Palmer, president of the General 
Cable Company, happens to be 
chairman of the big Democratic din
ner in New York this week, and 
when he received a letter from an 
Indiana Democrat calling him a 
nigger-loving, pro-labor Roosevelt- 
ian, Palmer wrote back:

*7dy job is running a company 
that employs about 7,000 people and 
we have plants in Perth Amboy and 
Bayonne, N. J.; Rome, N. Y.; S t 
Louis, Mo.; Los Angeles and Emery
ville, Calif., For a long period of 
time 1 have been Interested in bet
tering human relations by opening 
up Jobs and upgrading people, based 
solely upon merit, regardless of race, 
creed or color.

“The America of the early days, 
when the Anglo-Saxon strain domi
nated everything, is no longer with 
us. The InHux of foreign-bom from 
all parts of the world has made 
America what it is today. Each rac
ial and religious group brought with 
it some of the best of its old world 
talents and Ideals. And these all 
diunped Into the melting pot have 
developed a nation that is strong, 
democratic and outspoken with all 
the freedoms that go to make up a 
true democracy.

“We have two Jews as vice presi
dents in our organization. Another 
vice president is of Italian parent
age. We have Protestants and Catho
lics in the management group and 
we have negroes serving as foremen, 
department manager and in our 
laboratories.

“I t so happens that I  was bom in 
St. LoiUs, white and Presbsrterian. 
I t took me quite awhile to free 
myself of some of prejudices and 
discriminations. But my feeling is 
that I  have to eee what X personally 
can produce In the way of doing 
my share to get people to tinder 
stand each other better."
Capital News Cápenle*

Search for uranium—Government 
geologists still are searching franti
cally for uranium deposits in the 
U. S. A. At present, we import most 
of this vital ingredient for atomic 
bombs from the Belgian Congo. So 
far. uranium prospectors have sent 
3JXÍ0 samples to Washington to be 
analyzed, of which some 700 showed 
traces of uranium, though usually 
not enough to bother mlntng. So far 
no one has been able to collect the 
810/K» bonus which the Atomic 
Energy Oommlsslon has ottered to 
anyone who makes a strlks yttedlng 
a t least four tons of uranium.

MacArthur dd»te — In hot ra- 
bttttal to OOP ctuufes blaming 8ae- 
retary of State Adioeon for tha Ko
rean debacle. Demoeiate tn Oon- 
arcM planned a series of «peaches 
pinning tha Marne aquae« oo Oeo- 
•ral MarArthar, tha OOP MoL Bov- 

r , Fraildant Tmman paand 
do«a «ord that MacArthurt pM8- 
ttga g|nB|,ba aMsaged Sot tha aaka 
of uhtty imd «add ogttáau. Tk«- 
WH—T, 00 iij praittng MaoArthur'
at h*" grite altar «hldi
tha îTtt~Yff***T*hu!’ Senate wttet

• JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 
W ritten fer NEA Service 

West looked jd ty in ^  a t the de- 
eUrer. “My boy,” he said sympa
thetically, “soma day you’ll leam 
how to count trum pa“

Ths declarer, our old friend Gen
erous George, murmured polite 
thanks. But he looked surprisingly 
pleased with himself for a man who 
had Just forgotten bow many 
trumps were out I 

East won the opening spade lead 
with the ace and led back hla low 
diamond. Generous George won 
the second trick with the ace of 
diamonds and then apparently 
overlooked the fact tha t there was 
another trump out against him.

Instead of drawing the last 
trump, George led to the ace of 
hearts, cashed (he king of hearts,

U

WEST

* K
« A K 7 5 3 2
♦  178
♦  Q 8S

EAST
A 9 8 S433 A A Q J 108 
P 104 P Q J 88
♦ 108 4  6
41088  4 K J 8

fCtTTH (D)
4 7
« 8
♦ A K Q J 4S3 
4 A 742

East-West tuI 
SmHh Wte« Neteh Most
1 ♦ Pass I P  1 4
3 ♦ 3 4  4 P  Double
f  # Pass Pass

Opening leed—4 4

and then ruffed a  low heart with 
the deuce of dtemonda Weet 
pounced on this trick wl(h the ten 
of diamonds, pleased and surprised 
to win a trick with his “forgotten” 
trump.

Miich to Wasfs disgust, however, 
George made five dlamonde In 
spite of the way he played the hand. 
It seemed very unfair to Weet that 
a player who didn’t  count trumps 
r^verthelees held such good cards 
that he couldn’t  lose his contract

After winning with his ten of 
dianumds. West led back the ten 
of clubs. Dummy put up the queen. 
East covered with the king, and 
George won with ttie ace, George 
then led the three of diaxnonda to 
diuDmy*s seven an^ ruffed a  low 
heart with the king of tram pa 

This set up two low hearts in 
dummy. Qaarge then led the four 
oi diamonds to dummyh eight and 
discarded his remaining clubs on 
the two established hearts (he had 
already discarded a  low chib <m 
the king of hearts). That left de
c la re  with only good trumps tn 
his hand.

West would not believe you if 
you told him that George knew 
all about the missing trump. And 
West would think you were crazy 
If you told him th a t hla over-ruff 
had been a  fatal play.

If George had drawn two rounds 
of trumps, only <»e trump «ooM 
have been left In dummy. But 
George needed two trum p entries 
to dummy—one to ruff out Eaatls 
last haart, and the othw  to ossh 
the last two haarte in dummy.

When West took a  trick with tho 
tan of diamonds, b« sssoted to be 
gottinf a  tekdk for hothta«. Ac
tually, ha made i t  posBHd« for 
GenomioXSteogis to « to  two heart 
trleka in emfiang«. Osorsa i t  al
ways «m iag to  do barinM i oo the 
basis of two for him and «c» for 
the enemy!

I t  West had retussd to  oterriruff 
(a vtey (UffleuR dselrinn, t i  be 
sura), Oeoem  tetedd haws horn aUk 
Bb would sTswtntny koo two 

80 Bio 9 «do trick 
t |k i t t  by tho ^ t * T At  fhs tw y.

PETER 
EDSON S W a s h i n g t o n  N o v m  N o t o b o o i c

Lack Of Staff And Organization 
Delay Imposition Of Price Controls

WAa a m OTQK —OIKA)— Main 
loason glvon ter <May In ilspptag 
on prisa, oontrals basn terii of 
staff and oeganteatton to Issue rogu- 
latloBs, acpoals
enteros oompUanea Now that To- 
lodot ez-Mayor Mlchaol T. DiSalle 
has been named price administrator, 
things may begin to movo faster, 
with soma poslttve aetlona eariy In 
MIL

It is admittart that price controls 
00 food, clothing and other ooct-of- 
Uvlng Items will be difficult to carry 
out. But one Mg unanswered ques
tion is why cant selective price con
trols be put on materials which cz- 
tedae greatest Inflationary pressure 
on the government's own arms buy
ing? Inerssssi in cost of rubber, 
aluminum, tin, copper and other

By BOYCE HOUSE 
After the Armlstlee in 1818, e 

German offloial said, “The Eng
lish were fighting because they 
wanted our colonise In ^ ric a ; the 
Fkeneh soldiers were fighting be
cause they wanted Alsace and Lor
raine—but the American soldiers 
were fighting because they wanted 
souvenirs.”

Par from new but a favorite of 
mine:

A globe-trotter was bolding forth 
In a hotel lobby about the won
drous countries and strange animals 
he had beheld. A little man in the 
comer a t last broke in,“ Mister, 
have you ever had delirium trem
ens?”

“No.”
. “Then,” said the Uttel man, “you 
a in t never been nowhere nor seen 
nothing.”

So They Say
If the Americans intend to fight 

in ths Far East, you must revive 
your cavalry . . .  I  am thinking 
you have become too mechanized. 
That may be good In some part of 
the world. But in the Far East there 
are places motors caimot go.

—Chinsee Oen. Sun Ll-Jen.
• • •

lo  a defense period, people have 
Juti‘ got to be willing to accept a 
little smaller rate of return on their 
money. That’s part of their contri
bution to the defense program.
—Treasury Secretry John l&yder. 

• • •
I  have always felt that there were 

two strikes against me, and that to 
succeed I had to do a better Job 
than ansrooe else.
—Sen.-elect John Pastore CD-RJ.), 

first American of Italism parents 
to be elected to the Senate.

4 4 4

We must never stop waging the 
fight for greater p ^ u c tlv e  ca
pacity. The simple fact is that in
adequate capacity to make steel puts 
the brakes on our whole mdustrial 
machine and threatens both the 

(jjd civilian
economy.
—Interior Secretary Oscar Chap-

have boosted the cost of an 
etrpiem  by a t least 24 per cent 
stnoe K -day-«tart of tho war In 
Korea.

Bureau of TiUlfw BtatlsUcs wbolo- 
sale prloq indez ritows th a t In last 
year, price of all nommodlttee has 
advanced IS per oenL T eztil«  are 
up 30 per cent, fa m  inoducti 18 per 
cent, fthem teals 17 per cent, building 
materials 15 per cent, petroleum 
products ID per cent, metale right 
per cent, fuel and power four per 
cent

Selective controls applied a t 
wholesale or conunodlW market 
levels might frecie prices without 
too m odi enforcement difficulty. If 
eifeetiva they would, make govern
ment’s defense dollar go that much 
farther. Big catch in this proposal 
is whether, imder the new Defense 
Production law, wage controls would 
not have to be applied a t the same 
time in thoee industries on whose 
products ceiling prices were set. 
Government’s hands may be effec
tively tied.
186# Censas Flgiires

Lest big nose-counting Job before 
announcing final 1860 census figures 
has Just been completed. I t In
volved sorting out the reports on 
almost a million people who were 
away from home when the census 
takers called. All these K7R—indi
vidual census report cards—had to 
be put back In their correct places 
before making final count

Six hundred enumerators worked 
four months to complete this task. 
They discovered about 200,000 people 
for whom duplicate returns had been 
made. They had been reported by 
home folks, and also had reported 
themselves as census takers caught 
up with them in hotels, hospitals, or 
on temporary Jobs away from home.

(Tensus takers had to visit 46,000,- 
000 U. 8. dwelling units to make the 
1850 count. About 13,000,000 people 
weren’t a t home on first visit, re
quiring two or more calls. One 
enumerator made 11 calls a t one 
home before she was able to catch 
the occupant. Reason was that this 
hsrd-to-find person was also a cen
sus taker.
JoamaUsm Losee Recruit

Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio 
has stq?ped writing his column. He 
began it as a once-a-week chore 
about a jrear ago. I t was distrib
uted to Ohio newspapen as part of 
his campaign for réélection to the 
Senate. Having won, he has dropped 
the column because he didn’t  want 
to keep on competing with the i>ro- 
fessionals.
A sti-G um illa Feroe*

Army's training of anti-guerrilla 
“ranger” forces will be stepped up 
as reealt of Koreon war ezperience. 
Army now is training four experi
mental ranger companies a t Fort 
Banning Infantry School, in Geor
gia. One company of 110 men and 
five officers lUtimately will be a t
tached to every infantiy division for 
advance reconnaissance, demolition, 
sabotage and guerrilla warfare.

Every man in ranger outfit must 
be a paratrooper, must pass above- 
average physical and mental tests 
and must volunteer for the extra 
hazardous service. The new train
ing is an extension of U. S. ranger 
battalion operations of last war, 
when such outfits as Lt. Gen. Wal
ter Kreuger’s “Alamo Scouts” in the 
Pacific, “Castner’s Cutthroats” in 
Alaska and the British "Wingate’s 
Raiders” In Burma gained fame by 
their daring guerrilla tactics against 
the Japs.

Indiana's Senator Homer Cape-

hoiit wo 
odtfkotton, o 
which o rodio

lor the 8te»li% 
Dortoow la 

blartng terth 
Intamxpted by 

the junior — Irmb floa- 
Otar Jeha W. Btkkat, oad this ok- 
riioaf« took ploeo:

Mr. Brleker—w m  the eoiotor 
yiridl

Mr. Oopebart—I aai very happy 
to ytehL

Mr. BrlriEcr—X risould Uka tho 
■enotor to advlat aditther or not the 
radio depleted Is o Capehart n u - 
chlnef

Mr. Oapahazt—Now If X may eoa- 
ttnuo-

Mr. Brtekar—Tha purpota e f’tha 
quoetton was to find out If tho re- 
coition was good.

Mr. Caprixart—I shall not answer 
the aMe aenator from Ohio becouee, 
frankly, X am in no frame of mind—. 
Get Materials

Oatiook Sat housing construction 
is tha t the pinch really will begin to 
be felt next Spring. Pall and Win
ter are normal times for decline of 
new building starta  Cut-back or
ders on aluminum, copper and other 
metals don’t  take effect till Jabu- 
siy  1. But along when the new 
building aeaaon would »orm^iy 
start, phimMng and hardware flx- 
turee using these metals will bseome 
scarce and th at will slow up con
struction. Again as in 1842, best 
advice for thoee who are planning 
to build is: Make sure your con
tractor has sU materials in hand be
fore you break ground. Otherwise, 
count on many driaya 
Beostug Piaek Easier

Ü. 8. Is slightly better off on hous
ing than It was before the last war. 
Population In 1940 was ISl.OOOJWO— 
compared to 150,000,000 in 1950 cen
sus. Increase is 14 per cent. In 
same period, number of bousing 
units has advanced 33 per cent from 
37,000,000 to an estimated 46i,000.000. 
About 22,000,000 families own, or ar* 
buying their own homes. This is 
twice as many home owners as in 
1940.
•Lame Dorit’

The name "lame duck,” applied 
to present post-election seesion of 
Congress, originally was coined by 
the English arouixd 1740, Its earliest 
recorded usa The name then waa 
applied to anyone who could not 
meet hla financial obUgationa in 
the stock m arket First recorded 
U. S. uae, according to new “Dic
tionary of Americanisms” to be pub
lished next year, was in Abraham 
Linooln’i  tim a The Congressional 
Globe, now the Congresaional Rec
ord, applied the term to broken- 
down. defeated poUticiana

Questions
a n  J Answers.
Q—Is ths homing instinct found 

in lobsters ss In birds?
A—Lobsters, like birds and some 

fish, have a remarkable homing in
stinct. They will find their way 
back to their feeding grounds over 
distances of more than two milea 
with all aorta of obstacles put in 
their way.

• • •
Q—How many Americans hive 

been elected to the New York Uni
versity’s Hall of Fame?

A—Six new names raise to 83 
the number of distinguished citi
zens to be enshrined there.

Advertise or Be ForgottenI

STORTi TO* OTbita *f 
Sart. KSai« Bas«trM i*a «««aa.

M t ta batti« , arc la  their 
haatc taw a. Tha c a ir  aersaa wha 
•a a  acc B Saic la M arvtc Laa, the 
pM  B Seie fe ll la  lare w ith after  
he waa S ea a  BOria, he w eeer, 
SaSa th at a laeal w aif. Max Lea- 
•« I, la trrlaic te  atalte riararfe aae 
af hla eeagaea la aaS he to w atch- 
la «  Max. e e e

XX
SOME of the men seemed to ad- 

mlro Max Lengel, too. They 
were the discontented ooca those 
who would not have been satisfied 
with any kind at work or with 
any wages no matter bow high. 
They groused among themselves 
most of the time and when Max 
came around they allowed their 
todlg"tt^r" to flare up into loud 
conversation.

”Mebba wa better talk this 
ever,** Max augfeated to one group. 
”We’d ought to have a imoke any
way." ,

Ecldie foDowed them into the 
BMB*a lavatory which was terri* 
tory ssicrod from too prying In- 
yeatlEriSoas at the company fare-

■ddia.was surprised to And Joe 
CoUege alzeedy there.

"Ttals "̂ Mid Udio. "Is the last 
glpee 1 would axpoct to am you."

toD Hm tmCh. aargeiuit.* 
3am axplalned with the jocular 

which ha always osad on 
his late weO-educsted superior. *T 
ea^y MBO to a quasi-
«rtwléctual euriority. All this 
beautiful phnnbfag which we 
would have welconted ao dMdly 
OB ttiOM ’ lush tropical atolls 
awricens la me nothing more than 
a «tottoato’s artlotie appeada-

"Tob a dabutantor*

“Now this dope. Ben Greenbush, 
who went to work on the line to
night,” Max was saying, “what arc 
we gring to do about him?”

“Ben Greenbush? I know Ben." 
said one of the others. This man's 
nickname was Flatface and it 
fitted because his nose bad been 
smashed back almost to the line 
from his brow to his chin. He 
was six foot three in height aod 
three foot six in mentality. He 
seemed to think thst everything 
Max did was absolutely right. 
•Ben and me went to school to
gether until be got pnxnoted. 
What’s wrong with him?” 

“Everytoing,” said Max. “He 
foes in, they tell me, at the same 
wagas Pm getting and Fve bean 
b«e six months, werkln* my way 
up. Where’s the Justice in that?” 

“Ben used to be one of the old 
hands around here,“ a fellow 
smoker explained. “Learned his 
trade to the boatworka"

“So what? Where’s be been aU 
the tima Pre been slavin’ aroundT" 

"Africa and Italy, Pve haardL*
•  •  •

UVIEAH, and DOW ha comes bade 
and puts some guy out of a 

job who^ been here all tba thaa. 
I might say ha puts taro guys out 
of a job beeauaa look at tha aray 
Ito works, just Uka thare waa a 
fire Id tiie yards and ho bad to 
finish b a f o r a  avorythiag get 
burned up. Don’t take ao time 
off ter .a soMdea or anything.*

"I gooo ha got a pop taBe from 
too boM urboa ha was took heck.* 

"Wa got to learB him or well 
aB have to be Uka hha.” Mas 

to conaldor  the preblSB

Tlte
m o d  of

of the

*T'dMnH hn l 1 OMdd. Thoy m ori 
» «  a rm e d  ky OB te tay  of whlte-

k  •  weadsgftd piace to p f  an 
eatfui of guasip. TUna tn to arhot 
your friand with the bull neck 
« Id  ditto Itna af oanvaraatlon is

haW ba took oMLite 
eeridant’We got toba Mieffil 

eboBt •  gpMd-op azooBd bere 8  
we aD woxk teal fftof tUsm 
yoB knote thora weelda^ be 

ter ovartfane and 
We w«B*t make bM dougb fee 
wockhP nguliE. 4 ey

can aee th a t And you guys know 
what happens every time we finish 
a rush job to moat a daodUne— * 
the next day we get laid off.” 

"Unfortunately,” said Joe te  
Eddie, “there’s just enough tru th  
In that last statement to make the 
entire argument sound plausible."

“Do you think they’re a bunch 
of saboteurs or something?" EddJa 
asked anxiously, “workin’ tor H it
ler and the Nips?”

“No," Joe replied, “theyYe 
merely slightly low-griul« Amer
icans taking a personal and short 
ranga view of the situation, blind 
to the haraa they can d a"  

“Another thing,” continued Max. 
’T’ve beard that when we get 
awarded the Army-Navy E to
morrow toe management is going 
to up our pay at the same tim a 
Wouldn’t we be sucker* to w ork' 
hard tonight whan we can get 
more for tomorrow? The le«  we 
do the 'more coin we make.”

IT IS  audience laughed appre- 
^  datively. All but one He was 
troubled. “But we got to be m -  
trlo tia"

"Sure we got te. Pm a 
Amaricen, but 1 have to get ; 
asueh as the next guy."

"Tbm way I Jlgura tt." said tha 
only asan who stood up to Max, 
"is tha men that asada the rulae 
meant evarytfaln f  to ba tha right 
rtiifig- n ia y  gat aq> aome-
where before tbay got to ua*

"Sure,” agreed Max. “IPs the 
way things work ea t th s t 
US sera. Taka for 

that fiaraBMOi weir«
tnmdahl. B o’s  

an apple polfshar if 1 ever m w  
Jnat to  got te  r i ^  frith  4w  
ha don’t  eo n  hoar hand ba 

rhtos u i fiiya th a t aro doing tho 
IM nh»  

bad laat alghl 2 
hardly wleep,*

His frienda O ought ha « a s  jok-

■ " -T it
got agaiM t BteMdahL lh a  « r ty  

nd-a« tf
day riiifi
togeth« any a o e i Met ttef tt’ 

Hffwbsii 1 gri BM 
frtond teday, a vary 

testy asaraaUMjda aay It «yatM 
“ ‘ bta drivar." 1

(Ta



Saints'y

îld Meets, 
ars Reports

tA a ik ln ts ’ Guild of the Trln- 
Church met Mondey 

~ «f Mrs. Roy Kinuey. 
« u  flTcn on the homer 

taoaBtly in the Perieh House 
Ml# t t  mm announced the guild bed 

Mi quota to give to the eux-

J ftik  Jhck Bliss wee in charge of 
program on *nDomestic Mis- 

jAooa.* ICri. D. C. Slvalls gave the

OCflcen were elected at the last 
lUta tlog and will be in charge at 
tba January meeting. They are Mrs. 
9 . IX Waiiams, chairman; Mrs. 
Hndeon, co-chairman; Mrs. J. P. 
I to ’tinan . aecretary-treasurer and 
Hra. John Fitsgerald, program

Others present a t the meeting 
vers I fn . B. J. Cramer, Mrs. L E. 
Daniel, Mrs. David Henderson, Mrs. 
H. ML Burley and Mrs. Paul Kolm.

"YOU NEED IT '
IF

T o u  a r e  b u ild in g  a  ho m e, 
g a ra g e , fe n c e  o r  b a rn

"WE HAVE IT"
8x8x16

Light W eight Building 
Tile

C A L L  3976
The Basin Concrete 

Block Co.
204 N. D a lla s

THX REPORTXR-TEZJDORAia MIDLAND, TEXAH ZBBC. U. lfltO-6

First Methodist Church Circles 
Meet And Discuss Stewardship

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Methodist 
Church met in circles Monday.

The Laura. Haygood Circle met 
in the home of Mrs. Stacy Allen.

Mrs. Allen and Mrs. J. L. Hdwell 
gave the program on ’’Our Respcxi- 
fflbiutiff Toward the Giver of All 
Gifts.”

Others attending were Mrs. Sam 
Preston, Mrs, Terry TldweU, Mrs. 
C. C. Watson, Mrs. Ola Boles. Mrs. 
Jack Ooddsuxl, Mrs. Minnie Crum
ley, Mrs. C. J. Mathews. Mrs, W. F. 
Schaffer and Mrs. R. M. 'Turner. 
Plans Parta

The Mary Scharbauer Circle 
made plans for the Christinas party 
when it met in the home of Mrs. 
George P. Bradbury.

Mrs. C. W. Chancellor opened the 
meeting with prayer. The circle also 
discussed sending a box to the Latin 
American Elementary School.

Mrs. E. P. Birkhead was in charge 
of the program on “Stewardship”. 
Mrs. W. E. Chapman spoke on 
“Stewardship of Personality a n d  
Health:” Mrs. ChanceUor, “Demo
cratic Form of Government;" and 
Mrs. E. P. Birkhead, “Stewardship 
of Family and Tithing.” Mrs. Bras- 
selton dismissed the meeting with a 
prayer.

Others present were Lucy Man
ning and Mrs. J. C. Watson.
Discuss Stewardship

The Belle Bennett Circle met in 
the home of Mrs. N. Q. Oates. Mrs. 
E. A. Crlsman opened the meeting

with prayer and lira . W. F. Pro- 
thro conducted the busineai meet
ing. I t  was decided to bake a  cake 
for the birthday party Monday.

The prognun wae on “Steward
ship,’* and Mrs. Norman Maberry 
spoke on ‘Tenonality,'* Mra Pro- 
thro, “Stearardship at Education;** 
Mrs. E. O. Mesaersmlth, “Tithing;** 
and Mrs. E. L. Kopeaky. “Christian 
Service."

Mrs. Prothro closed the meeting 
with a prayer. Others attending 
were Mrs. Joe Birdwell. Mrs. C. H. 
Sheppard. Mrs. R. R  Rnwell and 
Mrs. J. L. Barber.

Randall E. Cooper, M. D.
Announces the opening of offices 

for the treatment of

Nervous and Mentol Illness and 
Emotional Disorders

at the

PROFESSIONAL BU ILDING 
302 North ''N "  St. Phone 2493

Boepital facilities available a t Midland Memorial Hospital.

Robert L Carlin, M. A.
Clinical Psychologist Associated

Theta Alums 
Have Dinner, 
Christmas Party

A Christmas dinner was held by 
the Kan?a Alpha Theta Alumnae 
Group Monday night in the home 
of M n. Eric Bucher, 2101 Brunson 
Street. Co-hostesses were Mrs. Gene 
Wright, Mrs. Norman Sax and Mrs. 
Frank Paup.

Dickens’ “Christmas Carol” was 
read to the group by Mrs. Paup. 
Gifts were exchanged by the mem
bers.

A color scheme of red and white 
was carried out In the decorations. 
Red candles of assorted sixes cent
ered the table which was covered 
with a white cloth.
Kitchen Assistants 

Those assLstlng in the kitchen 
were Beth Jones, Mrs. Paup, Mrs. 
Roy Huffington, Mrs. Paul Beh 
rents, Mrs. Jack Driggs, Mrs. Sax, 
Mrs. Bucher, Mrs. H. C. Hood, Mrs. 
Wright and Pat Griffin.

Others attending were Mrs. Rob
ert E. Byers, Mrs. R  N. Conkling, 
Mrs. Arthur Weber, Jr.. Shirley 
Lones, Mrs. Ross Brunner, Mrs. 
Charles H. Davis, Mrs. O. J. Col- 
wick, Mary Nell Russell, Mrs. 
Ralph Lea, Mrs. W. N. Miller and 
Marilyn Miller.

’The next meeting will be held 
January 9 in the home of Mrs. Rob
ert E. Byers, 1102-A East Parker
S treet

Three Asbuiy 
Circles Meet
The Woman*a Society of Cbi1rtla& 

Sarvloa of tha Asbury Metbodiat 
Chnrch met in d rdes Monday.

Mrs. O annd Pirtla talked on *“n>a 
Christtan’a Place in World Af
fairs“ a t the meeting of the Wining 
Workers Circle in the home of Mrs. 
John Henderson, 2003 West Ken
tucky Street.

Other speakers and their suhjects 
were Mrs. Jewel Tknner, “The 
Christian Source of Guidance and 
Power,“ and Mrs. TQlie Haynes, 
“Where Tou Came In.“ Shiiiey Bunt 
gave the opening prayer. The devo
tional was read by Mrs. Henderson.

Others present were Mrs. C. W. 
Holleman. Mrs. Mary Rethimd. Mrs. 
Ludie Howell, Mrs. Jim  Horton and 
Mrs. C. W. Lawrence.

A yearbook program and Christ
mas party will be held a t 7:30 pan. 
Monday in the home of Mrs. Holle
man. 3000 West Washington Street. 
Have Je te t Meeting

The Builders Circle and the 
FHendship Circle held a Joint busi
ness meeting and yearbook program 
in the church. Mrs. J. A. Andrews 
presided over the business 
’The group planned to sack candy 
and nuts for a Christmas party.

The program was led by Mrs. J. 
S. Grimes. Mrs. Jess Hooiier gave 
the scripture reading. Mrs. Rex 
Hughes talked to the group on 
“Health,” while Mrs. W. A, Wilson 
spoke on “Our Bodies and How God 
Wants Us ’To Care For Them.” A 
talk was given by Mrs. Grace 
Wright on “How To Avoid Sickness 
of Soul and Body.”

’The circles plan to have a lunch
eon meeting at 1 pun. Monriay in 
the church.

’The Builders group served re
freshments to Mrs. O. W. Damron, 
Mrs. A. L. Lawless, Estelle King, 
Mrs. Woody Allen, Mrs. W. C. Gwyn, 
Mrs. J. B. Stewart, Mrs. Dennis 
Ford and Mrs. W. H. Jackson.

Rebekah Lodge 
Elects Officers

ThMma Mm, EWUr^lwtad nc 
grand of the RdMbMi LodgK pea-1
sidad osw the group** M enisy m  
iz« In tha Odd PaUowa BaO. Other | 
gffloga reoanUy cAaetod w en Mary 
EOa Whtta, vice grand; Bar 
Raven, secretary, and Loreoa Bar-

Plans w an aaada for «  Ghilptmas I 
party to be hdd  Mboday nIBht In 
the Odd Fellows HaO. Tba meeting | 
was opened by Barbara Johnaop.

Tboaa attending w en Marl 
Roberts, E tta Mae M day, Joyce | 
Carrell. Rosa Dunn, Bertha Raven. | 
Mabla Biggs, W e  CecO. Mary May- 
fMd, Leota Johnson. Ora Rfley.l 
MUUa Styran. EUsabatta Wllaon.]̂  
Plonnoe Snodgrass. Mrs. Lon J. | 
Roberts and Mrs. M. J . Keen.

Iota Beta To Hove 
Guest Speaker

Wesley May win be tha ga 
epeeker a t tha XOta Beta meeting a t j 
7:30 pjn. Ttmiday in the home of] 
Mrs. Joe Mims.

The chapter w i n  have a  music I 
program. A guest trio composed of 
B ( ^  Lee Goins. Anna Joyce 
Streeter and Nelivee Clark w i n  I 
sing.

LION TAMERS TO HAVE 
COFFEE WEDNESDAY 

Members of the Lion ’Tamers I 
Club win be hosteaaes a t a coffee 
to be held from 9 aun. tmtil noon | 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
John B. Mills, 500 East Broadway I 
Street The wives of aU Lkms Club I 
members are invited.

THROCKMORTON SPEAKER 
Delbert Downing, manager of the I 

Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
will address the annual meeting of 
the 'Throckmorton Chamber of | 
Commerce Thursday night

The French engineer Lenoir 
built the first known internal- 
combustion engine automobile.

P e n n e y ’s  "• - H O L I D A Y

YOUR CHÀNCE TO SAVE.. .WHI 
WE MAKE WAY FOR SANTA!

Toy Offerings Here Complete, 
Red Wagons To Flying Discs

FINAL
Reductioh

GROUP 1

DONT Ml 
THIS BUY!

WOMEN'S
DRESSES

GROUP 2

You'll be delighted a t 
such money-saving va
lues! Yes, you will want 
more than one!

Corti« in Wednesday and take your choice; select from royon gobordinet, 
men's wear rayon, ginghoms, corduroy ond crepes. Sizes 7̂  thru 18.. For 
•Wednesdoy.

Toys make any youngster’s Christ
mas bright And Midland stores 
have them.

Red wagons, dolls and all the 
other toys that have been popular 
for years still are available. But 
new and unique ideas have pro
duced toys in keeping with these 
fast-moving times.

Rocket ships and flying saucers 
have been in the news in recent 
months, so toy makers have come 
up with the kiddles’ version of both. 
The rocket ships which can be 
found in Midland stores are txight 
colored toys. Although they don’t 
ever leave the ground, they give 
the impression that they will take 
off any minute as sparks fly from 
the rear.

'The flying saucer is a spin toy 
Made of a shining metal, they are 
sent whirling into the air by plac 
Ing the saucer on a small spool and 
spinning the spool.

A fine weapon has been made 
availaUe for the Junior O-men to 
use in bringing lawiveakers to Jus
tice. K machinegun which shoots 
ping pong bolls is harmless, but it 
gives the operator the satisfaction 
of “shooting” something. And the 
Cody Colt is another handy weapon. 
It produces the same noise as a cap 
pistol, but for ammunition it uses 
plain paper. Quite a novel idea. 
Dell Waahlng Machine

Wben dollies’ clothes get dirty, 
they can be washed in their own 
washing machine. 'This little gad
get is complete with agitator and 
drain hoee. Just wind it up and 
watch it run.

Some children have dreamed of 
hàvlng their own soda fountain. 
Weil, it is now possible for them 
to have one—although it isn’t  quite 
as big as some might desire. The 
little fountain has all the equip
ment—dispenser, straws, cups, cup 
holders, banana split dishes and 
spoons.

LO A N
Appllaaeee

c m  FINANCE COMPANY
(O. M. Lotoo)

ta l Cast fVaU Pbrne IM

Fire trucks and buses always ap
peal to most kids. A very attrac
tive version of a bus is stocked in 
Midland. Wind the bus up and it 
runs, then it stops, a bell rings and 
the door opens. When the doorl 
closes, the bus takes off again.

'The Improved fire truck has a I 
long ladder, and when the bumper 
of the truck hits something the 
ladder shoots up and a fireman I 
skims up it. Casting sets are also 
available for those who like to mold 
their own little cars and trucks.

A toy filling station which boasts I 
pumps, grease rack and elevator 
storage facilities is another popular { 
item on Midland’s toy shelves. 
Constmetlve Toys

A wooden wagon set is a chal
lenging problem. The set has all j 
the parts for a wooden stagecoach, 
covered wagon or plain -wagon—j 
and the young builder must con
struct the wagon he desires. Sven | 
the wheels must be assembled, but 
even the spokes have been cut to 
the correct size. When the Job is 
complete, any youngster would be 
proud of his product and of him- [ 
self for putting it together.

WILL MEET WEDNESDAY

'The Child Develoimient Group of j 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 8 pm . 
in the home of Mrs. Robert L. 
Oray, 107 West Kansas Street.

M iM u n
tflKE!

GIRL'S

COATS

S I Z E S  3-14
. V  A M  w o o l  c o o t s  i «  c l t a c k s ,  p l a i d s  a n d  c u t  s u o d o s .  C o m a  

• o r f j r  W o d — s d q y  f o r  y o u r s !

ÜV LAST CALL
BOYS' FLANNEL

SHIRTS
[pMWlSOM-
c o t t M  f l o n -

vAt '

H E S E m r
H F u n

GIRL'S

BLOUSES
CLOSE-OUT

Toiorod ctttM  slwrt J i m  
Uomm. Wkitt i 
Siggs 7-14,̂  H«nyl

4

G h e  h e r
KING'S or 

WHITMAN'S 
CANDIES

a t  W o ^ d fo rT i

TREE LIGHT
ING OUTFITS

wNh 6-1 haikt 
mrieê type

Ff— PaHvfy on Proscriptions
$ U 5 Size

50c  Size \
Prophylactie Tooth Brush _
t IJ W S n

Shasta Creme Shampoo___

K^dakPilm, Y620& Y120
soft fMKml fttdM Tkz a

la Hotil BsildMf
Mess H it

Tuesday and Wednesday

h e r d 's  ■»

Rsmorkubls

P E A R S  No.2i/2Can......... J
Tuxsdo

T U N A  C.n..................... 2 ; 5 ‘
Rio Way Cut

G R E E N  B E A N S  c , n . . . 9 ‘
STRAWBERRY

P R E S E R V E S  1 Pound Jar . . 2 9 ‘
Bo-Pssp

T I S S U E  2  Rolls............ 1 5 ‘
Tsxos Crushsd

P IN E A P P L E  M. 2 c . . . .  1 8 «
■̂gKtaRRta AU Rta
P O R K & B E A N S  3 c o . . 2 5 ‘
$1.25 Volue _

H A D A C O L  Bottle............3-- • - 9 *
Bo-Pssp

N A P KINS 80 Count • U ' / ï -

*  FROZEN FOOD *

STRAWBERRIES » 0.  39<
CORM on COB 2 Ears • •

ENGLISH PEAS» o.• •

Swsst CloYsr

BACON Pound . • • • • • • •

Frssh Ground

B E E F  P o u n d .................................... 5  9 ^
Skoitldsr Cuts

PORK ROAST Pound • •

Furr's Skinloss

WEINERS Pound
Feed Ctab

CHEESE FOOD 2 - L b .  B o x

ff'""
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D A D D Y  H IN C T A IL
D a d ^ R iM to il  
Ah4 Tha umpfir«
^ m ngtafl. Tour maokoy
ftta id , and Mocvump Monkey, tbe 
»»wliy  bogr, and the Bulten Poi* 
iaa , the Mendly woli, were in ttia 
itm b o at  tocelSier. They were drift* 
log down ttM Whiq)ering R lrer to 
Tkeaaura TMand to dig for private 
tream ra tomorrow. Oh, t a t  tonight 
ttiogr were going to have aU tbe 
fkm of camping out.

The tx)at drifted closer and 'dos- 
er to the island, drifting with the 
eonw nt Said Daddy RloiftaU: 
"When we bump against the bank. 
Mugwump here can Jump to the 
ground with the rope to hold us.

*Xlareful, Mugwump.” sald^the 
tbe Hüffen.

e  *That’|  right, and-^um p, Mug*

w um pr' diouted Daddy Wngtall, 
because now was time for Mugwump
to jump.

Mugwunto Jumped with the 
from the boat to tbe island, and 
the other folk! Jumped to help him.

Soon they had pulled the boat up 
high enough on the sand, and then 
they tdl worked together to imload

SIDE GLANCES

l U l
. T. «. « a  a. a  Mf. eer.

By W BgUR DAVn

the boaee of raiup lnr thingi from 
the boat They took out the boxes 
of food and tbs pots and pans and 
the blankets and oots to sleep on.

“Hülfen PuffSn.“ said Daddy 
Bingtall, “you start us a fire, pleaee, 
If you will.“

The Hülfen would, all rig h t all 
righ t and so he beeui to pick up 
Ideces of driftwood from the sandy 
beach. Driftwood | i  wonderful wood 
for a campfire. The Buffen even 
found a great big log for tbe end 
to be put in the fire. “As the end 
bums up and up,” explained the 
Huffen, “we can push the log far
ther in, we can.”

•T*ra hungry,” - said Mugwump. 
He had finished the work of setting 
up the cots with blankets on them.

“Fire’s ready to light.” said Daddy 
Ringtail, because he had finished 
with the work of preparing the wood 
to light with a match. He did strike 
s match, and he held it down to tbe 
wood.

A little flame licked at the twigs. 
It curled around the sticks, and 
on aroimd a larger stick. The fire 
nudged upward. It seemed to ride 
on the wings of smoke. Then it 
leaped and roare.i and burned in the 
night, a cheerful, happy thing to 
see. I t felt good, and It smelled 
good. A campfire is good all over 
as everyone knows, I hope, don’t  
you? Happy day!
(Copyright l®60. General Peatures 

Corp.)

“Ilelloe how wriHinsty thoy'rw doins tho dithot? That
gIvM ua

wriHingty thay'ra doing 
a problam—th ^  both iwant tha o a r r

FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER
\J tm l \
IjO<XS
quay / /^  - /BsK3A6eMBMr 

AAJO \A«X)VJGr 
COMe«NATVO*s|?

tris o iu r  75“ 
c en rsf

N o. I li. WMt/  SOMCTUVsJG MCMT 
HAPPCM AMO PD eesTLCKwnu A 

WEDONG WNSi

ICnCHB
WAse

• M edan 
Egalp* 
aMat

• Expert 
Technl-

•  Gear* 
anteed 
Servloe

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

AVERY'S
Radio and 

Speadomotar Service
7M 8. M ain Phone 3453

[OUT OUR WAY •ÿ J. R. W IU IA M S

MAN WITH P L A N - A b d e l
Rahman Azzam, secretary gen
eral of the six*natlon Arab 
League, above, tells reporters at 
Lake Success about the League's 
plan for a 30-day truce in Korea 
and a three-month truce In the 
“cold war” to lay groundwork 
for a meeting between President 

Truman and Marshal Stalin.

India And Pakistan 
People Move Back

NEW DELHI —(AV- Since the 
Nehru-Liaquat All Khan agreement 
on minorities was signed last April, 
1.313.6M Hindus have gone back to 
East Pakistan, Prime Minister Jawa- 
harlal Nehru told parliament.

During the same period, Nehru 
said 547,492 Moelems returned to 
India from East Pakistan.

For
Complete Home Decorations
Interiors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Main

CARNIVAL

a
VARP tfô O »

, m» sñr esa ssswec. i . a a ver.

“ B ut, P#t! W t ju s t cam « from  th o  g ig an tio  c lo a r a i^  
in S taooy 'o  B aoom ont— yo« w a n n a  g o t co m b at fa tig u a ? "

PRISCILLA*S POP

«  òjÈ/L

^écXt^ a/n^L <A

By AL VEEMER

WILL VOU 
^M AIL THIS 
f TO THE 
NORTH POLE 

FOR ME?.

POP SURE. PRISCILLA! m THAT'S WHAT 
TH INK !

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

■ h O X _  
_ ! s u b w a y ^

^PlEAiC OlP. COULP XhJ DiBECtI  
A BCAC OLP lAPy TO A QÜlCr. 
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JW uew  >OQiC OTV ?

p u p e  TOOLS —
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O F R C eS ^  NOU aX X D  A 66U M » 
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LOOK f  CLAMP A  STOMC<
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY end RALPH LANE
THEICBOOBd MOAumrHOWaiVBK A 
WHArBLSPT naWNAL AVWl»,HiCAN*rvvta^ 
OF TV« \  HJKTt MXI wgow (T, I  liNOW (T. 
gwn?>«c ) ^  rONT THBy B /St LCAENr

oicom..

im u a u L S A

I'M é o e ^ X )
• o r  OIAN Awev

A

B U Y  B A L D R I D G E 'S " '" ’"
C H A R U S  A IK EN  and ELVIS HUGHES. D ISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3BS5 R.

Bread

WASH TUBBS
FNtBT. WB ORfiAtc. 

ZE SEiMBAnONAL 
UEWB OF FMCNMS 
ZK VBNUO K  M aos 
MKSOING ARMS... 
ZEN LAUNCH OUR. 
HUOB AOVERTIflNd r  AueaiASi \

VDU OaE. EAOM EXPERTO MAME 
ALWkyo DIOAOUib OVER TMi
ORIGINAL POemOM OF MM S' AwiaaI

w r a  LEAVE \SO iO O O H tM C8 TbZE 
THAT A MNOTERV \LUOCV GIRL6ON00IG ESN 
FOREODAVO... lAFMOTO WEETMHBRARA5

andeallvmooa i  nearest ZE BGin’pose
PRIZE FORTMB 
SEOT guess!

— By LESLIE TURNER
'W jkzeo.-oouM Ps (TOUOimDBEl

iSHElLfOOUrAiaooo TO OIR
FRANO» ISiaVFOR 
THE iDEIUgtaOOO
TME COST OF OUR 

s e a r c h !

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

l\€  HEARD OF 
CROOKED t)EAL5  
0UT EREMT , 

HOOKER 5 fcLLlM’ 
-MT fOORyjioOH TK cao

ßftOviM PAieCH 
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ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
VER.wrRE STILL MORI THAN A 
MILLION MILES OUT.BUTirSTIMRws siMtrra pEC&EfunM6f
STAND SV FOR THE FUP..wri« 

aOIN« TO CHANRB BNDftJ

JUST WHY TM» 
MANEUVER?

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN

W nO -?-bO W ?? «ORE. WERDMl 
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BUGS BUNNY

DICKIB DARE By FRAN MATERA
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^c^^mBastn Oil And Gas Log--
• CHattfamMi nrom  P a n  Om >* projaet ii calen iatad to

T* Week C-ST, pal m w nj.
p Egdueara ata 
of V daian .

liglit Show O f Oil,
If In  T f” y  T ttf

^W9miira OO Company No. 1 A. 
BM aullald. Cast-Central Terry 

arlldeat, four mCes east of 
teafn a f IrovnilB id, and four 

bi tha opensr of 
South-CanyoD field, 

a  sUalit show of oil and 
la  a  drillstem test In a lime, 

a ^  aand section a t 10^10- 
• t
> tool was open SO mlnutea 

a  weak blow of atr for 
mlnatm and it then died. Re- 

fowarp was three feet of drillinc 
*u d . w hkh was slightly cut with 
M  and which carried a slight 
Waee of tree oil. 
ptBCag Break
. There was no water. The project 
C to drill 35 feet deeper and it 
^obabty arin run another drillstem

: Locatloo Is 1,800 feet from north 
in d  west Uires of the north half of 
lection 74, block T, D&W surrey. 
i Tha project encoimtered a drill- 
tog break a t 10,100 feet, which had 

corrected from a previous cal- 
ialatioo of 10,004 feet.
• The section above 10409 feet had 
kasn M per cent shale, 10 per cent 

‘ tons and 10 per cent sand. From 10,- 
iOO toet to 10439 feet the sectl<m 
was to  per cent lime, 10 pa* cent 
shale and 10 per cent sand.

Tha samples through the 10409- 
U i foot lone showed some signs of 
ail and gas and some porosity. Some 
laologlsts think this project entered 
the reef lime in the Pennsylvanian 
a t 10400 feet. Official sources have 
not yet confirmed that call.

SW  Lubbock Is Set 
For Deep Explorer

CaDery dt Hurt, Inc., of Houston 
Is to start operations a t once a t its 
Ho. 1 Broadhead, slated 11,000-foot 
wildcat In Southwest Lubbock 
County.

Tha proposed destination of the

3  MINUTES

project is calm Iatad to taka It into 
the Hlenburger.

Locatloo Is LM i fast in m  .sooth 
and no tost tram  west Unas of 
ssctlon 70. block 30, HXfcWT sur- 
Tty. That makes it eight miles 
south of WoUdrth and 15 mllos 
southwest of tha City of Iiubbock.

I t  h  on a tormout from Honolulu 
Oil Corporation. Humble OH to Ra- 
flnlng Company, Sunray OH Cor
poration, Bankline Oil Oompany 
and several other ooooems are re
ported to have agreed to support 
the development.

Sfebouts In Goinci 
Report Completiont

Stepouts from production in taro 
pre-Permian areas of Oalnas County 
have been completed ss oil areBs.

Magnolia Petroleum Company and 
The Atlantic Refining Company No. 
1-4M Havemyer to Jenny, one loca
tion Dortharcet offset to the south
west extension of the North Rus- 
sell-Devonlan field. In Northwest 
Oalnes, and 16 1/2 miles northwest 
of Seminole, reported s 34 hour po
tential of 938.93 barrels of oil, and 
no water, floarlng through a three- 
quarter Inch choke.

The production came after the 
pay section in the Devonian had 
been treated with 1450 gallons of 
acid. Oss-oU ratio was 106-1. Gravi
ty was 404 degrees.

Top of the pay was at 11,068 feet. 
The 7-lnch oil string is cemented at 
10467 feet Total depth is 114T7 
feet.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 496, blodc 
O. ceSDtoRONO survey.

Humble Oil to Refining Com
pany No. 6 Helen Cunningham, et 
al, 17 miles southwest of Seminole, 
and a stepout from production In 
the Doss-Canyon field has been 
finished for s dally Initial produc
tion of 43.61 barrels of oil, pumping. 
The project made no water.

Gravity of the oil vas 444 de
grees. The well showed a gas-oll 
ratio of 337-1. but the gas was not 
regular and the well would not 
flow steadily and a pump was In
stalled to produce the petroleum.

Top of the pay Is at I4TS feet 
The 5 1/3-inch casing la cemented 
St 8474 feet. Total depth is 8425 
feet

FROM BOX 
TO OVEN!

Fiv« W ildcot Sifts 
Spotted In Runnels

Locations for five new wildcats 
hsve been staked In Runnels 
County.

Oeophysleal Surveys of Abilene 
spotted No. 1-0 John W. Harris 
one and one-half miles southwest 
of Crews.

Projected depth Is 4400 feet Ro
tary tools will be used to drill.

Location Is 660 feet frenn south 
and east lines of tract 7, block 54, 
J. V. Cabrera survey. I t will be 
three and three-quarter miles

inside your home !

PITTSBURGH

A Mt AL  O r i -  
S A S f  P A I N T  
THAT c o v i n s  
IN O N I  COATI

W A L L H ID E
Can be washed easily — painted 
o r tr  w ithout streaking. Don’t 
coo^M rt i t  w ith short-lived sub- 
id n u s i. Pittsborgh’s new wonder* 
srorking W allhide cotPi t  to  M 
•tm e tiv e  colon—in 
Tbg, Stoni-Gloss, and 
G losi finishss.

Cams h  Isr hm “Cttm

Now wrailobfo ,  ̂ •
COMPETENT PAINT CONTRACTORS

'•  ,  . who ate capable of earrytof o«l any Job, tog*  or small. 
Bscerdtog to your wlshss. For further totonaalkm. pboos or 
^ootoct our Pidnt Dspartm ent

\&LH0USMi
I DIANO 'if;;/','.¿ it' TEl 9 4  9

of the Onisman

n of AbOans Ito. 1 
Is a  nev 4A0b-tooC 
mllsa nortowest  of 

Osntral

of
and five a tfl«
Ootmty Una.
Wwthaest af

Azthal mm 
R  H. BsRtni 
wOdeat ssfTCB 
Ballinger to
County*

DrUlatto Is n o  feat from south 
and saat Itoss of ssetkm 54. R  O. 
Wylis aunnsy. ahstraet «15 andthras 
miles northgssi of Ktog to Dafls 
N a 1 L I f . Thrnar, producer to the 
West Ballinger area.

Rotary tools will be moved to and 
drining win begin a t ones.

Six mltoB east of Ballinger to 
Southaast Rtumds County* Amsrl- 
can Tradtog to Production Corpora
tion has staked No. 1-53 Otto flprsen.

fiOatsd depth is 4400 fee t Rotary 
tools win be used to drill the test, 
starttog Immediately.
SMith Of Bsdde

It Is located 11,750 feet from 
north and 350 fast from west lines 
of R  M. Williamson survey No. 252. 
TTiat makes It three miles north of 
the Colorado River and five aixi 
one-quartor mllee south of the Renn 
and Moloney production to the 
Beddo field.

X. K. Burt, E. M. Burt and others 
have staked location for their No. 1 
Mrs. Lee Tinkle, one-half mUs west 
and slightly south of Messangar N a 
1 Jones, recent Oardner sand ctrlks 
five mllee southeast of Winters.

Location is 350 feet tram  north 
and 5,000 feet from west lines of 
J. C. McKean survey N a 554.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
to 4.100 feet Operations wHl begin 
soon.
In NerthwMt Bannsls 

Harry Todd of Dallas wHl begin- 
drilling hnmedlatoly on a 5,000-foot 
rotary test three miles northwest of 
the Lloyd-FTy sand field to North
west Runnds County.

I t  Is No. 1 XUssbeth Hodges and 
others and Is located 6.459 feet from 
southeast and 447 feet from south
west Itoss of section 45<k L. Forsythe 
survey.

Drlllaits Is one-half mile south
east of Wingate and three-quarters 
of a mile west of Hamm. Manning 
and Strake No. 1 Chariety Pace, a 
small pumper which was recently 
abandoned.

af
and ODe-hsU-hoar 
an fbnutloB  e l
15 t a t

Recovery was s t  t a t  of dfiDtog 
mud, liO t a l  of mud and salt w»> 
tar and 535 feel at salt water. Ih s ta  
ware no shows of oil or gas.

Tbs proapselor was to drill 
Locatloo Is LUO t a t  from north
and 500 f is t from east Unas of 
tloo 1, bloek OP. Otolf survey.

Previoas reports, fraai wnofThdal 
sooroes th a t this projaet had shown 

gag rt*»tfllStt to 
sons eovered by the above drUM aa 
tost have not been verlflsd and 
these rq^orts now appear to have 
been tnoocrect

Some geologjst think the meUam 
a t 5466-75 feet Is to the XUaobur- 
gcr. That surmlea has not b e n  of- 
fidally eonflrmed.

C-S CokB ProtpGctor 
Plugged, Abondontd

Humble OH to Refining Oompeny 
No. 1 R  H. Schuch. Oeotral-South 
Coke County wildcat, 13 1/3 miles 
south of Robert Lea has been plug 
ged and abandoned 00 total depth 
of 6,655 feet In barren XUnburger.

Location was 1450 feet from north 
and east lines of seetkm 5, Tom Dls- 
terich surrey. That makes It 14 1/2 
miles north of San AngSio, and one 
and ons-<ioarter miles north of the 
Tbm Oreen County Una 

After fsiltog to tbs XQantaurfsr, 
the project plugged back and tasted 
the Pennsylvanian. Xxtsndsd tasting 
to that formation fsOsd to develop 
any poaalbilltlas of oommsrdel pro
duction.

Soma small amounts of oil ware 
recovered, but water cams along 
with ths oil. and operator ordered 
the wildcat abandoned.

Edge W ell Finaled 
In Andrews Region

StenoUnd Oil to Oas Company 
No. 8 W. T. Ford has been com
pleted ss a pumping producer from 
the O lorieta middle Permian lime 
in the Fuhnnan field of South- 
Central Andrews County.

The project made 19044 barrels of 
39-gravity oU on the 34-hour com
pletion te st

The pay had been treated with 
3,000 gaUons of acid. The oU was 
cut with two per cent water.

Location is 330 feet from north 
and 990 feet from east lines of tbs' 
StanoUnd lease in section 30, block 
A-42, pel survey.

Top of the pay is a t 5,410 feet 
Total depth Is s t 6455 fee t The 
production is from open hole.

Salt Woter Found 
In Motity W ildcat

Amerada Petrolexun Corporation 
No. 1 OUle Blrnie, Northwest Mot
ley Coynty wHdeat nine miles

c o u m  HAPS
New BeaSy!

Bhowlns asw, up-to-date fee and 
lease ownerablpe on the foUowlns 
counttae;
HOWARD KINO
CBOSBT MIDLAND
DAWSON MTTCHKLL
DICKXN8 STONEWALL
KENT TERRY

MARTIN
Paper $1545 d o th  $1546 

Made on controlled asrlal basee 
4.000 feet to ths inch.Paper mape deUvared In thres 

hours.
MIDLAND MAP CORP.

a  X. PRICBSKD, Mfr.
4U Nerth Bis SpetM 

MMlsaa Tens TA m s

youSAVE
ON

CASH & CARRY
SUITS AND 

PLAIN DRESSES

TRADE WITH

Master
Cleoners
moi Savg DglirMy Charg# 

North of Yoccg

Foilur« In Dicktnt 
Quit In ElUnburgar

C. L. Norsworthy, Jr., of DaUaa 
has plugged his N a 1 Doe Buriesou, 
Southeast Dickens County wUdeat 
on a total depth of 7411 fMt to 
barren Ellen burger.

The venture did not log any signs 
of possible production in any sum It 
peDotratad.

Location was 616 feet from south 
axMl 650 feet from west lines of sec
tion 5. block WC, J. C. KeUer sur
vey. That made It 14 miles asst of 
Spur.

Fiva Locations Ara 
Spotted In Scurry

Locations for flva projaets hsve 
been staked for immediate drilling 
to Scurry Cotmty.

Three of these new exploratloos 
are In the CogdeU field of Central- 
North Scurry.

The Texas Company No. I l l  Ful
ler, 7,150-foot rotary tost will be 
drUled 667 feat from east and 1455 
feat from south Unas of saetkm 614, 
block 97, HtoTC survey. That makes 
it 15 mUes north of S lider.

Texaco ^lottod Its No. f  Dora R  
Cunningham eight miles north of 
Snyder and 1437 feet from north 
and 3,131 feet from west linee of^ 
section 613, block 97, HtoTO sur
vey.

Rotary tools wUl be used to drill 
the project to 7400 feet.

Thirteen mUee north of Snyder 
and in the CogdeU field, Texaco has 
slaked lU No. 130 P. L. FuUer. DrUl- 
site la 663 feet from south and 3,003 
feet from west lines of section 561, 
block 97. HtoTO survey.

Rotary tools wOl be used to 
drUltog to 7,150 feet 

PhUlipe Petroleum Company No. I 
Bearden will be a new site In the 
Kelley-Snyder field of Scurry Coun
ty and about four miles west of 
Snyder.

Looatkm of No. 3 Bearden is 467 
feet from north and oast Unas of 
section 313, block 97, HtoTO sur
vey. Projected depth is 7,900 feet 
and rotary tools wUl be used to 
drUL

Another new location to the Kel
ley-Snyder field is PhlUlps No. 4 
Bearden, projected to drill to 7,000 
feet with TobKj tooU.

I t li located 457 feet from south 
and east Unas of northeast quarter 
of section 313, Idook 97, HtoTO sur- 
T«ir.

Extension Finaled 
To Denton In Leo

Ralph Lowe of Midland raported 
completlan for a one and three- 
quarter mile north txtonsloD to the 
Denton-Devonton field of North- 
aest Lea County* New Mexico.

The extension Is Ralph Lofwa No.
1 Dlcktoaon, completed for a po
tential of 990 barrels of 444-gravtty 
oU dally through a 3/64-lneh choke 
and open hole ta rn  UJMM) to 13J85 
feet Qae-oil ratio was 140-I and 
flowing tubtof premqr s ranted 
from 860 to 190 pounds.

Looatk» of tbs ntw  wril is 590 
feet tram south and 1450 feet from 
west lints of seetloa 55-14s-l1a

Midlander Slates 
Tom Green Venture

W. W. Mseksr of Midland hat 
staked looation for a  tfiOO-tooi

qtotttor « I ta  m bIR a t « ta 
F lak  ftaU.

HM Ma 1 W. A. W m  Wfll 
f « t  fra« suwtii and waM B 
iK tlan  10. blDck M, BtoXO 1

I t  win batorm ed an a  
OH to Oas Oompany tam o o t 
« I ta  nerth  of tbe 
County Une and ftoir « 0 «  a  
east of O. L. Monwofthey, Jtn 
w m  O. Jonaa wfldeet awpfciratinn | 
to Tom Oreen County*

Midlond Tex-Hoirey 
Gets Two Locafiont

Mon to drill two more 
to the TK-Harvey fM d ef Osntral- { 
East Midland County have 
filed with the Railroad Oommtalan | 
of T%xaa 

A. N. H sndrtason and R  R  Xvto- I 
gar No. 1-13 Boone-Perktoe Is to be 
drilled 553 feet from north and 6514 
feet from west Unas oi secUOD 13, | 
tàotk r t, T-3-S, TtoP eurvey.

Barnett to Rector wiU drfll th e | 
No. 1-11 J. H. and L. B. Floyd 580 
feat from south and 1450 feet from 
east Unas of seetloa 11, bloek 37, j 
T-3-S, T6tP eurvey.

Both locations are to the north
east side of ths Tex-Harvey field 
and about 15 miles southeast of tbe | 
city of Midland.

Exploration Stakod 
In M idland Garmania

Jam «  H. Snowden and others | 
have staked location for their No. 
1 -lt Andrew Faskeo to ths Ger
manie area of Northeast Midland | 
county.

I t Is to be drilled as a  Southwest | 
stepout to producUon to tha two- 
well Spraberry firid.

Rxact location Is 550 feet tram I 
north and east lines of eectloa 15, 
block 36, T-a-8, TtoP survey. I t  Is 
contracted to be drflled to about! 
•400 feet.

DrlUsite Is 14 1/3 mU« east of I 
toe d ty  of Midland.

Hoilsewolic 
Easy Without 
NaggingBackache

Am W« gat oMar, atraaa atnfai. «a«»* «•rtioa, «xaMSiaa naokiac or «xvooaro to 
ooU aomattmaa slowa áown kiSatv fuo* 
Uoa. Thio may loot asaay iotkm to Ma piala of aaggina boekaeba, k>aa of pop aaS •Borgy, haadacMi aa4 dteiaaaa. OoUliw ap algiita or froqaaat poaaagaa may rwuH from minor blaSw initatkiBa 4aa to ooU. 
dampaaoa or dlatary ladiserotioBa.

If yoor dJoeomforta art 4«o to thoM oanaos, doa’t wait, try Doaa’a PUa, a mild diuratie. Uaad taeaaaafally by milUaas for 
orar tO yaon. Wbilo tboM aymptomo may often otborwiM oeeor, H'a amnatac bow 
amay tlmaa Doaa’a dro happy raliaf — baia tbo li milaa of kimiay taboa and flHota flaoa oat waato. Gat Daam’a PiQa todayl
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These Two Items Are on Special 
From 8:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Only

Imperial Pure Cone

SUGAR
5-Lb. Bag

Sirloin

STEAK
Pound r I

Kounty KIsTC O R H 2ê 12-Ounce Cans . . .

Msodolokt

O LEO  P o u n d ..............................25^
Light Crust or Gold .MsdolFLO U R 5-Pound Bag

DromtdoryD A T E S  7V^-Ounce Box •  •  •  e

Dromtdory

Ô 0  C O MUT 4-Ounce Box ¡ 1 7 *
Monorch

MINCE MEAT p*.*« j** 39<
Monorch

SWEET CIDER e> b. » i.  29^
SofNTtx

TISSUE  2 Rolls .  .  1 9 *

C E L E  R Y P ound......................  10*

Dtliciout

At P P L E S 21 Pounds •  •  e e

Armour's Stor Loytr Pock

SLICED BACON Pound

Froth Drotsod

F R Y E R S  Pound e «• •  •  •  •

W# Roitrvo Tho Right To Limit QuoutiHot.

STORE NO. 1—
200 Tgxot SlfM l 214 Nt

i
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Fight Orderly Rearguard 
Action O n  Route To Seoul

B7 d o n  W BRBDUD

TOKYO —-</P)— Allied force« in Northweet Koree 
Tiieeday were safely south of a critical point on their re
treat before the massed miirht of Red Chinese armies.

The Eijrhth Army’s exact position were a closely 
fuarded military secret. But the bulk of its combat ele
ments were south of a hazardous bend in the road south of 
Sariwon, 50 air miles south 
of Pyongyanir* the Red capi-

CSC  L iilt  JiCamt 
For Tocfiniciont
' 73» Otvll BsnrlM OoninUMlrm sn^ 
notm w ettm toB tleoe for im ias tb-  
esDoiM In tlw  pcMitliHis of todm l- 
dan. m ediaa, msdieal X -n y ; and 
floodleal and X -ray a t 1 2 .^  par 
annum for employment wMi yaxl- 
oui Federal asenciec In the State of 
Texas eacept the Veterans Ad- 
mtntrtratlon.

Additional Information and appli
cation forms may be obtained from 
the Ifldland Post OCfica or from the 
regional director. Pourtheenth U. & 
Clril Serrlce Seglon. 210 South 
Harwood Street, Dallas 1, Texas.

HOLCOMBE BBELECTED
HOUSTON —(SV- Mayor Oscaf 

Holcombe h si been e lec t^  to his 
tenth term by s  two-to-one vote.

Ôÿtioii Etoctiont 
Ekit«d Jonoary 6

Tvo^Tfexae coontlM vote “w ar 
or Mry** next Jssoary  f.

Bowsed County, whidi voted No
vember 1 to prohibit legsl aalee of 
sU alcoholic beverasea. will vote on 
bear as a  separata Jaeue.

Hatchlnaon Oaonty takes a  pro
hibition vote JsBQsry S.

Adverttes or Be Forgottan!

OFFICE SUPPLY
Ccnipl<‘ft s Stoi k • Fret- D*-lw«rv

IIOlViUMI
t ■ ■. I h  . , V. ‘>-r ' I f  I I, I

:'l IJ»'.!. - MliiLA'.'i ( «AL.

Ifaiw  of Tdsho^ hot « rings a rt 
not hm tsd by «gwinlosle within ^he 
watms as sohM hot eprings ^  
heated, but by h o i ashes and ftva 
in the volcanic areas banaath  khs 
surface.

A oekiEMlir jrcir is SM deya. five 
hoars. 48 mtouleei, .St seoanda loos, 
but O e h m  ja iy . the' tfana-ef a  fan 
ravahitlon of fiw earth with refer
ence to the stare, is SO mfanitas 24

Eugene E. McCarthy, M . D.
Announces the Opening 

of Offices In the 
PROFESSIONAL BU ILD ING  •

2010 West Illinois Avenue 

P ractke limHed to  O bstetrics and Gynecology.

tike New Leek In

FOR A  MERRY CHRISTMAS
Add to the beaiity ef your haam with A 
mas . . .  it etvea crnper edeatoatioo and 
your M endel Lamps by MbdaWhs of Los 

other r— namaal é ‘

A W ide Sefactfea  e f

BEAUTIFUL MIRRORS'
caiooae a  mirror and hel^ tan up your 
AU slaea 1 . .  order your exact 
to your « e d flcatkmal

for G hrM aast 
. .  warn make B

Midland Glass a Mirror Co.
1611 W . W oll Q. M. (Shiae) S M to a

tal.
The Army is in a position | 

to fish t an orderly rearguard 
tkm toarard Seoul, the «prehenatvel 
capital of the Korean r«ubiie. T3» 
Ctilneee' have k c t any ehanoe of 
trappinc tha Klghth Army north of 
tha SSth parallel, arbitrary bound
ary between North and South Ko- { 
rea.

Tha Rada have not yet struck with I 
a second meaeed attack in the 
N nthw aat Zt is ahnoet a waA 
alnea they sw « t into Pyongyang, 
abandoned by the Allies in t h ^  
bitter retreat  from the first on-| 
Blaugfat of ChlneM hordes.

But there is no indication the I 
have been halted. Nobody 

In the fMd expects them to stop a t | 
tha SSth unleei aome diplomatie ar- 
ranfcm oit has been concluded be
forehand.

I t  is evidant the Allias have made | 
plans to continue the campaign as 
hard as jxMSible—but with an eye 
on escape routes to prevent being 
sxirrounded by superior numbers ] 
and cut to pieces.
Sets Up Defense Bex

In tha Northeast, tha 10th Corps | 
has set up a defense box around 
Hamhung, industrial city near the 
Sea of Japan.

From th at area, AP Corre«ond- 
ent Tbm Stone reimrted “there Is no | 
longer a fighting front.”

U. 8. Marines and infantry and I 
some Britiah commandos have 
fought their way to Hamhung and j 
neighboring Hungnam over a  bloody 
escape route. An American fleet Is 
standing by to evacuate them by 
sea if necessary.

Obviously the battered 10th Corps 
units were in a position only to set 
up a defoise perimeter—not to a t
tack the enemy—and to protect 
themselves for their next move.

SUme’s d l«atch  from Hungnam 
made it clear the fighting In the 
Northeast is near an end. Evacu
ation by sea appeared to be the 
logical next move if General Mac- 
Arthur Is to save this corps to 
fjght again smnewhere else.
Virtually Impossible

Retreat southward by land in the 
Northeast would be virtually Im- 
po-slblc. United Nations forces have 
abandoned Wonsan Port, nearly 100 | 
land mllea south of Hungnam. Chi
nese Red forces are reported to be 
massed in force around Wonsan.

A land retreat would mean the 
10th Corps would again have to 
run a gauntlet of powerful Chinese 
forces blocking any landward escape 
route.

But while the 10th Corps was box
ed In a t Hungnam, the Eighth 
Army had shaken loose around the 
shoulder of the main Pyongyang- 
Seoul Highway. This critical shoul
der is a 30-mile stretch where the 
road bends south from Sinmak to I 
Kumchon near the 38th paralleL

There always was the danger the 
Reds—masslDg their forces in the 
center part of Korea—would cut the 
road between Sinmak and Kumchon 
and bottle up the retreating Allied 
forcée.

But with thie danger pest, mili
tary men are breathing easier, con- I 
fident the enemy nc longer can ! 
threaten the army wlthva sweeping 
flank move.

AWABOBD SILTEB STAB
TOKYO —(P>— Eleven aoldlers I 

and two officers of the Mth In
fantry Otvlslan have been awarded 
the silver star for gallantry in ac- 
tkm. Including Cjd. Willie J. Baty, 
Route 1. Mexia, Texas, and Second 
Lt. Earl McDaniel, KlrbyvUle, Texas. |

/^ k o h r d k s  /^nonym ous
C loM d AAssNuf T im s. N ig h t 

O pM  M asting  S o t. N ig h t 
Pheac NSt

u s  & BbM  B1 pax Be
.....................................................

MADELEINE DE PARIS
F r e n c h  c o o k ie s
. SH-lb. Sealed H as

M ortho-A m i O loco F n iitt 
M ISS KIN G 'S 

TEXAS PECAN Ca RE * 
S ch iB fft's  C h ss o ls ts t

Elite Conhetionery
m  N. Ceierade
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.. . On bluing'Hints iotiosbands
(TOR WOMEN ONLYl)

a
la  E dither «boat wbtt bubby's going to give 
yon for Cbristmes? Well, be's probtbly more 
pnssled than yon are! Wby not make it easy 
for bim? Give bim some b in ts ...ju s t circle

some of the wonderful electrieal gifts shown 
on this page and let biim find  them. Yon*ll 
i;et the gifts yon really want, and he*ll think 
be*s clever for discoyerinrg ponr list.

Yaurfaaorltei^ectricappUanee dealer has these and many other gift** Ha uOl be happy to helpyoa, too!
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iüghton Fans Rush 
Bo(Íh For Tickets 
Tóyíhursday Show

Ghariaa Laughton fans by the 
hundrada are rushing the ticket 
boath a t Tailorfine, Inc., to ób
la la  doeata for tba *‘Svenlng with 
Oharlaa Laughton” performance 
aehaduled Thursday in the láld- 
hUBd High School Auditorium.

Members of the Midland BdcPW 
CSub, sponsoring organization, say 
the "one man show” will be the top 
eBtertalnment event ever pre- 
ssatad here. And they are anxious 
far as many Midland and area resi
dents as possible to see the famed 
actor.

Laughton, by the way, is a man 
Who was daacrlbed recently by one 
arltie as **havlng more irons in the 
lira  than the village blacksmith."

IB addltkm to his current per
sonal appearance tour, Laughton 
now has an actively functioning 
greup at actors whom he has train
ed iB Hollywood, who recently made 
their debut after more than two 
years of training in “The Cherry 
Orehard” and received unanimous 
pralaa from Loe Angeles critica 
Aet Is la  Deaund

Laughton’s reading “act” now is 
la  demand from both television and 
radio sponaora and It la likely that 
IM l will see the actor handling pro
grams in both m edia When be re- 
tum a from this tour laugh ton will 
aet to work with CTharlec Boyer on 
rehearsals of (George Bernard 
Shaw’s “Don Juan In Hell,” which 
Laughton will direct for a national 
tour early in ’51.

Laughton operates on the theory 
th a t a  “busy actor is a happy actor” 
and confesses that it works for him 
since he never has been more fully 
occupied nor happier in his entire, 
long career.

Abundant Living
* 1

__ E. S T A I L E Y  J
ADJVtTDfO OUm TOCABI7L4BT 
TO FACT

We have been shidlng how to 
adjust ouraelvea to passing tims ii 
we are to live abundantly and free
ly. We turn now to another adjust
ment—the adjustment of our vocab
ulary to fact. ^

Words often l£ e  their relation 
to fact. They are like Institutions 
In this respect; for institutions, glv 
en at first for the purpose of ex
pressing life, often end by throttl
ing that very life, and so must be 
constantly readjusted and prepetual 
ly realigned to their original pur
poses. In  like manner, our words 
often throttle the life they are in 
tended to express and hence need 
constant reconversion and read 
Justment.

This is particularly true of relig
ious words. They become sac
rosanct. but all out of touch with 
reality. We will have to go over 
our vocabulary with relentless in
quiry to see if we are \uing words 
out of which the content has drop
ped. This is important, for the 
younger generation has a strong 
Mnse of reality—It can sniff unreal- 
1^ from afar. The young people of 
out high schools and colleges usual
ly give the speaker the first five 
minutes to prove he has reality. If 
they bear only words they will take 
out a book and read it!

We must reclothe the eternal 
truths of the Ooepel in the langu 
age that each age can understand 
But even that will not do, if the re- 
olothlng ia Just adopting the words 
of a new age. The words must 
have content, reality In them, or 
they will say nothing.

Language is a symbol, and has 
to be changed constantly to fit the 
facta. The symbols are not the facts 
A map is not tba territory it 
represents—a map constantly has 
to be changed to bring it nearer the 
facts. Maps of the air, used by avia
tors, have to be changed every few 
minutes, or they become dangerous. 
Voeabularlee that are not being 
constantly changed to fit the facts 
of life become dangerous.

But We dislike change, especially

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

•r Diarrhea Is Apt To Develop 
Under An Emotional Strain

By KDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
W ritten fer NEA Servloe

Chronic diarrhea, which may ba 
•Itbar constant or occurring irregu
larly, la a common complaint. If 
lha coma is not obvious, and If it 
doea not cease of itself after a sh<»i 
time, an investigation should be 
made.

Any diarrhea which lasts more 
than a  few hours or days can be 
called chronic. Certainly a person 
who has this difficulty suffers great 
iDccovenience and cannot possibly 
feel as well as if the bowels were 
behaving naturally.

Chronic infection with germs or 
with amebae (which are small ani
mal parasites) is often responsible 
for this kind of difflc\iity. In such 
cases examination of the stools for 
these microscopic enemies should 
reveal the cause u id  the proper 
treatm ent can then be begun.

Another cause for chronic diarrhea
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is an ulceration of the lower intes
tine. The cause of this condition is 
not known, but many small ulcers 
fOrm-tn the intestine and these are 
associated with diarrhea, bleeding, 
and irritation.

Probably the most common source 
of chronic diarrhea, however, is of 
nervous origin. Many people who 
do not have an infection in the in
testine or any other obvious cause 
for chronic diarrhea develop this 
condition whenever they are under 
nervous or emotional strain.

The reason for this is because the 
nerves which go to the intestines 
and cause the wave-llkc motions 
which force the waste material 
through the bowel ars c lo a ^  re
lated to the central nervous system. 
When a person with a nervous con
stitution becomes excited or upset 
the nerve control of the intestlnee 
are also disturbed.

Under such clrcumstancss ths 
wave-like motions of the intestines 
Increase, forcing the waste material 
through too fast and diarrhea re
sults. One line of attack on this 
condition, of course, is to decrease 
the nervous strain and avoid emo
tional disturbances as much as poa- 
siU e.'
Rarer Reasens

There are rarg causes for chronic 
diarrhea also. Diarrhea may follow 
operations on the stomach and la 
often present in cancer of the boweL 
Certain diseases of ths body as a 
whole, s\ich as allergy, goiter or dia
betes, alao can cause dlarrhaa.

The greatest danger from ohrcsilo 
diarrhea lias in the fact th a t many 
people think It Is not Importent 
and try to cxirs thsmsslvsa by baying 
some drug to slow up tbs movs- 
ments. Of oouris, drugs may do 
this lor a short tims, but if there 
is any serious condition rasponslblc 
for the diarrhea. It is dangerous to 
postpone complete examination and 
acou^te diagnosis.

Chronic diarrhea is far lees fre- 
qum t in mmmiinttlea with good 
sanltatkm—proper sewage diMMsai, 
purs drinking water, and adequate 

food inspection.

DREMEl SücâUc COPING SAW

JUST G U IDE  IT
Only $S iÉ

ONES
In wsrdk Ai 
Domtnstlan f(l!t*that tbs ststsm snt 
put cot bp the I t l l  Coolirsoeo wm 
saerosnnet: and w lm  ths Ohnroh 
charjad It, hs committed soldde. 
But the Ohoreh would have commit
ted soldde If It b ad n t made the 
words lit the. facta

O G ei. pesteps 1, lee, am eaaght 
ia f hraess and werda a a i am a 
pr lssaer af my veealwlary. Then 
break ap mtj spseefa; tear dewa my 
werda fsr they aiay he aarecl aad 
belWw. I  kaew that aelhtng real 
will perish la the shskedewn. Be 
I surrender aiy wards aad aiy phraa- 
ee te Thea Make them ever, aad 
help ma te  ee-operate fat remaking

(Prom tha book “Abundant liv 
ing.” pobllahad by Abingdon-Cokes- 
bory Prees of New York and Naeh- 
vUle. Copyright Releaaed by NEA 

Servioa)

* Crane News
GBAMH-Ata. BM ll amfet wffl ha 

host to a h  Christinas partp of 
the Bnilnem and Pmfemlnnal Wbm- 
hnli Club Oeeemher 3L The mam- 
ben win egdishpe gifta and ahn 
bring canned fool te  ba gtvmi to  
needy famlMse.

The "fire  of fTeedcaa* spoBeor- 
ad bp Ammican Legkm wae aet bp 
Ken ^MDoer h en  reosntlp, oondod- 
iDg “Operation Dsmocraep” dap.

The Junior d am  of Okane High 
Sebod win present “Bis HKfclDS” 
December IS tn tbs high aahpel aadl- 
tertum. Ths play la a thrae-aet 
comedy.

Sandra Qraham was honarsd with 
a partp on her sixth birthday rs- 
osntly by her mother, Mrs. Harvey 
H. Oraham.
VWI Midland

Billy Don Ingram was tha guast 
qwaker recently when a group of 
young people from the ’Tabenuole 
Baptist Church of Crane visited tn

Mrs. C. E. StsvansoQ vletted with 
her brother, J. L. Wood, and his 
family In Mertaoo rsoently.

Brownie TToop No. 1 is complet
ing its Christmas party plans. Ths

It.

Dane« bali tta
ty  TSflwfly, w m  f t

M n. a  a  
tahrnd the Tbunf Matron CXab fti 
har hema taemOs. Ths ddbb 
Ohrlatmas partp win ba hdd  Tfanta- 
dap In tha homa of Mra. Temon 
Fsttla, with huahanda to ba gnasSa 

Dr. Jad t Ramaap, Howard Rita 
Bqseoe Dsmmlar attended ths 

S  Paso Pi ssbytsry nissttng of tha 
Men of the Ohnroh In Odessa rs- 
oantlp.

Ths OA’s presented a  program a t 
tbs recent meeting of the WMS a t 
the BapUst dm reh. with Mra Bdlth 
Wetael and Mra DarrsU Kaltnar aa 
sponaora

"Grasshoppers' 
Descend On AiAT
awoopad down M oodi^oo^lld land 
Air TbnBlnaL

Thap were the Uny artO krj 
baanraUon planaa uaed bp ttie 

Annp.
“Pbr a month now,“ reported 

dpde O. Sharrer, d ty  avlatlan dl- 
lelar, “tbep^e been m aklnt Mid- 

land a regular stop on croas-couiitry 
fUghta”

’Ihers were M of the tiny planes 
In tha two groups tha t landed 
Monday to rsfud  and let their 
pilots stretsh their lega 

The planes ars based a t Fort SHI, 
(Jkla., and Bharrsr said groups 
ranging ftom SO to SO landed a t 
the terminal every two or three 
daya
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Test Drive"the FORD with
FEATURES

That upholstery 
will wear ftr years

J ...and the instrument 
panel is so beautiñjl 

and convenient
Th at finish is 

baked on to last

Th e  frame is extra 
rugged with 5 husky 

cross membeis
Yes, 'T e st DtIv b *' lha ‘51 Ford. Soa for yourself 
why this b the grootast car Ford has aver built. 
ThrIH to Hs ‘Vf^iwery” parformance. Know the 
feeling of safety that comes from sure Centramatic 
Steering and Double-Seal King-Size Bralcea Learn

how the Automatic Mileage Maker matches timing 
to fuel charges so that every drop of gasoline b 
used— norm wasted. And remember, you con have 
your choice of Ford's famous 100-h.p. V-8 engine, 
or its companion in quality and quiet, the advanced 
95-h.p. Six. What's more. Ford offers three 
advanced transmissions ...  the Conventional Drive 
— the Overdrive•— or Fordomatic Drive,* the new
est and most flexible automatic transmission of alL

Its built 
fertile 

years ahead

i
Fords new Automatic Ride 
Control makes rough roads 

easy on us, and easy on 
the car

N E W  AUTOM ATIC RIDE CONTROL
Yow*M Fb b I a brand-new Idnd of riding 
comfort with this unique three-way 
‘‘partnerAip” of Advonced "Hydra- 
CoiT Front Springs— new Variable- 
Rate Rear Spring Suspeniion and new 
"Viscous Control" Shock Abaorbera Thb 
superior new Ford springing system 
adjusts fc) any rood condition auto- 
motkalty— keeps the going eosy and

level always— wHh no pHdb no jounce, 
no rolfl
Why not slop in ond see us todoyf 
Check the 43 new Took Ahead" 
features which the *51 Ford gives you. 
Comport Ford’s finish and ooochwork 
with any cor on the market today. We 
think you'll agree thot you con poy 
more but you can’t buy batteri

When you buy for the future...Buy Ford !"

Safé a* a  Homi Saw

iS ’. i ï S S L 'Ï ÏP " - "  ““ *"
am rrnfweiiaial.iifc»
IbotH

WILCOX HARDWARE
MS W. W al — Mesi Se ■ '■ J .

Motors, L i
p H a n $ jh Á



Them Pay 
When They Foul/ 
Lofesf /Ulen Cry

HMW TOBK —i0y— “Make them 
i»9  v b m  tiMjr foul“ U the newest 

ABen battle cry in M years of 
^ceaatne—end generally unsuc* 

«ttorts to remake the 
ouna c€ hasketbalL 
. th e  Tohible Kansas coach has 

■ •da IttUe pfogTSss orer the years 
with hla pets: raising the baskets to 
IS fast and refostating the center 
^tBnp. But Pbog says he isn’t  dis- 
oouragad and his latest is the waiv
ing of fool shots to take the ball 
o u t'o f bounds.

Phog stresses the ball control or 
POBseesion type of play.

Ha figures his Jayhawkers will 
scare more and give fewer points by 
trying for field goals instead of 
taking free throws and chance on 
Cluing tbs ball to the opposltliHi.

One coavert has taken up the 
Kansan’s theory—which might work 
w ^  for taU teams.

Oasie Cowles had his Minnesota 
five try only four foul shots against 
Oklahoma Monday night, waiving 
sereral others to hold on to the 
ball and try for two-pointers in
stead. However, that didn’t help 
the Gophers. They lost any
way 96-45.

In other games Monday night, 
Iowa, pre season Big Ten favorite, 
again lost, this time to Butler 54-51. 
Murray State defeated New Mex- 
ic AdtM 65-55 for its fourth 
straight, Missouri defeated Ohio 
State 61-51 and California fought 
off Nebraska 62-58.

^ p o w % ^
1 0-T H i RKPC^TER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND. TKXAO, DIO. 11, UM

Club Owners Vote 
Against Chandler 
Contract Renewal

By JOE REICHLEB
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. —(A>>— Failure to renew 

Albert B. Chandler’s contract as baseball commissioner 
exploded a bombshell Monday night that left the entire 
sports world agog.

Flabbergasted by the major league club owners de
cision, the baseball people attending the Winter meetings 
were wondering what the“*" ~ ~

Midlaiid-Pecos 
Cage Tilt Tuesday

The Pecos Baglea will tangle w ith the M idland Bull
dogs in a pair of cage tilts Tuesday night in the M idland 
High School gym. The 'B* pres clash a t 6':S0 p jn . w ith 
the varsity game to foHow immediately— about 8 p.nu 

Both *B’ and varsity fives have identical records, 
with one game won and one game lost.

"* M idland’s Bulldogs nipped

O iV

Om. 23. IV30 
•md i«« I. IV3I

conminm 
m unss

next move would be. About 
the calmest persons here 
were the club owners them
selves.

The most surprised man was 
Chandler. So stunned was the com
missioner upon hearing the adverse 
news that he immediately resigned, 
then changed his mind and decided 
to finish out his current five-year 
term which expires May 1, 1952.

The anti-Chandler group is will
ing to buy up his contract if he will 
resign. Chandler’s pay was officially 
announced last December to be 
$65,000 a year. It was then that the 
owners voted to grant him a $15fXX) 
rsdse.

One anti-Chandler leader, who 
declined the use of his name, said 
owners were prepared to free 
Chandler on the spot but cited a 
baseball rule that forbids the re
leasing of the commissioner befc»T 
the expiration of his contract. 
Termed Best Thing 

“We are prepared to pay him for 
the remaining 17 months tomor
row,’’ the owner said, “if he were to 
resign. That w’ould be the best 
thing for the commissionei to do. 
It would save a lot of embarrass
ment and pave the way for the 
search for a new commisioner.” 

Fred M. Saigh, president of the 
St. Louis Cardinals, one of the 
owners most opposed to Chandler, 
said he thought a new commission- 

should be named as soon as 
possible.

“I would like to see a man with 
a Judicial temper selected for the 
highest job in baseball,” he said. 
“Let a committee be appointed to 
name a successor. I think this 
should be decided by a meeting of 
the minds who would consider 
many men. Let the job seek the 

I best man possible.^ For these are 
trying times."
R enew ed Effort Seen  

Despite the decision to oust the 
cor missioner, there was some in
dication that the pro-Chandler 
group was prepared to make a re
newed effort to sav^^iftis job.

The owner said there was a pos- 
. sibility another vote would be taken 
 ̂Tuesday when the National and

American Leagues meet to continue 
their business. All owners agreed 
more discussions concerning the 
commisslmier would undoubtedly 
take place. Chandler is slated to 
preside at a joint meeting of the 
two circuits Wednesday.

'There was switching of votes in 
the closed meeting Monday night. 
A trial ballot resulted In a 8-7 count 
in favor of Chandler. The next 
vote was 8-8. After Chandler asked 
the owners to reconsider, a new 
ballot restored the 9-7 edge. He 
needed 12 votes for reelection.

A ll Teams In Gloss 
A A  State Play Have 
Tasted Champ Glory

By The Associated Press
There’s not a single newcomer to 

state play in the field as the Class 
AA schoolboy football race rolls 
through its quarter-finals this week.

Of the eight teams left five have 
tasted state championship glory.

Wichita Falls won the title twice, 
Austin and Lubbock once apiece 
while Highland Park (Dallas) and 
Breckenridge each has tied for it.

Wichita Falls and Highland Paik 
have been in the stete playoff the 
most, each having made 15 apear- 
ances. Breckenridge is next with 
13 and Austin has been there 10 
times.

Lubbock has won six district 
titles, Harlingen and Baytown five 
each and Conroe three.

'The quarter-finals Saturday af
ternoon match former champions 
in two instances. Wichita Falls and 
Lubbock clash a t Lubbock while 
Highland Park will be at Breck
enridge.

CTonrae plays at Baytown and 
Harlingen at Austin in the other 
games.

! EIGHT TEAMS IN MEET
ABILENB—<d>V-Bigh4 teams have 

entered the fourth annual Hardln- 
Simmons University Hi$^ School 
Basketball tournament here Friday 
and Saturday. 'They are Big Spring, 
Abilene, Poly of Fort Worth, Steph- 
enville, Lamesa, Plainview, Brown- 
wood and Bvirkett.

Your ear gets the works at..

BU D  W IL S O N 'S

West Side Texaco Service
W. Woll Phon« 4494

• . , AND YOU GET THE SERVICE. When you drive in Bud 
Wilson's, you receive the most courtecxjs, the fastest service 
in tOMm! Not only that, but thorough service Is given each 
cor that visits here! The service is gcxid, the products are gcxxJ, 
the rest r<x>ms are clean, the drive is easy to get into . . • 
try It texjay!

Bf LARRY KING ^

So Midland will play in District 
1-AAA next season. That’s quite all 
right with this comer. Naturally, 
we would like to have seen Midland 
go into the higher AAAA clasaifi- 
catlon along with CXlena, San An
gelo, Lubbock, and other powers. 
But since It dk ln t haiq;>en and 
doesn’t  look as if it will, we can 
see some bright spots In the deal 
after all.

First of all, the Bulldogs will be 
faced with a problem of rebuilding 
a team riddled by graduation next 
Fall and that alone will be enough 
to keep the coaches busy. Secondly, 
the Midland team does not yet have 
adequate rq^laoements u> play in 
the tough district and finish the 
season in shape for tough contests. 
And, this way with 1951 in the 
AAA, perhaps the kids can absorb 
more playing time cm mo*% or leas 
equal footing with exponents and 
be ready for the ‘big uns’ in 1992.

—KR—
Of course the new district group

ings will cause much speculation as 
to whether or not the CHass AAA 
champion could defeat the Class 
AAAA title holder. ’The two may 
play if they desire, but probably 
one of the two .won’t  desire to do 
so.

The AAA champ , may figure the 
AAAA has too much s t^ f  and will 
not want to endanger its record 
by plasring a ball club that may be 
superior in weight and numbers.
Or, should the AAA winner want to 
play, the large Four-A winner may 
not be willing to risks It laurels 
against the lower school—for it
would have nothing much to gain 
and everything to lose.

—KR—
Some of the teams in AAA

whacked several of the super AAAA 
teams last season.

Oiu* own Midland Bulldogs took 
YsleU 14-7, quelled Forest of Dallas 
21-2 and upended Lubbock 38-33.

Other teams to play in the
1-AAA loop next year won some 
against “superior“ competition too, 
Sweetwater nipped Odessa and tied 
Lubbock. Lamesa whammed Jef
ferson B  Paso 40-0. Big Spring took 
Bowie B  Paso 31-0 and ousted 
Ysleta 13-7. Plainview banged 
Bowie EP 35-0 and tipped Borg«*.

exher teams around the state did 
all right also. Breckenridge beat a 
flock of ’em, including Wichita 
Falls (18-0), San Angelo (7-0), 
AbUene (13-0) and Riverside of 
Fort Worth (25-0). The Buckles 
haven’t yet been scored on by next 
year's super groups—and they still 
are in the ru n n in g  for the whole 
dam state title and are, in fact, 
the only unbeaten, untied team 
stin plasring in the now “senior” 
group.

Corsicana, Lufkin, Sweetwater, 
Breckenridge and Conroe are just 
a few of the always rugged teams 
that will be in the AAA bracket. So 
you can see it isn’t  such an “in
ferior” bracket after aU.

—K R -
Oarvin Beauchamp, likable men

tor of AbUene Christian College, 
axMl coach of the only unbeaten col
legiate team in Texas, gave a spark
ling t^ik to members of,the Booster 
Club Monday night.

Beauchamp praised his Wildcats 
as a “bunch of kids who wanted to 
play ball” and said there was “not 
<me case of jealousy on the squad 
because some boys played a lot and 
other didn’t  play mu<^“

The ACC boss said he loses but 
five bojrs off his present squad this 
y ear.^B  stated: “I  know we wont 
win l^ tr a ig h t  next season.“

Beauchamp’s 1850 eleven did just 
that, taking 10 In regular seasosi 
play and trlppin« Oustavus Adolphus 
In a post season bowl game at 
Evansville, Ind .'

Incidentally, the AOC boys made 
quite a h it In Indiana with their 
cowboy boots and hats. And they 
sang oo the radio a t the reqiiast 
of many of the SvansvUle people 
who had heard of the “Singing 
Christians." as the AOO boys are 
sometimes called.

Crane 21-19 last Friday, 
while the ‘B’ five fell to 
Crane 41-37.

Ooach F. D. (Red) Rutledge plans 
to start Corky Moss a t center, John 
Van Busklrk and Dale Stice at 
guards, and Buddy Johnson and 
Robert g»uiing «t forwards.

The *B’ five probably will start 
with Culpepper a t center, HatfMd 
and Erskine at forwards, and Fri
day and Bradley a t guards.

SPECIALIZING IN;

i t  WASHING and LUBRICATION 
it  WAXING and POUSHING 

it  WHEEL BALANCING
I wMi a "BEAN VISUBALANCER"

Sparkling wosh jobs, shining polish jobs, thorough grease jobs 
and expert wheel balancing are our specialties! You'll find 
each job up to your specifications . . . every one done by quali
fied servicen)en and up-to-date equipment.

“Beedi“ told yours truly and Tan
ner Laine late Monday th at the 
official who misssrt a key play In

for Christmas GfMHfS Qmng
Cowkoy io o t t

New la

Osaiplate Baei 4k Bbee BepaMag
M m Is k  tffoo. Boot SlkOfk

If f  N.

the tut with Oustavus Adolphus 
confessed later that he was “just 
completely lost.”

It happened when QuarterbcuU: 
Ted Sitton and Pullback A l t o n  
Oreen faked a jump pass and a line 
plunge so neatly the referee blew 
the play dead after Green had 
advanced five yards. ActuaUy, he 
never had the baU a t aU. It had 
been handed to a halfback coming 
around who swept the end for a 
tidy gain. But the confused referee 
brought the ball biu:k to the place 
Green had been whistled doam.

“I’ve worked games for Michi
gan, Illinois and several Big Ten 
teams and Notre Dame,“ the official 
later told Beauchamp, “and I ’ve 
been fooled for a moment before. 
But th a t’s the first time I ’ve ever 
been completely lost“

And that’s a pretty swell tribute 
to the classy V^dcats and t h ^  
gentleman coach, to say the least 
B tton’s man-under magic.

—KR—
Big Ekiring’i  Steers seem to be 

tlie Claes of the 3-AA cage team s 
thus far in non-conference play. 
'The Steers have three wins, havli]« 
licked Snyder (36-11), Plainview 
(32-27) and Oolorado City (35-21).

Next In line Is Midland, with a 
1-1 record, having lost to Crane 
46-40 and defeated the same five 
21-18.

Lameia has a 1-3 record. The Tsr- 
nadoes opened by taking Sweet
water 37-34, but the last three 
games have been dropped to Carls
bad. N. M  (38-37), Bowls H  Pitfo 
(36-36) and Jefferson I I  Peso by 
a 47-36 score.

Oleesa has three losing etforts, 
falling to Amarillo 41-38, Borger 
g3-2S and ChUdreos 36-30. No report 
has been received on the progress 
of the Lubbock five.

—KR—
DOTS AND DASHES: WUlla-n 

(Dunny) Goode, H-SÜ bsckfield 
and farmer Bulldog, recetvsd H<m- 
orable Mention on the All-Border 
Oonferenoe deven . . . Sul Roes 
State placed five boys on the Lone 
Star Conference selections
. . .  Inehidlng End James devdand 
from Monahans, Guard Bob Boylss 
from Pampa, Charlas Boyles, half
back, from Pasapa and Ted Soown. 
h aU b a^  from MOnahana . . .  Bull- 
do«i play Peeos Ihssday n l ^ t . . .  
Clip an E a^e . .  . End of the Row!

MAP FILES
A*r V  * O’hp

l ( 0 \ v . \ | { l )

M O V I N G -STORAGE
Utmember! You 

dependaUë
read super

>' 5 /.< • .i- i .

iu) M' t Yi nq

Wilisori T «
“ y   ̂ r j M o v in g  V a n s

Failure To Play Out 
Game No Longer Has 
Bearing On Pennant

ST. PETERSBURG. FLA. — UP)— 
The American League Tuesday 
eliminated any possibility of a pen
nant being won, or lost, through a 
club's failure to play out the sche
dule because of rain or any other 
“act of God.”

This precedent-shattering legisla
tion was the most important news 
to come out of the opening sessioiu 
of the major league basebcdl meet
ings here. The American, as well as 
the National League, also voted to 
eliminate the bonus rule and to end 
the high school agreement. This, 
however, was a forgone conclusion 
since the Minor leagues voted it out 
unanimously last week.

The trading mart produced only 
one deal. And that was of secon
dary nature. The busy Chicago 
White Sox, who started the pot 
boiling Simday by trading pitchers 
Bill Wight and Ray Scarborough to 
Boston for Allen ZarlUs, Joe Dob
son and Dick Littlefield, exchanged 
veteran outfielders with Washing
ton. They sent 33-year-old Mike 
McCormick to the Nats for 34-year- 
old Eddie Stewart. ,

By unanimous vote, the American 
L ea^e decreed that after the close 
of the season the president could 
assign two extra days for the play
ing off of postponed contests which 
might affect the championship. The 
resolution was submitted by the 
New York Yankees, who went to 
the final day before winning the 
flag in 1949 and the* last three days 
before repeating the feat in *50.

Willcerson Is 
V o t^  Year's 
No. 1 Coach

HXW YORK — Boyish Bud 
WUktnson noi o i^  led his OkM- 

football team to tha "•***■■**' 
je e t bat turned 

in the sea SOT *■ best ooachtng job in 
•do4nt H.

That's the opinioa of sports 
wiltei's and broadcsstsri, psrtici- 
pattaM in the Aamd a tifd Press year- 
end poll

Wilkinson won out for top coach
ing honors in a  doss race with 
Charley Caldwell of Princeton and 
Lynn (Pappy) Waldorf, the old 

from Cattfomla.
The writers and broadcasters 

were ssked: “Who did the best 
coscJilng job in 18607“

Replies brought votes for 31 
coaches with the 34-year-old WUk- 
Inson a strong favorite. He received 
44 votes. Caldwell, who led Prince
ton through a nine-game schedule 
without mishap, drew 30 while 
Waldorf collected 36.

Others getting five or mors votes 
included Oeorge Sauer of Baylor, 
Bob Neyland of Tsnnenses , a n d  
Blair Cherry of Texas.

Wilkinson’s OUaboma Sooners 
swept through another perfect sea
son to extend their winning streak 
to 31 games. They accepted a bid 
to play in the Sugar Bowl at New 
Orleans for ths third straight time, 
meeting Kentucky.

Assoulf il«a<i#d Bock 
To Toxot B o i H ip b

DKOBWOOD, CAUP^-OiV-AS- 
saolk the great Texas horse. Is head 
sd back Tusaday for rstlrwuent kt 
tbs vast King Rendi.
' Beady m teeb. his trainer, sold 

nothing happened in the glOtjOOO 
Gold Cup race Saturday to change 
his Mind. ftMSBlt was n tx t to last 
ss Boor won. Assault has won 
I675JM0 in the t n ^

South Africsn gold Teach'
6,000 feet in depth.

Robbod Aggio» Q ü  
Thoir Monmf lo c k

40-36 in the 
ban guM  Satardsy. had 
moiMy ìmèk Ttosrtsy.

Charleo B. Oaifty, «snsral t 
man of ths ganw, gars Ooach 1 
StItMer a  check for f i a  k. 
ths losaos. A thM  anteied tba

lifted wallets and 
said Oacltar'fe aetlOB '

hospitality.*

*Tin SB-

. - » — ' “ ' " ' i . . «

* * "” " ^ *  « “ * • * * ”

Texas Had Knack 
Of Coming Through 
At Right Moment

DALLAS—OP)—Texas didn’t set 
the woods on fire offensively and 
wasn’t noted as a passing team in 
the Southwest Conference football 
race but the Longhorns had the 
knack of doing the right thing at 
the right time—which accounted 
for their winning the championship.

Statistics for the season, for con
ference games only, show Texas to 
have accomplished more when it did 
use the forward pass—its percentage 
of completions was thè highest at 
606.

The Longhorns threw fewer 
passes than anybody, trying only 71. 
But 43 were completed.
Has Sparkling Record

Ben Tompkins, the Texas passer, 
hart a marvelous record. He tried 
65 In conference play and completed 
40 for a percentage of .615. That 
was 55 points better than Fred 
Bomers of Southern Methodist, the 
leader on completions and yardage.

Also cashing in Where it meant 
the most, Byron Townsend, Texas 
fullback, led the scorers in confer
ence play with 54 points. Bobby 
Jack Floyd of Texas Christian was 
second with 42. In season play 
Townsend and Bob Smith of Texas 
ÀAM tied with 84 points each.

h r  students, w riters, busy ftun ilìes

Smith-Corona W O ftiD 'S
FASTEST
FOKTAÊUt

ODESSA GLOVES BfEET SET 
ODESSA —UP)— The Regional 

Oolden Oloves Tournament, spon
sored by the Odessa Amateur Ath
letic Association, will be held here 
January 17, 18 and 19.

li^rtnin^fkst that in cogrect rhythm if t linf ftaapiig fo 
jtm the keys! Has 38 features, foD-tize profesiioaal keyboar» 
and Colorspeed Keys that are fingerprint-shaped to cop your 
fingertips. Come in today and well show you cH its many ad
vantages. First come, first servedl

OFFICE E Q U I P M E N T  CC.
A . • n »•  ̂ ♦ t f; h o t' • 7 • •1 Î W

O S E I C i  F U I N I T U M  •  S M I T H - C O I O N A  T Y P l W R I T f l S  
F I I O I N  C A L C U l A T O t S  •  VI CT OR A D D I N O  M A C M I H I 8

«•»

This is no loafer! "
• . . most active moccasin afoot'

!̂or casual amartneaa, aHpper-liko com fort and lor wear 
Rny tmM and anywhere. Loth, pliable, hrowii-etained

bootakm w ith flcxihlc aolea. Note t l»  T d ck K ir’ acam astern. '
Step in to  a pair and a tart U kn if it aasy^
PUant Broun Calftkm Ucamin ....................

t S M t e m m  *

‘ Vi.'

« W W » , . Y ' ? .  :



AP T6 Siirvty 
Big Spring Site

Sprin«
M unidpil A irptfl U iolng to be 
taosU m ti Iqr tfae Air Feroe in its 
(urrey of possible fSciUties in the 
opitfliM MMT«Mcr peegrun.

A teceired here Mod-
f>*as tauktor Lyiulm Johnson 

^  Cleerte listien  seld the 
Air ttUMOfe CMhmand will visit 
to jiw  ii^hriac in the near futore to 
n t t t t  pknning date, llie  wire 
••ro ed  th a t this was not a conl- 
nttHfiMUl that the tittd  tised as a 
Bomberdtar sebool during World 
Wbr XI. would M reactifated.

___ I
M M n tfB D  P»OM HOgPltAL

dosiha lUaier, daughter of Mr. 
and W. deraid tteeler, 2g<M West 
Hollbwajr Street, was dismissed 
Holiday fMffl the Midland Memorial 
ItbaiHtal trharg she underwent medi
cal treatm ent.

A CHRISTMAS CAROL lY  C N A R ta  DICKINS

t i l t  Sgiril ef diristiM t PreMRt sliewei Seiesgs streets tell
Â  kialwAdHM

Current 
Dividend 
Sûvings

coM nncAUTommanmam
with

FARMIRS
Smf Yo« äÄofity

F fo in p i  “ o n  lA e  tpoi**
CLAIMS SEftrtCE

-  See -

S ia a ls y  ' A s d y '  G s a i i
701 N. Big S0ting^Ph6i)c 3551

W o a r t  th e  itrg o s t w riters 
• f  OM ttm obiie in ta r t i ic t  
. w ta t o f t k t  M iasitsipei.

■ I * IMM

Hie Spifit teek Satogt t t  « leaely, disaait M h  
house, where tW ksepsn fergot their Inneiiawi 1 ^  

enough te wish eodi ether "Merry Qolmaei?"

a

TB» R lP O IC T I« lg iim U » A  iM i-O

CLÀSSIFlÉb^ADS GET RÈSUlTS

VV 9 llvW ^W O T  W I #  TmB SMOTHHI liHMHRS 9  99EWi VM
owryUid m MB awihw if  t t t  — o h d  t  fa d  o t r i  a t

Snyd«r Woman Run 
Oxer By Truck, Diet

SifYDBR — Mrs. D. F. Wilson, 
m, was killed almost instantly Mon* 
day when a pipe-laden truck ran 
over her three blocks north of the 
square.

Mrs. Wilson was attempting tp
cross the street when struck. The 
driver, James R. Mclver, who lives 
on the edge of Snyder, blew his 
hotn and slammed on the brakes 
but could not avoid her, accord
ing to a passenger in the truck.

The rear wheels of the truck 
passed over her body. When the 
ambulance arrived the front wheels 
of the tra il*  were on the wom
an’s body, necessitating the trail
er being Jacked up to remove the 
body.

Midland Officers 
Ta Pólice School

Two top officers of the Midland 
Police Department will attend a 
three-day police “modus operandl’’ 
school opening Wednesday in Austin.

"fney are dhlef Jack Ellington and 
Lt. Robert Branson, director of the 
identification bureau.

•  SHOitT HAUL 
•  LESS SH SiN K A âE

•  MORE CASH

m id l a n d

U V EStÓ C K  AUCTION 
COMPANY

S«l« Irwcy Thondary 
iéfiA g  ,12K>e Nooa

DON e st e s» M anogar

Boosters To Give 
Biiiquei For 1950 
Bulldogs Monday

Flans were made for a banquet to 
be given In honor of thé Midland 
1050 football team M<mday night, 
at a meeting of thé Bulldog Booster 
Club held In the high school band 
haU.

The Boosters voted to give the 
banquet a t T pm . Monday, December 
18. in the BUdiand High School 
eafeto-ia. All members of the Mid
land ‘A’ football squad and their 
dates will be special guests. Booster» 
and fans may attend by paying $2 
per plate. Women guests will be wel
come, Russell Cotton, Booster prexy 
aimounoed.

Advance tickets are now available 
at the Midland. High School Princi
pal’s office.

There will be no speaker at the 
banquet, according to Cotton. Cham
ber of Ootnmoee manager Delbert 
Downing will be in charge of the 
program for the event.

Coach Oarvln Beauchamp of Abi
lene Christian College was present 
at the Booster meeting Monday night 
and screened films of the ACC-East 
Texas game. Beauchamp comment
ed Oh the film and answered ques- 
tioné concerning the ACC eleven.

DR. JELLIHtK 19 ILL IN 
GENEVA, SWitZERLAND

Dr. Ë. M. JeUiftèt of Fort WcM-th. 
director of the Tale institute of 
Alcohol Studies at Texas Christian 
University, was stricken with a 
heart ailment in Geneva, Switzer
land, about two weeks ago, acccn-d- 
ing to information received here.

Dr. Jellinek has spoken in Mid
land on several occasions and Is 
well known here. His wife died two 
months age in Switzerland soon 
after their arrival thére on a vaca
tion trip.

The Fort Worth man is expected 
to return to the United States in 
about three months.

Greathouse Gives 
Movie Projector

Midland M e m o r i a l  Hotpital. 
launching a new nurses’ aide tra il
ing school, was badly Ih need df a 
movie projector.

It was neaded for showing tralh'̂  
Ing films to the trainees. I t akd 
would ba valuable in showing tech
nical movies at meetings of the 
medical staff.

Dr. Rkhtu^ Harrell, hospital ad
ministrator, announced 'Tuesday 
that the problem had been solved.

Barney Greathouse, operator of 
the Midland Drug Company, do
nated a gaoo projector to the hos
pital, Dr. Harrell said.

C^ongratufationd

Bond Monty Not Te 
Be Spent All In 
One Fleet, CM  Seyi

The CHty of MkUahd rboantlF aoM 
$2475,000 in boAiU M fihlQce dvla 
Improvements.

The money will net be spent all 
at enea.

Neither will it remain Idle.
City Manager W. H. Oewalt said 

Tuesday the City CotincU will dla- 
eusB the poaslMlity Tuaaday night 
of Investing the fqnds not needed 
immediately In U. 8. government 
bonds.

He estimated t h a t  between 
$1,750,000 and 11,000,000 Will bO 
available for such an investment 
for a six-months period.

Mr. and Mrs. Silva 
Rodriguez of Midland 
on the birth Saturday 
of a son weighing seven 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Reeder, 507 North San 
Angelo Street, on the birth Satur
day of a daughter weighing seven 
pounds, four ounces.

PRE-SCHOOL GROUP 
TO HAVE PARTY

The Pre-School Study Group of 
North Elementary School will have 
a Santa Claus Christmas party at 
9:30 ajn. Wednesday In the home 
of Mrs. J. J. Black. 801 West Kan
sas. Any interested parents and 
children may attend.

CLUB MEETING CANCELLED
The Fine Arts Club meeting pre- 

viouly scheduled for Wednesday has 
been cancelled.

MEDICAL PATIENT
Paul Jones, Jr., 008 1/1 North 

Baird Street, was admitted as a 
medical patient to Western Clink- 
Hospital Monday.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —<AV- Cattle 

3400; calves 1, 600; steady to etnmg, 
some 25-50c higher; goOd fed stOers 
and yearlings 29.00-30.00; Common 
medium steers and yearlinis 12.00- 
98AO; beef eows 30JO-83; eanners 
and cutters 15.00-2040; bulls 19.00>< 
28.00; good and choice fat calves 
97 JO-31 JO; eommern to naedium 
calves. 21.00-27JO; stocker calves 
34J0-31J0; Stocker yevlings 23.00 
30.00; Stocker eow8/19.00-28.00.

Hogs 1,400; butchers, eows steady, 
spots 36e lower; pigs dull; good and 
choice 190-375 lb IRitchers 18JO; 
good and choice 150-185 Ib hogs 17. 
25-18J5; sows 18.25-17JS; pitfs 12.00- 
15.00.

Sheep 1400; slaughter lambs 50c- 
1.00 higher; other sheep good and 
choice wooled slaughter lambs 29.- 
00-31.00; medium to choice shotn 
slaughter lambs with no. 1 or no. 
2 pelts 37JO-28.00; common to good 
slaughter ewes 13.00-16J0; feeder 
lambs 29.00 down.

Cotton
n BW YORK —(A*)— Tuesday noon 

cotton prices were 00 cents a bale 
higher to 50 cents lower than the 
previous cloM. Dec. 41JS, Mch 4L 61 
and May 4140.

Million Reds-
(OoeiQdiigd FYdm Fag* OueH 

the campaign Q)dniored bir 51 non- 
Osthmunist natkm i to amasb Red 
KdrehA atg reaekm add unify the 
divided country wae aecdinbanied 
by n«ar-p«ils hmang Korean el- 
vlUana.

Hordaa ef non-military Koreans— 
and probably some fifth columnlits 
~ w irt eWhiittlni southward acroae 
the froien coimttyslde. They crowd
ed into every available vehicle at 
trudged through the snow and along 
roads and trails. Whole villages 
were on the move in queques of 
desperatlon-=-or opportunity in the 
case of diagulaed Rede.

Anxiety Wae apparent in south 
Korea’s capital of Seoul. Lines of 
refugees streamed southward from 
the city as the crowds entered from 
the north with their feeling of In
security unabated. Korean Presi
dent Bjngthan Rhee r lanned an ap
peal to halt the m ic tio n .

There virtually was no fighting 
contact between the Ckimmunlsts 
and Allied ground forces.

NEW YORK BANKER 
YÍ8IT8 IN MIDLAND

if . Howard Miller, second vice 
president oí the Guaranty Trust 
Company of New York City, Is 
spending several days in Midlahd 
and the Permian Basin Empire.

He termed Midland and vicinity 
a “most fascinating section,” and 
said he i^ana to be In the terriUwy 
most of this week.

TO FLORIDA
Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, 111 North C 

Street, left Monday for Veto Beach, 
Fla., where she will spend the 
cairlstmas holidays with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Hugh CtHTigam, m , and 
family, Mr. Ulmer will join her In 
FlMldA Christmas week.

AT FÓBO SCHOOL 
Leroy H a l e  of MuTry-Yoimg 

Motors, Ltd., Is attending a school 
conducted by the Ford Motor Com
pany in Dallas. It will last one week 
and Will Ulca up Fhrdomatic auto
matic ttansmisBlon.

es ft day.
a weed tbrea daye. 

eRABOMli
8 d%  $1^.

AiiMi age
^ 3

ÊKàOàê hMMàMdé ta
wtU ba eorrectafl wttbovt 
aottoe gtvaa • tm mediately

CASB aeoooipaay ah otdwa fftr
wlfcütnad adì « A  ft ig ilin e a  am a- 
bar af daya far aaeb ta ba I na» art art 

CTiftdHiraPa «tu  »a aaaapaad n t i i  
lOJO ajn . oa weak daya abd •  
Saturday for Suadfty litadft.

LE oii^T ÌÒ ftC fei’"

TO ANY SRK ttllT  OR AITT OOR- 
STABt S  WITHIF TH> s t a t e  OF 
TEXAS. O B S rn ifO ;

OTTATIOI» OR FINAL AOOODirr 
AND NOTICfe TO CREDITORS.

Toa are 
Uatuag a 
four tva waaka, one

adad. by jrab- 
bbàé A week tor 

at wblea
pUbllcatloha arili not be laaa tb a a  

10 daya before the  re tu rb  day bareof. 
to cita aU peraons lataraated ta  the 
Batata of Robert O. NoMa. Daeaasad. 
and such publlcattoa ahall elta them  
aed aaeh ef ibtaa, aad  they and aaeb 
ef them  ara bareby cited, to  appear In 
the  County Court of hUdlaDd Couaty, 
Texas, In the  eeurtbouaa tbaraoi an 
the  fUM Uehday after fcueb aorvlea la 
part act ed, which la the I t th  day of 
December, ISSO, and con teat, eteUld 
they deelre to  do ao. FIRST m FINAL 
EXHIBIT AND ACCOUNT OF R uth 
M. J. Noble. EtecotrUt. who fUad said 
acoQunt. togetbar wltb her application 
to  be dlaeharidd And to  nav i aaio 
eatata cloead. on the  17th day of 
November. IBSO, in aald Court, whlcb 
m attare will then  and there be acted 
on by the Court. And such publica
tion shall be notice to  eiedltors of 
aald estate th a t original Lettera Tea
tam entary were granted to- R uth  If. J. 
Noble on said Batata on tba IStb day 
of June, ISSO, bv aald Court and th a t 
tU persona h a rm s claims agalnat aald 
Estate are hereby required to present 
the tam e to  R uth  J. Noble whose 
post office addreas la Box 670, Mid
land. lYXkS.

Herein fall not b u t have you before 
said Court on the l l th  day of Decem
ber. leso, th is  writ w ith your return 
thereon showing bow you have execut
ed the  same.

Wltneaa Lucille Johnson, Clerk of the 
County Court of Mimand County. 
The City of Midland. Ivxaa.

Given under by band and Hal of
S id Court a t office In the O ty  of 

Idland, th is iTth day of November, 
1930.
(SEAL) .

rfuCILLE JOHNSON 
Clerk of the C o u n ^  Court, 
Midland County, Tetas.

Issued th is 17th day of November, 
1930.

LUCILLE JOHNSON 
Clerk of the County O rart, 
Midland County, Texas.

(Nov. 31. IS; Dee. 3. 131.

•>t / .*- ¡tB itrow T-A
BIOKAL mow

MORNINO OS gVÈMW à  
Bmah eg

Hin« BüsFnètt CòMéóó
voé w tsT oRt(> n o M t se

sfai-á035^ B $ a ¡ - p ,
TELEÌ>HONE 
OÌ>ERATORS 

W A N TËD  .
NSe,ll M I  Ot

so«

Girls, U y«Hi in  atse, il 
ftgt ftzid w ftiit ft good
amroundlngi iritD 
bios girls and wttti

there Is ftR 
¥ ia  III Ibft

pftg le fosg ftnd fsirtl aftm
$135jOO pftr ftMCilh rlMit from tha 
stftrt You*!] get 4 rftlaa» the very 
fine yeftr Extra pay foe Sondfty 
and evaiRMf wnrk. Why pot drop 
by ftfad tftlk li over wlth  ̂Mis. Ruth 
Baker, Chief OperaSor. 12| K Big 
Spring. aouthwsMeEn Bifi 7 
nhr»T>w CofaFany.

Tela-

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

(^gPQB NOTICES i
Keystone Chapter No. 173. 
R A.M. B uted  Maatlngs
1st Tuesday each m onth. 
School of Instruction
every W ednaadai night. 
Kyle Taylor, H.P; O. O. 
Hazel, Secy.

Midland Lodge No. C23. Monr 
day, December 41, Khool 
r;S0 p jn . Thursday Decem
ber 14, stated meeting, 7 :3e 
p.m. O. J. Hubbard, WM. 
L. C. Stephenson. Secy.'

PLBI4C N o n c ^ a

SEW ING LESSONS
n d l sewing class now starting. Eki- 
roU DOW For information consult 
yoiH local Singer Bowing Center. '
115 8 . M ain

W ANCKD
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESSES
M ust' be neat, clean, attractive. 
Good moDcy.

Call Mrs. Donohoo» 
1371-J Dr 5 4 7  i

Wonted
SECRETARY

Age 20 to 38, Hours 19 to 5, •  days 
per week. Ks dletatMn.

Apply In Person
Tower Theatre

WANTED: Ixperienead comblnaUah, al- 
terstlon  and checker. Apply in  pSnon. 
Excel Bure Cleaners. 3309 West Iftxaa.WAEitD: Rmiaekeeprt and söbl iô 
Uve in qnartera  Phone laes-g.
WART: Lady for fron t hMp Sod ik s r -  
stlon. Phene 1010 or Master Clsaaars.

H ELP W AWTBO. M A Lg
WANTEO: Bleetrteal tsehnlelan to  bulld 
eleetrteal test Inatrumenta. M ust nave 
good WfWklng knowladge of MÈI seta, 
be abie to  foUsw wtotag diairam e and 
deteet trouble. SaperUaM  in  wtrlng 
of sWltcb board panale and  formina 
of cables deslreiL OoUsge decTM no» 
neeesbary. Position Is staady with larga 
oempany, ehanoH of advaneeaM nl ex- 
eeUent w rlte  Box sete, cara Reportar- 
TMegram, glvlng fuU detalla a i  adu- 
extioo and eaneiienee.
WANTU); Dry 0oodé Ifan
to  hHp durlng Xmaa Beaaan. Aiipty in 
peraon. J. C. FBRNBT CO. Rat Mr 
g y t m i  or Hleka. ,
Wb  NÈftD several m en tb  worft m  our 
warebouac. Bee Mr. Oeron a t  Jobnaon 
News. 110 West Nbrth Fren i. Ne phons 
c a ^  _______
cAB 3Hv«í~lFiñleir~Zppy"~eEidtet
Cab Company.

Pbene 1488

PALE DRY IS THE REASON WHY

H lo ffiif ; Positively no b u n t ^  nòr 
trespassing un Beai ranch In Midland 
and M artin Oountlss. AU such will be 
»rÒBSCuted to  fullest extent pf lb s  
law Bnydef and Arnett.
SEE ThAma the  Reader. 1401 South 
Baird, in  trailer houM.

rn tsoN A L

D ID  YOU KNO W ?
Yoor local Stnier Sewing Center 
makea buckles, belts, o o v e ^  , but
tons and bem-stittfilng.

24-HOUR BERVXCK 
115 8 ftOln Phone 1488

H E L P frA N T E D ,. 
H A LB O B  f e m a l e »-A
WANTED: Cooke, dIahwaahHa, p ta try -  
men and bus bars. Apply e* M n cb - 
land HlUs Country Club.

«

Your friends will appreciate

G R A N D  P R IZ E
a i a holiday g ift

The very first t a n ^  taste s iy t

M E R R Y  C H R IS TM AS
in a friendly way.

Finest barley malt 

Finest Texai rice 

Deep-rock artesian water 

Finest seedless hops 

Aged with an abundance o f time

CO N V A LfeSC EN t H OM ES 6 ~

LAWSON Beat Homa. 34 hour nursing 
MTvice for elderly peoplA invalids and 
coDvaleeoanta. 1117 Ave B, Brownwood, 
Texas. Phone S8l4

LOST AND FOUND____________ 7
SFCA #OULO ttkS ta  find bameft foe a 
num bet of mea dogs and cata. The 
ahltnals ahelter a t ITOI Bast Wftu Is 
opened Monday and ITiUTaday àftar- 
Bwoaa froca I te  •  p m

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

FIRST GRADE A N D  
KINDERGARTEN

day echool offering fk s t grad ; and 
kindergarten. Nursery for u U d ren  ef 
working motbars. Fbone tggl-J. IIM 
West Kentucky.

WANTID
□leirie WeUen

Oll4

N i l l w r i g h l s
C gn fE C t H ad p E ti I i t f i i iM r -  
ing Corp„ Ef Purs Oil Com
pany GatoKiM Plant, Dnllor- 
hMg Field» Andrewt Cevnfy, 
Texet» Phon« S3^ »  Jol» 
New Mexico» or mrol pbene 
— Andrewg» Texeg. P. O. 
Bex 162T, Kefmff» Texeg, 
or Bex 24B, io l. Mew M«x- 
ieo.

P.$.HnyNRilfsoat

PALE DRY GRAND PRIZE
btwtee.

• *

/•
AttreOhî  w n^td ftr  your convouitntt • Gulf B m e m rg  CeuÊpaty, Houiteu

/

J

J . > *

g  Í -

Don McKibbin Heads 
Square Dance Club .

Don McKibbin was named presi
dent of the Silver Spur Square 
Dimee C^ub a t a meeting Monday 
night in the Midland Officers Club. 
Host« were Mr. and Mrs. Lamar 
Eschberger and Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Stall.

Other officers are Pat H itt, vice 
president; Mrs. O. N. Donovan, bsc- 
rftary-treasurer, and Mrs. Ray Sny 
der, reporter. Jim  Blackwood, Floyd 
Boles and Martin Deuth were aleet- 
•d directors.

Square dandng followed tha busi
ness meeting. Jay Jt^maosi called 
to the music of Betty Sue Matlock, 
Monte Ray BeU and Clarenoe Clark. 
Gaeste LM si

Ouests were Mr. and Mrs. Lynch 
King, Bsnnle Sue Iboftaas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Palmer of Ooldamith.

Otliars attandiag were i t e  James 
Blackwood. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
laokm fln. i t e  nayd BoIm, Mr. and 
Mrs. K C. Oovey, Mrs. Martin 
Deuth. O. N. Donovan. I t e  P«$ 
m tt. Mr. and I t e  Oeeil Ktnmg. 
Mrs. Dan MdKIbMn. Mr. and i t e  

m B  s fe M . ftEi Mta. HhKh

Mr. and Mta. L. M. Floyd and MY. 
and Mrs. Tkgrlor.

B A PniT  LKADEB DIEÌ 
CHAPXL KILLB. N.

Rev. Rohart Lewis BoHen, tT. Soallw 
em BeiRIsft Isedsr and a native of 
Milner. Oa., dlad Monda» The xe- 
tlred mlnlHBr wm t e mer iWd 
retait t e  IliB BoirthCm  Bai

r, and tba
IB te O

« ^

RONE OF

ÊtBed End" Lnaber
Qwwiity Liimbwr at 
R e e s e tie W e  Priew a

N i d h i d
Lisdxr Ceapuyrum Mie

Complete
Service!

e f th e  m ih a  e r  BMi
ef the ear yarn ftglnc $• oa. e 
eaR  p ro e liB  O O M P U f i  B iteli 
awi rspak ! W k^tedl iHve fte 

M eertT fer krahe wad

d b y c e l C j ^

Motor'
V * r l 6 * » 4 V - *  b i * »



, (
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«JgORTMUTKlJtORAIi; MIDJUAWD. TJtXAa, D»C. U, ISM ,  ____

.☆ SOMEONE EXPECTS A  CHRISTMAS GIfT FROM Y O U -IT  IS IN SANTA'S CLASSIFIED GIFT GUIDE-CHECK IT N O W !
DSKTOLD GOODS ^

DOGGONE 
BARGAINS

A dditional 
C lassified  Ads 
On Page Eleven

uBITTBES
obUdren by d*7. 

«M k Of hoar. Phon« 3S74-W or 405 
iM t  Uiklden Lone.

IS
jQg*g10N8 WANTED.

rau tm u T iD  oioiiOoisTS: i coo
W4*H 8oout oBd BoototlcaJ report«. 
■oc o r to ty  typed; aiae m anuaerlpt and 
to ttan . Lofs plotted, « tenet eu ttlng  
Mary Lou Bn««. 1810 West Kentucky 
Phoa*.44S-J
B R S q t^ C C D  bookkeeper, reception* 
lot. end fencral office t worker. Needs 
steady. Job. Temporary work considered. 
Phone 2343-W. before 9 and after 5. 
K D H T H R T  H urse  wants cam oi baby 
In th e  home. Reply Box 3093. Re- 
portO ’-Talegram.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 145A

ATTENTIO N
Seiwtr« and Remodeling 

Por lowest prloe and beet ]ob 
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Pree estim ates on 101 work.
• Also fence building

CALL BUNCH BR05. 
3875-M

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE I4-A MISCELLANEOUS BSEVICS 14*A »RDEOOMS
PACIFIC

W ATER SYSTEMS
Complete Installation  Including 

Well drilling. 30 m onths to  pay. 
Low Down Payment

Permian Equipment Co.
912 South Main Phone 2498

Extermirlote Insects
Rosebes. snt8. motbs. sUrerflsb 
Also motb proofing rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothes.

Work Ousranteed.
22 Years in Midland.

Phone 1408-W
_________ 4L_

R. O. Taggert BEDROOMS

New Homes and 
Remodeling of All Kinds ^

GENE BROWN
General Contractor

Telephone 3857-W
ursSPOOLS. Sspuo T a n ta  Oooung 
rnwera cleaned by powerful euctlon 
pumps end vacuum by skilled opera
tore All new trucks and equipm ent 
Pres eetunatee Oeorge W Svens 
Odessa Texas Phone M8S
Wfe THa W froeen water lines w ithout 
danger of fire. Call P&W Welding. 381. 
PHONk 3000 for Clsselfled Ad-tsker.

W E INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
M ID -W E S T  G L A SS A  P A IN T  C O  

S15 S o u th  M arlenfte ld  
P h o n «  1100

d u rh lA 'iR  home laundry. Bough Orjl 
wet wash and finish. Pick up and de
livery. 1911 South Colorado. Pbona
3738-W.______________________________
mONlNO a t  1810 West Waahlngton. 
W AtnED: Ironing. 1803 West carter.

i f  RENTALS

16
NICE clean bedroom w ith lavatory, hot 
and cold water, hardwood floor. 2 
burner gas stove for cooking, share 
electric refrigerator, bed Unena cook
ing utensils and u tilities furnished. 
Close In. North side. Adult only. 810 
week. Phone 2131-J.
NICE large east bedroom, private en
trance, adjoining bath. Unena fu m - 
Uhed. For one or two men. 910 Weat
Mlaeourt. Phone 1237. _______ ______
BEDROOM for rent, private entrance, 
close in. Phone 3193, 223 North Wea-
therford.____________________
DETACHED bedroom, private bath  and 
driveway. New furniture. 300 South 
Marlenfleld.
BOY desires roommate. Twin beds, 
close In. 508 North Marlenfleld. Phone 
I19a»w._______  _____________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY '

1Í ;

S A N T A '

GIFT GUI DE
i G i f t s  f p r  

M o t h e r
1

M o k t  This Her

"Best Christmas"

SK«WK1K<t1gtnWC<KlWC«W«1CI(*Pm
y  I I  K i d d i e s  a
V  ' I  ^  G i f t s  i n S k  i
Í  s m i

MUdtXUUlMÜMlMlS ttdiMlMlMlMlMaiRMMAMMi:
Among the Hundreds of Gifts

o new

KIRBY VACUUM

CLEANER SYSTEM
Lifetime fire and service U IR - 
ance. All attachments, power 
rug fluffer and polisher.

TH E  K IR B Y  CO.
203 S. M ain Phone 3493

IS” Ma-Ma
Sleeping Doll

3.89
Washable rub
ber arms, legs.

0 3 5 H I

. . • i j8-LIght
Indoor Set

98c
G-E Bulbs.

gWCkPMWMWVMWlRiEVCICiCWCinB
g  I I  G i f t s  f o r  ^  A

| A ° ' '  # - 1

a e r i a l
LA D D ER
T R U C K

I t  R O U f
OABAO» bsdrocm wMh privat« bath. 
U03. n a r .  Want imnoM.

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
POR RENT: Small efflclancy apart- 
m snt. Private, oomplst« bath. S>8: S 
room ^M itm sn t. 985. 3344-J. 140T West
Ohio. _________  ______
YBl&ll and four room fumlsjMd ap a iv  
manta. All bills paid. ChUdren allowed 
Air Terminal. Bldg T-lW. Phoim 945 
N1CI clean one roomr cffldaney. E v e i^  
tiling fum tahed. d o s e  In. North aid«. 
$10 wertcly. P h ^ e  2131J.
IfWH'A'llIg th ree room furnished 
apartm ent. Call 1140-W or I140-J after 
5 p.m.
Sm a l l  garage sp a rtm o it. large enough 
for two working people. 904 West 
Washington. Phone 2357-W.
YHREE room ftim lsbed apartment^ 
Km th  aide. 308 West Ohio. Phone 442. 
Two room w ith kitchenette. See rear 
door. 1002 South Johnaon. No peta.

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED IS
*NOW available: 3 ad4 4-room apart- 
menta, prlvata bath, children allowed 
Call L. A. Brunaon. T-193, Phone 345. 
TWO bedroom unfurnished apartm ent 
on pavement, also one bedroom un- 
fumlahed apartm ent. Phone 3032-J.
tTNPTTRKlTfiHPft dnplwT epertm ent, four
rooms and bath. Couple only. Located 
807 North Baird. CaU 3124-M after
5 p.m. _____________  '
DUPLe Z, four rooms and private bath, 
on West Louisiana. Inquire a t 708 
Porter Street or call 3004-J.
TWo  room and bath  unfurnished 
apartm ent for rent. Rear of 1016 North 
Loralne
UNPUkKlSBXD 3 room duplex apart- 
m ent. 875. 1122 North Big Spring.
Phone 3143. ______
O N i half duplex. 1107 South Baird. 
Available December 15. Phone 1257-J.

HOUSES, FURNISHED 19
THIS la high bu t let's see you do 
better at 8105 per m onth, bills palds, 
on com er lot. Maple Ave. Essential 
furniture, furalsblngs. Deluxe kitchen 
and bath, 3 bedrooma, central bea t
ing. carport. For a business m an snd 
famUy. No facilities for pets. Hoyt
Baker. Phone 3459.________ ___________
PURn ISHED house with 4 bedrooma. 
two room apartm ent and one room 
apartm ent. In rear; double garage, 
washroom, large back yard with tile 
fence. Six blocks from Court House. 
WUl sublease to  desirable tenant. 
Phone 788
POR RENT: 4 room and bath  furnlsh- 
ed bouse. Located southwest of 
Ranch House. See K enneth Tudor.
Phone 3 5 9 1 . _________________ _
THREE room furnished house, south
side. Phone 1493-W-l._________—
TWO room and bath  furnished bouse. 
Call 3214-W.

.  HOUSES, UNFURNISHED
FIVE room unfurnished hotise for
rent Apply 208 East W ashington.____
FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished bouse.
511 North B lg^prlng .____________
UNFURNISHED house for rent. Phone 
3480.

12" Cooing
BABY DOLL

2.89
Skintex rubber. 
Sleeping eyes.

The finest miniature truck on the 
market! Extension ladders swing 
full 360 degrees, many other won
derful, realistic details. Overall 
length, 3514 inches. 5 Q

Lift-up tray 
18" high.
L

DoU-E Steel
High Choir

1.49

C H R IST M A S  
TREE L IG H TS

1.15 
2.98

OFFICE JUBINESS PROPERTY 21

OFFICE BU ILDING  
and Warehouse Space

5750 feet overall. Downtown location 
Lease and option.

Phone 3019
See at 204 South Main

WANTED TO RENT 25

Indoor Sets of
8 Lights ................
Individual Burning 
Deluxe Set of 7 .

W ESTERN A U T O  
Associate Store
123 S. M ain Phone 300

Comploto Gift Line for Mother
Hamllten - Elgin ■Watches 

Coametics by 
Rabtnstein and DnBarry

P A LA C E  D RU G
IM 8. Main Phone 38

A  S P E C IA L  G IFT
G. E. Electric Blankets 

Universal Electric Blankets

Phillips Electric
m  N. Main Fhene 878

c w c « i c « i c w « m « w | |

Gifts for
Sister

i i

Sh« Con Hove M usic  
Wherover She Goes

WITH A NEW
G E N E R A L  E LE C T R IC  

Very Th in '' PO RTA BLE

LET 'S GO  W E ST E R N  
' T H IS  C H R IS T M A S

Western Suits—7's to 12'$ 
Western Shirts 

Blue Jeans
ALSO

COSTUM E JEW ELRY FOR 
EVERYONE

Teen-Haven
100 N. Gorfield Ph. 2312

f  S i i®  Children's •
PLATFORM and 
OCCASIONAL 
R O C K E R S

2.9 8  - 1 1 9 5
N IX  T R A D IN G  POST
202 S. Main Phone 8626

YO U 'LL F IND  GIFTS FOR
ALL AT Yo u r

Firestorte Stores
105 S. M ain Phone 586

2 [ i H o m e  G i f t U ^ . ^  j

Here's A  G ift
Everybody W ill Appreciote

A Kelvinator 
Refrigerator

9 Models to Choose From.
OR A  HOM E FREEZER

C O X
A P P L IA N C E  CO.

THREE BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED 

HOUSE W ANTED 
for rental by oil company of
ficial. Prefer west or north
west part of city away from 
any heavy traffic. P l e a s e  
Phone 1344-J.

M MUSICAL. RADIO n  FRED, OKAPI. HAT

New
Plagtle Dhrans I66A0 

Hone Head Lamps Pr. |1 3 j00 

** Uied
Chest of D nw en I12A0 up

Wardrobes - An Wogd 830A0
Bmaii Sturdy Tables M-00

Dressers $15A0 up
I BUY USED FURNITURE AND  ̂

HOUSE TRAILERS

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE

Ph. 4790 -> 400 a  Main

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, balaooe M eionthg
V W EM PLE 'S
'  Next Th P. a

^IAW06—Uprights 885 up. 890 or m a ñ  
dlaoaunt on new ptanoa. Kimball« and 
Laatar Betay Boaa O plnata New and 
used Solovosea Terms. Armetrong 
Muelo Co.. 314 Best 8th. Odeeea. "In  
MkUand-Odeeea 15 year«."
H A bbOkFP n p r l^ i i  piano, reaaon ahBT 
In  ezeeUent ooncUtlom Pbona 589-W 
or 309. 911 West L ouubna.
O I radio-phonograph oonaola. W alnut 
finish. Baraaln. Pbode 31U.

GOOD THINOS v iv a

JUST RECEIVED!
Three - piece sectional living room 
sufCbs In grey, red and green friexe.
Two-piece sectional suites, long end, 
4-cushion styles.
Two-cushion sofas imd sofa beds.

See these new arrivals In 
truly beautiful furniture.

McBride Furniture Co.
Phone 845 507 a  Florida

BLACK» CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
In Town!

Open 9:30 am . tlD Mldnlte 
Y. Sanches 400 N. Lee

WEARING APPAREL SB

"Q U ALITY  OUR POLICY"
In Our Stock You 

Wm Find Only The Best 
In  Good Clean Used Clothing

THE CLOTH ING  M A R T
304 E. Illinois Phone 94fliX>
t WÓ ladles' fu r coats for price of ona. 
O n . practically new. Slaea 14 and IS. 
Alao some m en’« and boys’ clothas. 
Call 977-M after 5 JO p jn .

MACHINERY 36

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHANDISE

Washers

Refrigerators

Ranges

 ̂ COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

20 615 W. Wall Phone 454
SPECIAL FOR CHRISTMAS SKÍXÍNGl 
O ur'm anufacturer has sold ua a quan
tity  of his regular, high-quality dln- 
nerware, so th a t we may Mil you a 33 
piece aet a t exactly half-price. A 850 
set is now only 825. a 820 set Is now 
ju st 810. All of these dishes are our 
regular open stock china. And patterns 
are Early California. Native California, 
and Dolores. Since our quan tity  of 
these sets Is strictly lim ited by a one
time buy. may we suggest th a t you 
pick up one or more of these sets 
while you esn save a full half of the 
price! WILCOX HARDWARE, 511 West 
Wall, Next to  Safeway._______________ _

NOTICE OF SALE
Sealed bids will be received In the 

Office of th e  BuslneM Manager. Tarle- 
ton S tate College, StephenvUle, Texaa, 
un til 3 pjB., December 27, 1950, then 
publicly opened and read for the  fol
lowing Hated equipm ent;

8 Grinders, w ith bufier,*Clnclnnatl, 
1/2 H.P., type KHA-Y, model 112, 
20 volts, 3 phsse, pedestal type, 
new and in  original crat^k

6 Orlndera, pedestal, wet or dry, 
Clark. 3 H P., type 3H9AWD, 230 
volts. 3 phase, new and In original 
crates.

1 Grinder, Beeline, pMlestal. 1 H.P., 
220 volts, 3 phase, pedestal type, 
818925, new.

1 Welder. Arc. 300 amp. atatlonary 
type. DC, 230/440 volts. 3 phase, 
Weetlngbouse. used.

4 Lathe, production. W. C. Lipe 
Rollaway, slee, 9x20-ln., used.

3 Buffers, J. B. Blunt, floor type, 
used.

This equipm ent may be seen by call
ing a t the Office of the  Business Man
ager between the bouts of 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m.. Mondays through Fridays. This 
equipm ent will be eold “as Is” and 
“where Is". Bid forms may be obtained 
from the Office of the Business Man
ager.

41 BUlLDPiO MATMUALl <g|
>28.808 targa bondtaa hagart, vaO gr«ia- 
ad. 8e per b m d ta . a  mitas ao rtb  of
Mldtancl OB F. D  Bn “  '  --------
Inquire T. A. FoBttii.
HlnÀkl taindtae fbr
blxKl tbs Blvay Qrooary.

W gSTERN LUM BER 
CO M PAN Y

Bast HlgtnrBF r- Fttaot MU

MIBCELLANBOUS 43
FOB «av-» OB 1BADB 

EuOdliig Matariala. Btaal Baama. 
Car Parts, TraUaza. PnflntahU  
Bntldlnga, Toota. Etc.

L. B. LOOBDOM
Phone 3387-W Boad

Fo b  AaLB: Bal^ buggy, daluM type, 
w ith leather v a ^  Cheap. 804 West 
Farkar. /

CHSCK ODB PRIOE8 
BKWOaX TOD BUT

PJHJL Tttta 1 Improvemept Loong 
M«d8—No Bed TBpo—Made at Tour > 

Local Bank In a Few Roana.
10% D ow n -»  Moptha TO Fay

nXB OEUVERY
*Trtrythlng for tba Buihlet**

WANTED TO BUY JJ OIL LAND, LEASES
W ANTED TO BUY 

Old buUdingi to wre^ Bafldlng 
materials of any type. Wlndmllla. 
tanka, towers, old can. scrap treo. 
Good need clothing.

Call L  R  Logsdon
Phono 3397-W Rankin Road

f o b  BALE; 188 acre taaee. e a e  a« ta  of 
Albaugb No. 1 Bhla Oouaty. Alas 
iTatlahla P T*mng blocici a a d  taaaaa In 
Hisla, Swlaber, Floyd and  adjotnlng 
eountlaa. Contact Browning ta Bobba. 
OU Broken. Phone 2218. 104 Baet 7th. 
Ptalnvlew. Texac.

HEARING AIDS 48-A

. HEARING  A ID S
Of aU klnda new and uaed Alan bat- 
terlea a t the  old, low iirloea. Phone 448-W 
for appolntm ant. M rs K K CecU. 801 
West Storey

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

FOB on . OB OA8 LKASg 
Nine aeettona of land, an  la  one body, 
ten  mllea 8JL of Ameiillo.

Earl B. White. Mertdtan, T e n n

TO SELL 10 ACRE OIL BOTALTT 
N E A R  MIDLAND-8TANTON 8PBA- 
BERBT PBODUenON. BOX 3002.
C 8 J«  BEPORTEB-TELBORAM._______
DlSPOSk o^ your aurpiua propert y with 
a Reporter-Telegram claaatfled ad

•BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

POULTRY 38
HEAVY type fryers for sale. Dreased or 
on foot'. 1810 West Washington.

We Buy, Sell & Trode pe t s

“TURN rOUB 8URPLD8 INTO 
READY CASH'

Western Furniture
200 South tfaln  Phone 1493

FIVE rooms of furniture. WUl sell one 
piece or sll. See a t 1500 South Baird 
after 5 p.m.
POR SALE: Crocheted table cloth and 
doUles. 3404 Weat Kentucky. Phone
mT-M. Mrs. H. Howard. ________ _
BABY bed, high chair and large chain 
drive trike. Phone 3345-M.
FOR SALE: Solid mahogany com er 
cabinet. $100. 403 West Storey.

A MOST cherished Christmas present 
for days and years to  some. Registered 
t>art-colored Cocker Spaniels. 3086-W;
805 Weat Broadway.__________ ______
BOUNCINo  Sealyham Terrier, 3 m onths 
old puppies. 850. Will keep for Christ
mas delivery. Call Midland 910-W, or 
E. O. Doolen. Hobbs. New Mexico. 
POR SALE:>Cocker Spaniels, subject to 
registration. 1015 North Main or call
2 1 0 8 ^ . ________  _____________
GIVE a live gift lor abrlstm as—give a 
puppy. Westward Ho Kennel. Phone 
3185

FEED. GRAIN. HAY 41

ANTIQUES 27

WaIHTD: Room and board, or board 
by the  week or m onth. Jack Hickey. 
Reporter-Telegram. Phone 3000.

i f  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26
POR SALE: Gas cook stove, Norge 1938
model. Good condition. 
3418.

830. Phone

and six chairs. 875. Phone 429S-W. 
1008 North Big Spring.

ANTIQUES
Am closing out all China. Olaaa. Fur
niture. Picture Pramie, etc.

MRS J O. SHANNON 
1003 North A Street Phone 809

MUSICAL. RADIO 28
PIANOS—Janssen. Ivers Ac Pond, a t the 
low price of 8395 and up. Pull money 
back guaranteed. Reconditioned planoe 
as low as 895. The home of fine pianos. 
Reaves Music Co., 810 Nbrtb Texas,
Odessa. DUI 0241.____________
We BSTKR autom atic record pUyer, 
table model, also 0 tube table model 
radio. Phone 1344-W.

See Us For Your

F E E D
•  Veterinarian Supplies
— Field and Gra— Seed
— Peat Moss
•  Poultry Remedies
— Insecticides

—Free Delivery on Peed In Town—

M IN IM A X  FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L  Clark-Owners-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phone 3457

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkeeping 
and coUectloD costs, resulting in

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10%  CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
DOORS

Including Birch, Gum and Fir Riah 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

C054PLETB LINE OP 
ideal Window Units 

and 54U1 ItesAa Also 34x34. 34x16 
and 34x14 tWD-Ught windows 

with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS’

HARDWARE
Including Locka, Cabinet Bardwara 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard
ware, etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF
Paints and Oil Colors

In Gliddcn, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nalls, Cement. Sbeetrock 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Oablneti 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvree 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing. ComposltioD Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. everything for 

your building needs.

WE MAICE 
.TITLE I LOANS

Fei ix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 838

AUTO M OBILE AG ENC^ 
IN M ID LA N D

For sale at attractive price. OtMkr 
interests of owner make disposal of 
this profitable, popular franchise 
necessary. Clean stock of parts and 
good shop equipment Included. Here 
is (^yportunlty for an experienced 
automobile man to make a very 
profitable Investment For full par
ticulars, write Box 2084 %Reporter- 
Telegram.

FOR LEASE: ideal Depot of Supply pr 
Tank Pann located in Terry County. 
25 acraa eurface only, fox a long term  
leaae; leeetert one mUe iSoutheeat of 
BrownflMd. between Seagravea and 
Poetar paved bighwaya, adjacent to  
railroad end gaa Una. C. L. IJncoln,
Court H o w , Brownfield. Texaa._______
FOB AAliBr~Belp-Youf^8elf Uundry, 
daSes 90oA bualnesa. 11 Maytag m a- 
rhtiM a new dryer, new extractor. ET- 
eeUeett w ater aoftener, hot water beat- 

boUer w ith autom atic controL 
3060, Reporter-Tele

iSFiSÓT
________________ ilem m .
Spudnut Shop. 515 Weet 

Texaa. Growing buaineea acroea from 
Jun io r High School, In bualneec dlj^
U ict^O w ner in  reeervee.______________
Wa n t  to  sell your home? A Reporter^ 
Telegram Claaalfled Ad will do It. Ju s t 
pbona your ad to  Classlflad Dept. 
Phone 3000.

i f  AUTOMOTIVE

GENERAL M ILL  W ORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc Mill Work Division.

Abell - McHargue 
. Luhnber Co. Ltd.

A  SQUARE DEAL 
OR NO DEAL!

1950 Bulck Special Sedanetta.
1948 Kaiser, radio and beater.
1847 Studebakar Regal Deluxe. Badlo, 

heater, and overdrive.
1847 Chevredet 4 door aedan.
1841 Bulck 4 door aedan. radio aad  

beater.
3 Cheap Care—CMvla, Mercury and 

Dodge.

For Prices Your Pocketbook Will 
Stand. Come to 214 N. Main and 

See T on Land!
F6ft 6AU: A UaA iW  ¿ W ^ Tai 
Pleetmaster, rrraan a l ear. 34.000 mllea. 
In  good condition. Price reaaooeble. 
1401 Weet Michigan._______________
1946 Dodge, A-1 condition. New paint, 

■one owner, eee a t  723 Weet w'.w««^ 
WUl finance.
1950 Chevrolet club coupe. 10.300 a e S H  
mUea. Radio and beater. Perfect con- 
dltlon. Jim  Lee. Reporter-Telegram.__ J. Repor ___ _____
EXTRA clean 1940 ^ n t l a c  c o u m . libw 
nUleage. One driver car. C. w . Poet.
Phone 3037-J._____________________
FOB BALE: 1948 Pontiac oonvertlbfi^ 
naw Urea, radio and heater. CaU 1087 
or aae a t 1207 South Big Spring.
FOB SALE: i 490 Custom Pord,~4 doer. 
518 Holmsley. Pbona 815.

-  W H O 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

815 W. Wall Phone 454

Priced at only $44.95

G IVE THE K IDD IES  
A W O N DERFU L C H R IST M A S
A Complete Line of Children’s Gifts 

AT

Kiddies' Toggery
189 N. Marlenfleld Phone 1691

gE m nc^w incw eim iaw ii««
8 I I  G i f t s  f o r

Thoughtful You!
That's W hat Folks Will Soy 
When You Remember Them 

With A Book!

r

Gift Books For Every Taste lesw. Vfhll

The BO O K ST A LL
i n  N. Colorad« Ml. 116S

A N  E X C E L L E N T  G IF T  
FOR T H E  H O B B Y IST

Delta Homecraft 
Power Tools

B A S IN  SU PPLY
"Your Christmas Gift Store" 

103S. Moin Phone 1159

B E A U C H A M P 'S
For That Practical Home Gift

Featarlnf
N O R G E

Refrigerators —  Ronges
216 I4. Main Fhene 6M

FOR HER BEST C H R IST M A S
GE Toaster 821J6—GE Mixer 883.56 

G.E. Waffle Iitan 
with Sandwich GriU 815J5 i

Camerim'i Pliamacy

R&NT A NEW ‘CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR M ONTH  

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

A B S T R A C T S _____________
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 

Complete Abstract Service 
on<J Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIS NOBLE. Mgr.
P p. Box 3 

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3^5

Midland Abstract Co.
' Abatracta i-refuU y and 

Correctly Drawn 
Repraaanting

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Hoard. Mgr.

I l l  W ait Wan Phone 4785

Security Abstract Co.
Our record« are for your oonvanlence 

Wa tavtta  you to  uaa them

Title Insurance a Specialty
lOB S. Loralne Pbooc 238

F h e m im

HEhE'S PLEASURE 
FOR THE W HO LE FA M ILY

Bevere Merle Camuña 
I73J6 ep

Canarai't Pharni
i i f  W. WÒB '2 ?

 ̂ A Wekems Gift for 
The Sfodeef . . . A

* PORTABLE 
TYPIW kiT iR  

Bob Pino Oflico Supply
V M l W.

Guoronty Title Company
O oaplcte Abetracta T itle Inanraaoe 

209 Wempta-Aveiy Bldg. -  Fb. S402-4171
/  ForntabtieP T itle PoUctea Of 

Lewyns T itle maurane« OorporatlM  
”0 0 « ef tb a  Natlpn'a largeat and 

atmngeat tltla  tnauranea onmpanlaa’

G l^  He'll L«ng Bemeosber appraisal service”
F a rte r«U *Fen $fMwm

18.71 npShaatfer Pm atate :
Benaen Cigarette U glitar U M  ep

Cameroa't
IM W. Wan

Ptamacy

GIFTS SU M  TO PUASE DAD

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Rdtidrotlal «"N oommerclal 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
H. P. Reynolda. AjB.TJL 

M. 8. BagmoUa
o o pib B -p b o t o s t a t io

P A L A C R O R U G
1M&]

Photostot Copies
OI (MaeBerte . mándete oartifleataa 
tal doeoBMOta by M* wn- 

0 A M  m o . s n  north Oolotedo.

CONSTRUenON WORK
aULi-UUZkBd For clearing and levsi- 

Ing lota and acraag'.
ORAGLINXS: Por baaement azeava*

uon. aurfaoa tanka and tUoa 
AIR COMPRESSORS: Por drilUn« and 

blaatlng teptio tanka, pipe Unaa 
dltcbaa and pavament braaker worE

FRED M. BURLESON St SON 
CONTRACTORS

1101 Sootb Marianfiaid Pbona 2411

Call i  W. GRAY
For concrete sidewalks, drive wajn, 
curb and gutter, parking lots, floon 
and foundations, fill d irt and !top 
aolL Free estimates.

CaU 234 or 8385. 
P. O. Box 298.

CONTRACTOR. BUILDING

2 BEDROOM VALUES 
85045 to 85945 

BuUd To Tour Plans 
—Bast Loan*—

TRAVIS BROWN 
BTHLOmO <N3NTBACTOB 

Office with P an ther City Office Supply 
811 Weet WaU — Pbona

HUB ooue\
Bqnlpped for Wood. Maaonry and 

Steal ConatnwUon 
807 South Mineóla No Pbona

PntT. BAND. GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Divisiona.
Buudina atone, flag atmia ledge atone 

Washed Masonry Sands. R o ^  
Pea OraveL Roofing O ravtl 

BDd River Ron M aterlek.
AO Kinds Ooncrete WocR. 

M ite la li (lUlveesd enyw hae 
a t any ibna.

OFPtCB and YARD PBONB
M M

BO RaSN O T BDd NZOBT PBONB

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work

G U S S  L A F O Y  
Phone 993

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding ond Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT B7 BOOR
Simrrxjns Paint & Pap>er Ca

206 Snath Mato PboM  1823

FI K M  I liR E  U P H O L B T E R f

Fall
Samples at Sanders
Pum ltura and Drapery Shop

sup Oovera, Orapaa and 
Dpbolsterlng

—Frlcea Not Advanced—

Sanders Furniture Shop
W N UarlimnAid Pbnn# 7i

HOME DBUORATIONS
H(D&4£ DECORATIONS 

Slip O tm n  and Orapas 
M Ra BASIL HUDSON 

410 WatK» St. Pbona 1887-W
BMP COVERÀ DRAFBS. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery abop. W« aell matariala or 
m al»  up youra Oertnid« Otbo and 
M ra W. B. F ranklin  Pbona 88L 1018 
Weet W «a

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAHNQ

a u  Work Oaab
See POfirnSR

Pbnne 27W-W-1

RADIO SERVICE
Par

Prompt.

R A D I O
Bervkse and Bepair 

All Work Ooaran:

Caffey Appliance Co.
218 North Main Pbnne t lO

BSrEIQBEATOR SSBYICB

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genulry  Parts

b e a Ü c h m Í p 's
88 us e Vstaln

BEPOBTER-TELBQRAM 

CUT QUICK RESULTS.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
Raiiabta ftxjmt

Refrigerator Service
By a n  antbortaad Dealer '

Coffey Appliance C a
218 Nortb Main Pbnne IffS

/

SAW FILINO
SAW  FILING

Done By
B I L L  O L a R T  

523 Weat New York
— Acroas from PaxmeU Cement Co.—

SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Mochines
RENTED a n o  ---------------

Mmora Phi 
Buy et 

Phone 2453-J.

USED FURNITUBE
N ^  4k USED FURIUTUSX 

HardwBre, Olothiiig end 
Stoves of aU Kinds 

*1verythlng Par Ite Home” 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

N IX  TRAD ING  POST
303 a. Main Phone 8636

HANCOCK’S
SECOND BAND STORE . 

Uaed tuniltnra, dnthtng and mtaeel- 
•anaoiM ttem a Buy, aalL linea or pawn 
21$ B WaU Pbona US

VACUUM CLEANERS
Singer Vacuum Cleaners

Par —avi"»nwi etsenlng efficiency 
tiy the Sinter Vacuum 
Free trial tn your 
plefcup eod daitvsry
in  a  MBtn Pbfloe 14M

Air Way SoniHzor
Only eomplaraty

dry

Fee
poor
o a

aanttary 
tn tba noria.

la  I
nblta yon 

(Ut«r Obre tbron-nney bee. 
et tree deaaonetratlen In 
eaU 2883 or 3188-W.

8U8> Big ■pnas

QUICKIES

“Qalcfc, ahot Uie deer! 1 fnnad 
this In the Reporter - Telegram 
Clasalfled Ada — and Fre been 
■hot at foor times already!”

VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Oeoner 
Soles and Service

New Eureka, Premier. O. E. aYl d 
Kirby Upright and Tank ‘Type.

All makes in used cleaners 
with new cleaner guarantee.. /«

Servioe and Parts for an 
Work OuaranteecL

G. B L ^  LUSE *
PHONE 3500

-_________EBtabUsbed 1936

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uptight and Tank Type

HOOVER
Avtborlaed Belw Bervtee

RAY STANDLEY
flomc Fbona 24S8-J 

■dv. O a Pbona MM
« rEUDCIROLUZ OLIAlfSMij

S S T w ^
J. F. A D K IN S  
Phone 2606

O No Answer eatl 881#.
WATCH BEFAIRS WATCH BRPAIRi

no er Wall

L a A  N s
MIDLAND PAWN SHOP

— Am m BPttkm  — B u Bob «
B u y -S M l^ T rs d e

Ph. 3979
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YO U ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE LISTINGS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-CHECK THEM TO D A Y*
t o »  tA H

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
Bring This Ad

It Is Worth $25.00 Credit On Any Used Unit

c  A  R S —
, IM i Vord V-% Omtofp iHlr.. new tlrw , radio M bMUr, o’ddra

O btnotot cSid) Coopt ____________________________
iXftaonih 4-Door, radio A htater ......................... .
^)odeo 4—̂)oor --------- --- -------------------- --- -I, .■....»■„■MM*.

iS4S ^)odea 4—Door
__4—Door ..........i ....i» .» ....« ....i  .................................. ...... ........
.* tSiS Olob OOUpO ............................ ............... .

l i f l  OhovMM Atro, radio M beater ........... ............... ............ $1044
. fbm ooth  Olab Coupé, now paint ------ ----------------- - $306

0̂4® ISorOQrjr. ®—Door    ......... $20$
1#41 W9H S-Door _________ ___ -......................... ......... - ........  $20#

—  T R U C K S  —
IMS Ford %-ton piekup     — — $$••
1S4C OSCO pickup ....... ................... . ....... $$$$
IM I CherroMi p iekup ..... .................. ........... - ........ .....................  $*$6
1S4T Dod^t pickup .......I MW I   ......... OftOO
1943 Dodfo piekup ... .................................. ......- .......... $396

$1494
$1294
$1994
$1996
$1096
$994

EASY TERMS 

OPEN EVENINGS

Murray-Young
USED CAR A N D  TRUCK MARKET

301 E  W oll Phon« 3510

DECEMBER SPECIALS
1949 Nath Ambatcador Cuttom 4-door, Low MUetf t  
1949 Nath Ambatsador Super 4-door 
194$ Plymouth 3-door. Very clean

LOOK AT  OUR OLDER MODELS 
AT  THE RIGHT PRICE 

Our Location —  Big Spring at Ohio 
Phone 3282

Nosh Cors ACE MOTORS C M C  Trucks

' GUARANTEED USED CARS
194$ Studebakcr Champtoo $-pattenfer coupe.

 ̂ 19a Studebaker Land C rulttr 4-dOor atdan.
19a Studebaktr H-ton pickup.

„ 19a Dodge %-ton piekup.
1947 studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORACX5

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN  TOW NI

IMt Packard. 4 doar. Radio, new Uree. 
ercrdrlTa Law mllaata. tl.TM.

1949 PeaUao ■ traamllnar. 4 door.
. . SrdratMtta. Radio, baatar. aaat 

r tem a, wblta waU tim . tl.ee9.
I ta  Peatttc ■ tadanetta. Hydramatlc. 

ttlT l. baatar. SxoaUaat candì- 
ton . $i.ttt.

UM realiaii t  aadanatt«. A-1. Nrw 
eOMe wall tlraa. radio, baatar. A 
raetty aloa ear. Ii.oes.

IMt Ford $. Peur door aeden (c t^  
iena). Badie, baatar. A-1 eondl- 
tOiL $U9$.

a tti OharroUt. a doer. A-I. Radio, 
better. Oeod Uraa. O tt.

.1W7 etdb ooopa. A-1. Badie 
r. Good tlraa. Wti.

Praaar aadana. BieoUant ooa- 
gmea. $74$.

ra alee kaaa
Mdalik eU pi

r ottaar mtkta and 
to aen. Coeaa in

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
SOT WILLUMa. éanaeiân 

-rOlIMT*' TBOMPSOn Mgr
2600 w W all Ph 1988

l e a  De Soto Ouatom. 4 door aadan. 
Badlo, beetar. aaat coTm  and 
wblta tlrat. $1.799.

i9 a  Dodge Cuetom. 4 deor aadan. Ra
dio. baatar, atat oerart and wblta 
tlraa. I1J94.

4 $ a  Plymoutb XMuxa. 4 door aadan. 
~  Badla an« hM ter. $1.199. 
u a  OaBoto Cuetom, 4 door aedan. Ra

dio and beettr. «1.399.
1941 Ford Club Ooupa. «194.

LOl lU  HOSTS UAXn-
Bftter Cars for Lsss Money

CONNER
INVESTM ENT CO.

J » 9  B WbU Pbooe 1971

Por Q Good Dtal—

And a Good Deal M ore- 
Set DON LAUGHLIN

1«4« Bulck supar aadan, allck. radio 
and baatar. Ona individual owner. 
«l.»9.

1«4« Olda “H” hrdramatlc. radio and 
btaitr. aunrlaor, wblta rubber. 
’4« atyla body, 094 Ipdlridual own
er. «1,49«.

l«a Kudaon ae4an. radio an« baatar.
l«47 CbaTTotat aadan. radio and baatar.

1«47 (nmroiat • peeeaoger. Niaa. ratdy 
(A rati atatu.)to «a.

a—Unuaad 1«M
ptekupa.

Cbarrelat 1/S-ton

1—l«a Dodca 1/3-toa piekup. ready 
to «0 lor only «37«.

LAUGHLIN 
MOTOR CO.
3«00 Block West WaU — Pbonc 477« 

Juat Baat oi Curtía Posttac Co.

TRUCRS, TRACTORS t7
194« Studebaker truck. Ill ton. Oood
condition, gee at 913 North Fort worth.
Phone 330i-J. (
TRAIUCRB, fo r  BALB 6$

■OÜI

LARRY  BURNSIDE
Realtor

OfBfsiiBi. k ig«  lei, brick pan«
$ bid-rMBi boBM, 9 bBthi, roidy 
f«r oeoBpBTicy. pood  a trie t Un«- 
ter b9d-room wttb own bath detpe 
off fMm n a  9t hooM, iByOy elcwct 
apece, deuM« asraf« . . . axiooi» 
deem. NUande M a vent—|9«,000i)0a a a
Weat T taai. 9 bfd-room brick. A rt- 
place, tmmadlate p o te d B r, paved 
comer lo t aeparate garage a n d
apartm ent . . . glJOOiX) down . . 
«hown by appointment only.• • e
Lovely one bed-room home. 100 aq 
ft of floor space, ranch stjrle houM, 
4 picture windows, aeparate garage 
and hobby room, 3 wells. 6 acres In 
City limit, floors carpeted, pameled 
wood walls . . . sboem by appoint
ment only -----------------  glgJSOJW• • •
West Louisiana St. 3 bed-room stuc
co house with attached garage, now
recant ____________  IIOJWOM6 6 6
W. Pennsylvania — 4 room frame 
home, fenced yard, close in—ap
pointment only .........   $4.760.006 6 6
FOR RENT — 3 room unfurnished 
apartm ent in duplex . . . dote in

MM....MM.........MM $$6.00
FOR RENT — Close in. 4 room 
fram« bouee. unfumlahad ..m $10090

Phone 1337
313 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

3-Bedroom brick veneer unfurnished 
house for rent. $ blocks from town
One unfurnished duplex for rent
3-bedroom suburban. Five .acres 
ground.
3-bedroca rock venesr. 3 acrea
Vary nice three bedroom home, su
burban. Located on two acres of 
ground. Two tile baths. Bedrooms 
carpeted. Double garage. Natural 
gas Sea this property today
Select a lot in Skyline Heights Addi
tion and let us build according to 
your plans and specifications.

SEE US FOR YOUR 
POUO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OP 

INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phone ISM Crawford Hotel

B A R G A I N S Hava you been out to this new ad
dition raoantly- to see the high type 
development In small homes? If not. 
drive out today! 50 brick hcxnes are 
being laid out now for immediate 
construction, and will sell at prices 
ranging from $11900. to $14900. with 
only a small down payment of $3900 
to $4900.
No doubt you have been waiting for 
a nice brick home, priced within 
your means! The home of your 
choice can be built and ready for 
occupancy within $0 days.
Drive out any day to the field of
fice on the gnnmd. where a cour
teous salesman will explain and 
show yeu the plans and locations of 
these hemes. You should not over- 
ook this opportimlty to buy that 
ntw b r i c k  home you have been 
waiting for. Contact tha salesmen, 
iCr. Belcher, phone 3336 or 3713; or 

Ur. Priberg. phone 3$10. or 4694.
Exclusive Representative

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—Barrlaf w«tt Tsuas for 39 Tmts— 
Phone IM 303 Leggett Bldg.

96 uoom worn bai« 94 MiOCBBS VOR BALB

Have You Waited Too Long?
NOT IF YOU W ANT A

BRICK HOME!
In mony cases, Rgguiotion is not os bod as you 
might hovB thought. As an example, a down pay> 
ment of obout $2,500 is all you need In the purchase 
of one of the very nice^rick homes now being built 
by The Boyce Company in Parkleo Place. Several 
floor plans from which to choose YOUR NEW HOME?

FOR C O M PL m  OpORMATION, CALL

JOHN FRIBERG or J IM  KELLY

The BOYCE Company
JAM ES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

W. Highwoy 80 Phones 3910, 4594

9i| 96 B oom  P 06  BALB

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVA ILABLE  ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Poved Streets —  Close to School 
No Better Value in Midland Area

Sales By

Har s to n -H ow e l l  A g e n c y
415 W. Texas

Consider These 
Worth While Homes’

Very nice two bedroom home, with 
sttached garage. Immediate poa- 

nion. $3.000.00 cash to handle, 
balance like rent. Shown by ap
pointment only. 1604 W. Washing
ton.

This two bedroom home Is extra 
nice. Can be bought for $6.77$. and 
monthly payments are less t h a n  
$60 00. Shown by appqlntment only.

This very nice three bedroom brick 
home is located one block West of 
ORAFALAND. All floors are car
peted. Shown by appointment only.

Nice stucco house, with lots of built- 
ins, and closet room. All rooms are 
very large. An excellent buy. Well 
carid for home and lawm Shown 
by appointmant only.

Niea three bedroom home, in nice 
neighborhood. About $4.00090 cash 
will handle. Shown by appointment 
only.

Brick homes, located weat of town. 
Have separate dining rooms. Own 
your own home, and don’t  pay for 
the landlord’s. Call our salesman, 
today.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—Sarrlng Wast Ttxsns for 39 Tmts— 
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

eoi g. Bsnnar 
asbestos sldlns 
to ssU

TRADE

One bedroom duplex and a 3 bed
room Supln lor ren t

3 bedroom house for ren t

BUILDING 
OF ALL KINDS

New & Used Trailers
Buy—Bell—Trade—Tirms

Muzny Trailer Soles
2610 W. Woll

K iw  custom built two-wbssi tra il«
v itb  tow lavai load axis, gas Qrabam, 
rear siN irtB aat SU geutk  Martsanald
aftar 9 jg.m.
rear

if  REAL ESTATE it  REAL ESTATE

bedroom bomea. 63 FHA ana 
hornet wW ba ready soon. Let os 
tell you ekout thsm while they a rt 
being bout.

Call For AppointmenV-
W ES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Fbona 14t Night I17I-J
•11 Wart WaU

FOR SALE 7» HOUSES FOR SALE

One Block West 
 ̂ * Of Country Club

Lovrty MW home, about to be com- 
pliied. Thrae bedrooma, two tile 
b i5 k  knotty ptae kitchen, w i t h  
nlaaly of cabinet OMice. This house 
ii rg llT  a home to Uve in and en- 

| .  Joy. Muat be ama to be apiweciated. 
I] L a m  living room. Shown by u$ 
II «Mlurtvely.

ll  ̂ BARN EY  GRAFA
REALTOR

fast Tnaas far 39 Tsara-
104 901 LaffOt Bldf.

75

OISPLAI

BLUEPRINTS
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

M. MelCitlle, Inc,
 ̂ .. «do Ph U SB

STEVE LA M IN A C K  
AG ENCY

Lovely brick veneer, In cgelurtTf 
aeotlen of Midland. Three bee- 
rooma, den, two beauUlul tUe 
baths .unusual finlah work, dou
ble car garage, large water soft
ener. central heat end indirect 
Ughtlng. For modem comiorte- 
bU Uvtot s«4 this attreettve wrtl 
arranged home.
Another better, 4-room, wall to 
waU carpet, l a r g e  speoloue 
rooms, b e t t e r  woekmanshlB. 
Cloae In. Priced tc seiL 
$1900 wm buy equity In l-bed- 
room home with 4% Q3L Io$xl 

I Mice lawn, fenced beck yard, 
paved street. Near sehool and 
■hopping center.
flhrtce le i in Xelvlew, on pav»
taf-
w e «tin heve two beau« left 
with 104«  OX leen.

DIXIE WEAVER
901 .  P B o m  -

JIMMY THOi^

W ITH  CH R ISTM AS 
IN  THE A IR

Tmmedlete poeeeertoa of this very 
lovely new home for Chrlrtmas. 
R 's bean bunt for quality with u t
ter disregard for p rofit You 
should sat It Immediately. For 
terms and further detalla call

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rita FaUatlcr, Phone 1194 
Bvenings, Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wan Pbona 9305

1$N Pore, «
B S . ÎÂ !

BSa
3R aera trart oa  
wtaa I3N  raS ai as 
Also M al

■ aadsa. Radie 
wni Irada ea 
part ef city.

Whatever your needs may be in 
the way of oonstmeCion a 
modest home . . a magnificent 
residence an office building 
. .  . any type or liae of building, 
check with us for quick, effi
cient work and bart materials. 
We can handle all phases of the 
Job for you at a iwlnltnnm of 
cost

Comolete Facilities For 
Residential, Comirwrcial, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C  L ,
Cunningham 

Company
2404 W. Woll Phone 3924

HOME FOR A  
M ODEL HOUSEW IFE

Thraa bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen and bath. Oomer 
lo t garage. Fenced in back yard. 
FuU price. 112904. $9900 cash. Lo- 
eattOB W set doee to schod.

4

Key, Wilson & Maxson
RRALTORB

Rite PeUetler, Phone 9134 
Bventofs, Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Inauranca
119 W. WaU Phone 9906

Have a nice S-bedroo^i brick home 
on North side to trade on M acre or 
more good farm land.

Ona small bouse on corner lo t 
South side—SM60.

One small house, built of baked 
tU»-$49M.

SmaU home gnd shop on l a  ft. 
pavement Only $7900 complete.

SmaU home and ahop buUdlng on 
oomer lot on West California Street 

1,000.

Apartment house for sale, trade, 
cash or terms.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
-R gS iiT O R -

104 Bast Maiden Lane 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

ERIE V. CICXL,
Salea, Rentals and Listings 

Phona 4a-W

m  m  m m  wau
ar lape m btgbway 

Mata gtifsi

DSB

6UJS COfOqpL 941

FOR SALE BY OWNER
new  two b id im , alreedy u*
naoeedlM mt. Ilnw ertlati^ei«« 

■ton. OTjBOt.

28 Y6 W. Rooiêveit

THIS IS FOR YOU
Ntw 3 Btdroom Brick Venttr 
Homt. Attochtd Garogt. 13(7 
feont lot. Own wottr systtm. 
Ont of tht nictst sut^rbon 
ortos of tht dty.

T. £  NEELY
Inturgnot-r* Loons 

1S50

INVEST NOW  
IN SECURITY!

4

Two-badroom PHA approved home 
In Parklea Place, almost complete. 
Move Into this place for ^900 cash. 
Poemsaion when your loan Is ap
proved by reA .
Two 9-bedroom brick veneers, to be 
completed In Januery. Bacrtlcnt lo- 
oation, priced to seU a t $19900. Bx- 
eellent loan.

Two-bedroom mopo. IlOO aquare 
feat of JlvaUe area, doetta ta 
lar«. Good location. Priced to 
aeU a t UOJOO.

We Died Ustinci for hm ertlat« aal«t

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS 

MOirroAaB loajib

Today and Every Day 
YOU WILL FIND

Top Real Estafé Values
At The

MIDLAND REMETERIA
Drive out to 1404 North Big Spring and find out how easy it is 
to ''home shop" at M idland's new "Cafeteria of Real Estate"!

Two-bedroom home, an ex
ceptionally good value. 94-foot 
llvlnf room opens on 94-foot 
p o r o h .  V e n e t i a n  bUnda 
throughout. UtUttiea accom
modate clectrlo range and 
automatio washsr. Pleaty of 

.closet space. Located In nice 
West area, on oomer lot. No 
cloetng costa—already financ
ed!

A d ty  fanner can Hve eom- 
fbrtabty in this hurgê  9-bed
room home located cloae in oh 
the Andrews Highway. 9 acrea 
of land, with 314-foot front
age. The house Is practically 
new and very comfortable, 
with aU d ty  conveniences. 
The large chickm house and 
chicken yard wiU add to your 
income. Phene us for debtils.

Here’s a 7-room frame house, 
in good condition, with new 
roof and asbestos siding. Extra 
large lot in established red- 
dential section. House may 
easUy be turned into 2 com
plete living unita, in case you 
desire income from It. Oood 
loan available.

Xf you’re one of those who 
want to ba in their own homes 
before Christmas, here’s a real 
opportunity. I t’s a new 2-bed
room horn»—been Uved in only 
a few months — in a good 
North locatkm. Furniture In
cluded in the deal, and a t a 
price you won’t  quibble with! 
Already financed at low inter
est This home is way above 
average on all counts. Phona 
us and k t  ns show it to you.

Here Is an extra big (1900 
feet of floor qiaee) 3-badroom 
home that la a dandy! Ohnau- 
ally large cabtnet ^aee, w ith 
Venetian blinds throuihout 
Air oonrtlttonad. T u b  and 
shower. Detached garage. Fin
ancing already arranged. Lo
cated on North Colorado.

rr04—Phones—8038-J

Better Homes For Sole

907 X. Usldem sn*—Tcr> nU.« 3 bed- 
m om  frsm s — detached saras»—ienced 
back rard—wen landacaped — I8JOOCO 
-̂ .OOO Oa down parmtnt.

MIDLAND REMETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2368'

Rhea Paschal I, Manager
AN AFFILIATE OF

Allied Commercial Services
REALTORS

— 3 bedroom frame ->
— mee lawn — priced

901 X. Sanoer — 1 bedroom frame -  
aabestos Odlng — moe lawn — prloed 
to m U

X)i3 W. Oblo — rerv nice 3 bedroom 
frame -  $10 900 00

309 West Noblee Are — 3 bedroom 
Biaaonary ooostrueted borne — attached 
carport

Choice reeldentlal lota In rapldlj de- 
T eloplu addition in North Baat aeo- 
tlon of city — arcrase width TO' — 
Inalda tou  (390.00 — oomer iota
•490 00

Let ua abow you our nice bull dint 
altee Weet eC the football atadlum Wc 
have aome nice bomea under conatruo- 
tlon and othera to ba bu"t For the 
price .tbeaa altea cannot be equaled In 
Midland.

W. F. Chestnut's Agency
Realtors

Loana — Inauranoa — Weal Batata 
Baaldentlal Butldlng 

W. f  Obaanut -  Tom Oaaay 
Nora Cbaanut

READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY

Beautiful new 2-story brick and 
frame home. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
This is the executive type. In new 
addition. Shown by appointment 
only.
Three bedroom a n d  two bedroom 
brick homes in Northwest part of 
town. These are brand new. 1900 
to 1965 square feet liveable area.

CHOICE LOTS
We have three 60x140 lots in the 
Loma Linda Annex Addition close to 
the new elementary school—check 
these desirable locations t o d a y .  
Priced $1900 per lot.
A very good buy for $1900. 60x140 
in the 300 block on West Hamby. 
West of North Big Spring Street. 
This one Is surrounded by some very 
nice brick bcxnes.
These are the “Best”—several 64- 
foot-front lots In the new Westover 
Addition—2300 west on Kansas and 
Loulstana Streets. Drive out and 
sec the lovely homes recently built 
in thin addition. These sell for $1,- 
600.
We also have available a number 
of select locations in the Perklse 
AddiUon. $800 to $1900.

For Appointment 
Call

J IM  KELLY
Telephone 4544

G RAFALAND
'Three Bedroom brick home, with 
two tile baths. Separate dining 
room. Plenty of closM apace. On 
paved street Double garage. Shown 
by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—flervlos Wset Texans for 39 Tear*— 
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

INCOM E
Four-unit apartm ent 9 yean old. 
Pun price $1S,760. 'Inoome. 4400 
per month groat A good boma 
for L-A-Z-T money.

Key, W ilsan & Maxson
RBALTORB'

Rita Pellaiier. Phona $136 
Eventngt Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Tnsurenoe
113 W. Wan Phona 3906

Three bedrooms, two beths, brick ve
neer, breeaeway, double «areee with 
complete epartm est. located on large 
well laadecaped oomer lot with fenced 
back yard, and tha etreat U paved. 
Near echools. For prtoe and tarma 
call ua

Five rooma maaonry oonetnicUon, well 
located In excluslva euburban an 
luet off Andrewa Highway. Tou may 
nave 3>,̂  aerae land, plus all tha out- 
bulMlhgs aaoeaaary to operate a small 
city farm. Tou have ^ en ty of soft 
water from two water walla For prloe 
aod tame eaU ua

Three bedrooma ona bath. Pnmloe TUe 
with laige Uvlng room, dining room 
and kltcnan. Attached garage, and you 
bava an exosUent supply of aoft water 
from your own water well with pump 
bouee This le an extra nice home and 
only about two yaare old. Wa have the 
prtea eo eaU ua
Five -rooma one bath, Uvlag room, 
dining room, kltoben. and attached 
garaga This home la only a year old. 
and la wall located in northeest sec
tion. The price is right, and tha down 
paymant emiH.

FARMS FOB BALB

STOCK FARM
446 Acras Oi good grass, o wlndaQl 
OD a 10 inefa h o le . 9M f t  'dp. 
Plenty of in ife tk n  water. Oood 
*heep fence. Loeeled on eebool bos 
and mall route, liooeled hrtween 3 
wildcat oQweUs. AH ■ tneiali that 
seller owns goea with tbe plaoc. No 
other Improvemaota. up««* amy be 
moved on If desired. TXils 6  an 
ideal stock Xann. ni«MOock Oouoty.

Steve 'Lomlnock
Box 174T

m  lem TUS "SUaP^Unii.

We have fw e boueas near David Crook- 
ett Seheol. one three room and bath 
and the ether four rooma aad bath, 
and tha owner saya aeU both these 
pUoes now.
Four rooms, ona bath, complete living 
room, dining room and kltoban. At
tached garage. Well located and tbe 
price u  only «10.000.

Walter Hemingway
MPMaXHTATT^

NTOHT PHOm IS3« 8UWDAT

The Allen Company
n  w lamnfcayl A U iB l Owner 

Oenerai laeuraaee -  Mortaage
Avary-Wample gldg 

Day ar Nlgne—Fbnn* ««37

Northwest Of 
Country Club

Large home of fine appointments. 
AU rooms are extra Ivve. Floors 
carpeted, large cloeets. Heating and 
air conditioning unita, aoft water 
plant, and large kltoben with dish
washer. garbage dliposal. electric 
stove, ahdvtUe drain. This horns 
loeated eo 9 acres of land, about 4 
blocks North of Country Club 
Prloed far below replaownent cost, 
finmediat« portertion. Shown by 
Mipotntmsiit only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

West Tsiaas for 3« Tsais- 
903 Leggett Bldg.Phone 141

Three bedroom brick ondi 
non. ready for Interior paint. Buy 
DOW and aeleet ortoM. abqndaee «aw  

I. paved street. eiSASO. 
m ce twn bedroom etuoooi, new. reagJ 
to bo ooeuptad. waU to wall 
throughout.
One badsoa 
natural gM

Twf new four room haue« on k  
9 Blae son il i Ist. A good lavastaM oi. 

Hew three heeroom freme, garai 
yevo« « r e st e *  Oak Stiva.

, .  .jam hmM wtOi N atala a. 
rear. VI Mook land on paved etreet er 
WOUM aaU aupantaly.

frame, am  year old. 
—  e f ctoaat n a e a  Has good lean, «se per « o a th . ^

atieet. OaUformia

McKEE AGENCY

FHAiOI loan. Sgf 
SLÜrt oaoh.
Twa badNom brlCk. ntus i 
ooa year old. alea. |tlJ$A

Oim watir. i m m  k t  $m  warn C g .

41$
440

Ptam  3104

Tsssr

k i ¡ss

' NBLSOli *  BOOfOB
Wort

Lovely 2’Bedroom 
HOME FCÄ SALE

: with
Attgchfd Gofogk

T hi t o t  O nt In A
Group of 12

' - Sow

j. vrmjmpCAiMy
I Porklso AdfRtion

i B x r

L O T S  FO R S A L E  
27 t o  t o  eoli  in wtll ds- 
y»le|i8fBrt of AiUdlond.

lEY GRAFA
M T«

w r

A  get* .

— w ------- . _____ carry
190 bead. Better hurry. Buckner Bealty, 
104 South JeffareoQ. Mount Flaaeant. 
Tteaa.

ttANCHItB fO tt SAJLA__________
BOSODX County 3900 acrv ranch. 
1900 acre ranch, k to  sT amaUer plaoaa. 
Klgln Daykeon. WabiiB Bprtnga Teaaa.

BBAL CITATE MANIRD ' 44
. FOB QUICK SALI
 ̂ ABD CAFA8LB RAHDUHO 

LIST TOUR BBAL BBTATl W7TK
GEORGE S. PARK

903 West Mlaeourl Phone 46««
Wa n t  to buy from owner: m oe large 
3 bedroom borne In Northwest or Weat 
section of Midland. Bepty Box 9001, 
BeporSar-Talegram.

you too con cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. O ur ser
vice is os close as<your 
telephone-Call 3000

CLABBIFIED DISPLAY

Weaihersirip
Sash balaoeat that 4#

M$ tond Jock.
An motal wafOff f af 
thrwboMi for dooft.

r. S. WEST
Phona 3624 

or IS S f J
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St>CCIAlS

iss.'xii?».

im  Uim 9 beeropm. ■«« belh. at-
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Look what you can 
Bag for Christmas!

- iSr

» X •

V.

Beautiful Leathers! 
Exquisite Fittings! 

Newest Colors!

^ 0 0  to 2 4 ^ 0
Tax Included

reptile bags . . , 27.50 to 90.00

This is the Christmas to 

give her that beautiful handbag 

she has been needing and 

wanting . . . choose now from 

Grammer-Murphy's exciting 

gift collection . . . finest leathers 

and fabrics, newest colars 

and smartest shapes!

Gala Christmas Gift Wrappings!

Midland's Gift St0i6 For Men and Women

rOSITIVB riLM OK
M A P S

o r WEST TEXAS
«tt&  mb-««« datum , ready for eoo- 

tourtn«. Scale I'-S.OOO'
“Tbe finest by OomparUon"

tA S IN  O IL M A P  SERVICE
Onaa rorgueon. Owner and Mgr 

Mldtaad. Texas
UM Keaiefa Drive Phone S«3t

Ken Regan Presents 
'Congress Directory' 
To M idland Library

Congressman Ken Regan h a s  
presented to the Midland County 
Library an interesting publication 
which has been compiled and issued 
by the Congressional Joint Commit
tee on Printing entitled: “Bio
graphical Directory of the Ameri
can Congress—1774-1948.”

The first 15 years of this time the 
Continental Congress was in exis
tence and sketches of Its member
ship also are contained In the 
▼olume.

Congressman Regan said it will 
be Impossible to send copies to in- 
dlTlduids, since each congressman 
received a quota of less than a 
dosen.

In  presenting the book to the 
library, the Midland leglslaUw said 
he hopes It will prove of general 
interest to the community.

Solon Soys Economic 
Controls Due Soon

WASHINGTON — UP) — Senator 
George (D-Ga) predicted Tuesday 
any national emergency declared 
soon by President Truman win be 
only the forerunner of price and 
wage controls next month.

George, who beads the Senate 
Finance Committee, told a reporter 
be thinks the ,time is fast ap
proaching when economic controls 
win be clamped down. He predicted 
the President win act during Janu
ary a t the latest

Senator Lyndon Johnson (D- 
Texas), chairman of a  Senate 
Armed Services Preparedness sub
committee, said the time already 
has arrived for sw ^ controls. John
son was one of many members of 
Congress who have been urging im
mediate actlfm.

The Buddhist church owns near
ly an the farm land in T ibet with 
farmers operating as share-cn^ipers.
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J. /. Zable
The Southwest's 
Exclusive Furrier

Buys Up $22,500 Worth of Sample 
Furs from Fine Makers!

War Materials Flow 
Behind Iron Curtain 
From West Germany

FRANKFURT— —Highly strategic war materials 
are flowing behind the Soviet Iron Curtain from West Ger
many and the Western Allies are powerless to stop them.

Such crucial articles as machine tools, ball bearings, 
optical supplies, steel tubing and raw steel are bering 
moved secretly into the Soviet satellite bloc.

Allied officials believe* ' ■ ■ ----------------------
that much—or most—of this w *_ ^Curfew Clamped On 

Rioling Singapore

MANY BELOW ORIGINAL WHOLESALE

Serve One-Fourth, One- Third, 
One-Half and More!

Sample Furs assembled from 8 better makers. All this season's fovored 
styles. Choice of smart black, brown or grey furs. Many showroom model 
coats. Many fashion show pieces. Sale includes sizes for misses, women 
ond Juniors . . . but not every fur in every size. Winter is around the cor
ner and Christmas is at har>d. This is the time to invest in a fine fur coot

#
way

PLACE YOUR  
C H R IS T M A S  

ORDERS EARLY!

material finds its 
rectly to Russia.

It li authoriUtiYely believed aleo 
thet qu«ntitiei of rolling stock pur
chased from Ü. 8. Army surplus has 
been deviously shipped to Soviet 
satellites for relay to Russia.

The Western Allies find them
selves helpless. They have export 
Itoensing power only over certain 
specific strategic materials. Tbs rest 
are licensed by the W est, German 
government. I t  does not have the 
power or means to police the ulti
mate destination of purchased pro
ducts.

Allied sources said they have no 
way of determining the exact 
amount of contraband that has gone 
to the Soviets. But “we feel it was 
and is of sufficient quantity to 
make a substantial contribution to 
the Communist bloc’s war potential.” 
one source added.

Allied sources who declined to be 
identified explained how the Kast— 
at a time when the United Nations 
are sorely beset in Korea—acquires 
vital materials from the West.
SteH Disappears

A Ruhr firm, for example, exports 
sted to West Berlin buyers who os
tensibly are legitimate dealers. But 
after the steel reaches Berlin, it dis- 
appearx The Allies believe it is 
taken quietly to East Berlin and 
from there shipped to Russia, or to 
one of her satellites.

Officials said perhaps as much as 
$5,000,000 to $8.000,000 worth of steel 
has been Illegally shipped to the 
East thus far in 1950.

Another source said a shiianent of 
American lead which arrived in The 
Netherland went down the Rhine 
to Switzerland. The lead then went 
on to Stettin, Poland. American of
ficials were aware of the transac
tion but were unable to Interfere. 
Switzerland until Monday had no 
export controls and had become a 
favored spot for international specu
lators. The little nation’s decision to 
impose export and Imixirt controls 
may close th a t avenue.

TnUJxi receivers of contraband 
slipping under the Iron Curtain 
have been Poland. Hungary and 
Csechoslevakia, Allied officials said. 
But they make no bones that they 
are convinoed Russia ultimately gets 
the lion’s share.
Stops Are Beqweeted

Recently the Allied high commls- 
skm asked Wert German Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer to have his gov- 
emment take steps to stop these 
movements of Strategie materials to 
the la s t. Some officials say the Ger
mans don’t  have adequate border po
nce to halt the.movemeni of oon- 
trabead.

Tbeee are eome of the «ays. of- 
flrtale eay. Ulkt shipments are made: 

Some contraband goes eert under 
* f if  papari. Other see
sold through Oommonlr t  fntenae- 
dtarlae who have art up dummy 
firme tn Wert Oennany. TbM t a n  
busy winking the Strategie Indoe- 
trlM  of t e  W ert Oermen RepuhUc. 

duiwtny firms are T renW

SINGAPORE — UP) — P o l i c e  
clamped a dusk-to-dawn curfew <m 
rlot-tom  Singapore Tuesday night 
The toll from two days of fighting 
over the fats of a Moslem-reared 
IXitch girl rose to 14 dead *nH more 
than 140 Injured.

’The British colon3r*s Supreme 
Court, meanwhile, ruled the girl’s 
Roman Catholic Dutch mnthor 
could take 13-year-old Marla Ber
tha Hertogh back to Holland with 
her.

Thousands of fanatic Moslems in 
two days of bitter rioting have tried 
to kidnap the child and return her 
to the Malay woman who for eight 
years reared her, and to the Mos
lem schoolteacher Marla Bertha 
married last Summer.

Fighting, which began with a mob 
attack Monday on the Supreme 
Court Building, continued in the 
city’s two - aiile - square Moslem 
quarter. I t  was cordoned off by

Peter Fraser, UN 
Founder, Is Dead

'WELLINGTON, NEW ZEALAND 
—(flV-Brter FVaeer, 95, fonner New 
Zealand prime minister and a 
founder of the United Nations, died 
Tuesday. Jailed as a  Socialist ob
jector to World War L be rose to 
become one of the commonwealth’s 
grea^ leaders In World War IL

The Scottish-bam farmer’s son, 
who headed New Zealand’s Labor 
govenunant from 1940 to 1948, bad 
suffered several heart attacks since 
he was stricken with pneumonia in 
October. Monday he rallied and left 
his bed for the first time since Oc
tober 3. ’Then came the fatal re
lapse.

The writhing tentacles of the 
giant squid, sometimes reaching 30 
feet in length, are believed respon
sive for some serpent stories.

bayonet - wielding police a n d  
British troops and armored carx 

'Two Associated Press correspon
dents, Bureau Chief Tom Master- 
son and Pulitser prise winner Larry 
Allen, were injured when a mob 
attacked and burned their car 
Monday night.

OLD CHURCH 
“The Church of the T teisfiguia- 

tion,” more popularly known as the 
“little  Church Around the Cor
ner,” in New York City, was built 
in 1848.

NAPOLEON USED ALUMNIUM 
Napoleon m, o t Fnnot (UOt- 

1573). was one of the earllert ueers 
of alumnhim. He wore a  light
weight breastplate of the metal as 
a protection against assassination.

BOB
GRUBB

Triangle Food Market "SCRUnt'
.A  \

S O U T H  "A "  
A T  M I S S O U R I

S K A G G S

P H O N E
2 8 0s e r v i c e  ^

7 A . M . T O  9 P . M  O p e n  N i q h f s - - S u n d a y s  f  V E R Y  D A Y

T H A M S

MIDLAND and WEST TEXAS...
Wilh full appreciation of and a deep gralilude for the friend
ly way yon responded io our Open House Sunday and the 
Formal Opening Monday, we humbly say "THANKS."
Your generous "send oil" was splendid.

We deeply appreciate your numerous courtesies and your riimnlating mmonr- 
agemenl.

%

We pledge onnelves io give you the finest food and service 
in West Texas. We will contfiiually strive io improve bolL

t
I %

WB APOLOGIZE One to the great nomher of people attending onr 
" 0 ^  Hoose" and "Formal Opening," WE APOLOGIZE for not being able to

Please try ns agaix


